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MERCHANTS' BANK
0F CANADA.1

Capitali, - - - $5,79o,200 Inuman Line,
"lest, - - - - 2,5110,000 Guion Lino,

Board of Directors. Wilson Lino,
ANDREW ALLAN, Esq., President. Red Star Lino,

BOR. ANDERtSON, Esq., Vice-President.«
TLMacKenzioE8q ., Tt)nl)tiiean,FEsq.,]Bea'ver Line.

JoahnHO(dgson,Esq.H. Mont. Allan , Esq.Nehrad LieJohn Cassils.Esq .1 . P. Dawes, Eiiq, ehrad Lio
T. H. Durîn, Esq. ]Bordeaux Line,

CGHORGE HÂO'uE, General Manager. NLly
JOHN GAULTASAt. General Manager. North Ger.Lly ie
BRANCHES tE ONTARIO AND QUEBEc.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebec,
Berlin, London, Benfrew,
Brampton, Mantreai, Sherbrooke, Q.
Chathtam, Mitchell, Strahiord
Galt, Napaue. St.Jobns, Q.
Gananoque, Ottawa, St. Thomas,
Haumilton, Owen SoundToronto,
Ingersoil, P

t
erth, Walerhon,

Kincardine, Itrescoht, Windsor.
BRANCHES IN MANITOBA.

Winnipeg. Brandon.
AgeswpîrinsNew York, - 60 Wall st.

The position o! this Bank as ta the
arnount of Paid-îrp Capital and Surpusisa
th e second in th e Dominioni.

A generai banking business is trans3actedl.
Interestilaaliowed at correrrt rates utîon

deposits in the Savings Bank Deparhmenh,
wbere sums o! one dollar and upwards are
roceived.

Deposit receipts are aiso ssued beariîtg
in terest ah current rates.

TOJRONTO GRANCH: 13 WELLINCTON ST.W
D. MILERnî, E. F. HEBDEN,

Manager. Asst. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE,.- QUEBEC.
leard et Ulrecters.

Ri. H. SMITH, ESQ., Prosidant.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., VcePresideitt.

Sta N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
J. B, YONGrr, Esq. GEo. N. RNiNiRw, Er.Q.,
SAMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FBAMK Boss, ESQ

Ilad Ofice, Quebee.

JAMES STEVENRON, WILLIAM B. DEAN
Oashier. lspector.

Brantchr.s
Montreai, Thomas McDougall, Manager,-
Toronto,W. P. Soane, Manager; Ottawa, Bl.
V.Noei. Manager; Three Rivers, T. C. Coffin
Manager; Pembroke, T.F. Cax, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Cromble, Manager.

CollectionB M ade in ail parts oi the
country on favourable terms and prompt.
ly remnitted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Caashser

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

]FOTJNDED 1829.

The hi tnt Session wii begin in the oew bilrd-
ing ori uesday, Meptemuber 111mh.

Fu lstaff of nta-ters ilee-y fleiîantmeiitt te
Clas..icau, the Modern or scietitific andrth ie
Comninerlai. Facilities for In.stitîs-riori je Vocal
anti In-srumirentai Muisic artd Drawieg in ah l is

For prospectus, gisieg fuliiforîution a-, to
t-tri, etc., aitpiy to

TH-E PRINCIP~AL,
Upper Catýada Coliege.

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE
WHITIBY, CNTi.

Teacher,< Certrficate, and University Work
Up ro the third 5-ar p'ovided fer ini tue regrlar
cours1e. A thorough Conservatory nf Mursic and
ftriiy equipped Schools of Fine Art, Elocution
and Coternercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL HARE, PiîrD.

N SWanted. Liberal alaryACE Puid. At home or ho tra-
AGENTvel. Teasrs frcrtaihed free.

P, O. VICKRE, Augusta'Maine.

- WDuheLLSof ate Rev. WlOt-et.J3II8)

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATEST METtIOD.

Ternis, RPPlY 98 GOTJLD ST., TORONTO.

ALL LAKE AND RIVER LINES.

BARL.OW CUMBERL.AND,
GEN. S. S. AND R. R. AGENT.

72 Yange St., TORONTO.

CODES-BERCER
llie Pirest of TABLE WATERS,.lThe ONLr
Natîtrai M teraI WATER NOW Suppicd to
H. M. lThe Quecit nf Engiand, under Royal
Warrant.

DR. REDWOOD, Pji.D.. F.I.C., F.C.S.,9Proie,or of Cîei-try and Pharrnsacy ro titePhamacuitalSocty ofGreat 13 taiwries

of

CODES- BERCER
Corpared witiî otiier weil-knowî Minera
Waters :" Ifred Godes-Berger mîîch riclier ini
it.. inpot-tat irrgredient,. and coneiîiienriy.n
r Pt .orio, ;proiosysetsbin

Weteraneprememî9 known.,

JAMES LOBB, -. LLOYD'S AGENT,
WtiOLESALE AGENT, TOtRONTO.,

L IGHTE{ALL & MACDONALD,
BARRISTERS,

SOCIIORS, & ATTORHEYS-AT-[AW.
a' hamibers: No. 1, .¶rd Flat, City anad Dis-

trict Saviiigs' Bankc Building,

180 ST- JAMES S-. MONTREAL.
TELErIIONE No. 2382.

W. D. Lighthiall,M.A.,1.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald,LL.B.

C1 N. SHANLY,
RItALI $4IYATIt BROKItR

Loans negotiated and lusurance effected
BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

Is preriarett to accelî)t concert engirgetueuts..
trtculars by atidressirrg or calling at

99 nouai mi., T01'0OR O'.

VIDIUt PRODUJCTION.
So.E. RuItni, MmE. BflrItE, 82 Church

St . (upP. St. Jantles'Cathedrali.
Sigr. Ed. nubini (London, Err1g., Paris,

France) is able ho oller special induceitrs
to crte cor two ladies (or gentu1.) who:wish to
consîttlete their miusical education (vocal or
inistrumuetal) by adrihiting thetn as resi-
(lern t Pnnils at bis owrî bouge. Theory,
Coîripo0sitron, and the bigher grattes. Nel-

metradvanced ansd professionai vorce
triig References, by kirini perumisston,

te Messrs A. & M. Nordîteime r; Cava'r.
Gianelli, etc. Highest testimonials.

MORVYN HOUSE-,
.15- JARVIS ST.X, TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

IVIM AI', - Prisseiral.
(Siicssîo, to mi,,Fîigl.

A thorouîzhRenglish Cournse arranged withreference ro UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
lION.

lthose Young ladteý who have pas-.ed the ne.
îîuired ex.rination.. anc preserrteul witiî a certi-hicate iedicatntg theirrstaîge of advancentî.

Speciai advarntage., are giveit in ilVitsi, Ari,
I1rcch, <îGemnsa, and I(Iacten.
Monvyri Hoîrse also offert ail the rcfining irn-

fluetîses ni a happy Chnjetiaîî homne.
Te Scîrool wviii re-open on 9th Seîtenîher.

Miss Lay il bc as honte aller orst Augîrst.
Letters tu, the above addrçsqs wihill bctorwarded

te ber.

C ANAD A

BNA N CII

Ilead office

114

ST JAMES

STRtEE T,

IN URANCE 00.

ENTÂRLISRED184

CASH CAPITAL,82,000,000 MO NTtE AL.

GERALD B. HART, - General Managr

A share of 5-aur Pire lîrsurtenis solicited
for this reliable and wealthy cumpaîîy ,re.
nowned for its pronmpt artd liberal sottie.
ment of claini S.

Agents throrîghouùt te I)oinion,
See that you get a Phoenix o! Hartford

Policy.
ClitEF AaEErs Ald .llîusteadToronto;

Hon. M. Bi DalY, Halifax; F. J. G. Rnowl-
hart, St.Jahn, NB.; F.H. IterCharlotte-
town.

CITV 0F LONDON

FIRE INSUIRANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

CJapitl ...................- $10 ,000, 000
Depositcd wsth (overnirnt ai

Otrawa ..................... 135,000

OFFICES :
4 Welington St. West, - Teleptone 228.

Fire insurance of every description e!-
iected. AIl losses proioptly adjusted and
paid at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
Resid47icdo Pelophone, 3376.

GEC. M. HIGINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VOUS
OF THE

Dominion Safe Beposit co'y.
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are tiresafest and mcafeonipietein the Do.tonowhere you cao rnost sîsrely ker,
saje valuable uauers ar valuables of any
kirrd.

Modrate charges. Inispection invited.

ENGLISH RIDING -SOHOOL,
46 GLOUCESTER ST.

Riding taught in ail its branches. No
habits required in sehool. Horses furrnrshe7..
CAPT. LLOYD, . PunTtîOR.

J. F. RUTTAN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance.
OFFICES 'PORT ARTHUJR. FORT WILLIAM

Post Office address -PONT ARTIHUR,
Canada.

M1I S S 'V-l m,

BOARDING AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

60 and 132 Peer Mreri, . Iloronio

COURSES <11 STUitv.- Ergligh, Mrthemat.
lcs, Classies arîd Mîodern Languages.

Soîterior advantages inr Music and Art.
Honte cane and refitrîenent combined

wvith discipline andt horough mental train
ing.

Bident, Native Germian and Frenchi
teacher

Fuît Einglisit Courrse,
fllls Latîguagrîs, Mmc

ISHOP Drawinig,llalnting,&e.,

RACHAN a- Fo Psectus, &c.,

MISS GRIER,

Wykehant Hall,
tFOR Toronto.

G LADIES. SCHOOL RE-OPENS ON
Wednesday, Sept. 2nd.- 1891.

T O SUBSOIBERS 1

Tbose who wigbho leei their colites ut
TnP, WiEK in goort condition, and have
theni on baud for refereuce, shoulti use a
Binder. We t-an tend by mail

A STUONG PLAIN BINIItK

FORSîfrO. Postageltrepaid.

OFFICE 0F THE WEEu,
5 Jordan'Street, Toronhs,

Bil
STFI

V ouN

$3.00 per Annum.
Bingle Coptes, 10 cents.

THE CREAT OBJECTION
REMOVED.

1le long .tandineg i ton to the oId pia
of life reuearice h, hein the iaîltû teroltb;

1-1. , fro ii e.ght tneglect or inealtiy to îî.îs1 enue lisbetoilas been etitirely n-

i uved in

IBmperancB &GeneraIl ife
A anac onay, by iadoîttioti of ian or

Ciar Li, Pti-,of hiha pi îittine ett.tt
of orn, of tuie l.are-'tanti be-t iofte irc ricaîn
Companie.. -aid Et IN. thrier.Iali tamil--
eNt. volley I aa"ve eveir rs-en" Scec ii-
Policy before inu rinig in iny Comîpany.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Preid-nL.

H. SUTHERLAND, Manag~er
Head 0ffr, -Toronto, Ont.

TO RO NTO.
(A ],t,,htn fI't./,Uni.. ,,y.i

Re-Opeils Septeniber 8rd, -1891
Art Sttidents residing ttn the citt adrttttei, titotgit

flot takirîg otiter courses.
CHILDREN'S CIASSES S,îîerday irtorîi ig.
For information, Calendar-, etc., aidres.

MISS A. IL. SMILEV, M.A.,
PtItNCIPiALt

Bloon Stret East, iorcerîî.

ýn-.ee.eo ttOt4C.. w ALLA*
TrORONTO per.a

FiglR VIM

branches o! Munie. University Ailliation.
SchosasolhIpn, Diplestins, siIeîn.

IitsdilIs, ec.

SOHOOL 0F ELOCUTION AND ORAIORY.
Com;îrisirîg 0on0antd two vear couirses, ntîdrti-
the direction o! Mit. S. H. CLARK a spiýtt
feahuro.

(Scîrarate ('tlendar issuod for titis îteîîartmuent.î
100 iage Conservatory Caînrîdlar sent !ree ho

any adîlnuss.
EDWABD FISHER, Muîsical 1icitr

Corner Vonge St. and NV iitort Aye..
Mention this palier. TORIONTO.

Incorporated . - 180

TORONTO COILECE 0F MUSIC
<LMITED.)

In A<ffilation 7with thNe Unive-rt f Toront
GEORGE GOODE1tHAM, ESQ, PRERIDENT

peloi..nt cal toaijom n i 11isNBranchesi
A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

of Fiee Weeks wiii h fieltd, corttnencitic and Jely,
ending 6th Augirst. Applications- shotrid be sentinr
befonrst J eiy.

F.H. TrORRINGî-ON, Dires-tor,
t2anaîd 14 Perrîbroke Street.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

E pPPS 1s
(BREAKFAST)

lveda on/y Ioi/îng water or filà.

T RANS -AT LANTIC0. FR NUA
]Dominion Lime, p H(NIXý

11 - . -
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~ANSY PULLS!

e3re

fi (oughm, Coida, Isilluonza, Itroncli,4
CR Es llounaàeesaWhoopng(,,ugli,, trouj,,

Sorut Thrent. Asth,,îa, and rvery affection, of the
l'lront, LuingandItoat. noh 6 oauus e,
ýpotdy and permanent. UCeiusie sigîtcd 'Lutta0

(Jommencing Frida.y, July 3rd.

THBOUCH SLEEPERS
FROM

TORONTO

LABATT'SA
LONDON

Aie and Stout
Alîr

Recommended by Physicians
Anod otherq as tbe iutost svlolesome'ntes lh~

and fBevcIges on use.

JOHN 1.ABATTP LOND)ON

JIAMESl5U001) & (1O., A ;FI-Ni,'

'TOROTsiO.

PLIT-T-O
-~HOT WATER BOILER

~IER Pateîîted, Aug. 21St, 1888.
;&V Economical, Durable and Efficient.

)N.I_ __ _

21 liii

- FULLY TESTED and pronounced by experts to
j bo SUPIERIOII to any other boiler on the market.

Will BURN LARGE, ROUGLI WOOD with as
good resuits as with coal. Sof t coal can also he used.
Suitable for ail parts of Canada. The Pluto is
SECTIONAL in ail its parts, and is ESL

1 CLEANED and IREGULATED.
We alco saua cture a ful i noof e ai andI w j 1-lOT AIR

i1, ENACI S, EI &IIIEl S, Ranges , toveis etc.
Send for iii strated catalogues, rices andiflil î artîculars.

C LARE BROS. & 00.
PRESTON, ONT.

--) ElLIALS nOGEUS &;" CO., (
WHOLEISALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFCE:-20 IKING STURE~T WEMI'.

HISANCII OFFICI4S: -409Yonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queen Street East.
YARLDS AND BItANCII OFFICIES: -Esp)lanade East, near Blerkeley Street; Espanade foot of Princess

Stroet; Bathurst Street, nearly opposite Front Street.

I [LLOWAYS PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Dîsorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWELSa
Tlîey jîtylgorate andi rertore to lîealth Debilitated ('onfititîitions, and are irîvaluiablin ual

('ociîlontsuîcletaitt>Fenala o al tges lor chljdren and tiie aged tiîey are pricelens.

Eanufaoturcd oly at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 rew Oxford St., London;
And ol od by ail Miedicine Veudors throughout the World.

.B~A vlc ratils, at the above addreso. dally. between the houre, of il and 4, or by lettel.

PORT IL
For the Cure of alDISORDERS 0F THE STOMACH .LIVER,BOWELS, KIDNEYS, BLADDER, NERV.OLD O CHrATR\ OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAINTE PECULIAR TO FE-O .LLIJMALES, PAINS IN THE BACK, DRAGGING FEliLING, etc., INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS, FEVER

0N CRii IE 1ARNE CUIAM, INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, and ail derangements of the internai viscera,

AND TO ALL

WHITE : MOUNTAIN : RMORTS
EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY,

RLTURItENG, LE iVE OLI) OitCHABitIit ERY MONDAY
AND TioOOitDAY, 1BUNNINO THROUOOI TO To-

A egReNTe DUlING SOMMEU SEABON.Apcial U. S. Ofcer et Union Station to ex-
amie baae.

For rates and full information apply to any C. P. Il.
Ticket Agent. City Ticket Offices; 118 King St. West,
24 York St., iÏard of Trade Building, aud 1216 Queeufit. We8L, Parkdale.

RAD WAY'S PI LLS are a cure for this cooplant Theyt one up the internalfiecretlons to healti y
aotjou ,restore strength to the stomach, aud enable it toperform its functions. The ByMptoms Of ID3,%.
pepsia disappear, and with tbemn the liability to contract disease

Wiii be accomplished by taking RADWA'S PILLE. By se doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE', FOUL
STOMACII, BILIOUSNESSwillljeavoided, the food that la estencontribute itid nourishin 1propertie
for the support of the naturai waste and decay o! the botIV

Price tiâVents per Box. Mmmd isy ail Drugglain.

Send for oiur BOOK 02 ADVIGE to RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MONTREAL.

The phosphates of the systeni are CC
0"

sumed with every effort, and exhalustOf
usually indicates a lack of supplY. CO,
Acid Phosphiate supplies the pbosPhatf
thereby relieving exhaustion. and ineregglnI1
the capacity for labour. Pleasiift to lie
taste.

Dr. A. N. KROUT, Van NVert, O., 8"Y':
" Decidedly beneficial in nerv'ous c\ha0otîf

Dr. S. T. NE4WMAN, St. Louis, Mo., Bay,:

ex'A reînedy of great service in niîally f)rl"o

exaustion."'

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PRO VIDENCE, R. I.

Beware ebd qubsitlttatemannd imigO uol

CAUTION. -Be sure the word ,"liot

is printed on the label. Ail otlier4 are
Neyer sold in btik.

MPisos Romncdy for Catcgrh la, 16

:Sod by ru.sitsor sent by niai, 00
UE.T. azltne. Wrrenl, Pa., U, S.À

~HROSHO SHA&SHDUÜ$
Doware of Imitations.

AUTOGRAPH LABEL

OPI M Mr 4~hill,e abit loi1

OPIUM tDR. J. ST PHENJ.Leba0Ohio

SOOTHI GCLEANSING,

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure# Failure Impossible.
liseY @-alaled diaseeare aioply
*ym8ta0 o Cucrrh, uch as hoad-
0c artial edo.oI,,-nscneas

ai sfoui hreath,iih snad spit-
tin . uaca, gouraieI.1 o de

blty. etc. fyou are troucired w th
0n of the-e or kiddred cymoptocos,

O ur hve Catarrh, and 5hould toso no
Im n procuring a hottlo of N*%AL

.Ild ia had rmi.t. Ctrrh, f.
low.d by "d d.ton a oth.
NASAL BAL,, ,i.c-hi hy Ail druggiata
Ir wilbe autsont p eittn r aei

pt«5Oe ta a p 8.0)b, pdru0'n
PIJLFORD & CO.,

Brockvill., ont.

1 CURE FI
When I u-y 1 cure I d,, o""on Ddtfor a th, eand then iuh..tuc'oO0

rodieai co"o. I haro m.dletho douec
ST or FILLING SICHNESS alt lfOO

mrtlmcc'y te cure the wooot cases; 3cu
fied i.no e noonfor flot now reiittcre fo.a r, etis sda 1ro , ,C ,

reoe . v EXPRESS and POSTOFF

aES, IOR 0, bNT.

qw
tce,

BRONCýHITIS g cU014

HOARSENESS

586
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elINDEPENDENI JOURNAL 0F POLITICS.LITERATURE.SCIENCE AND ART

b PM-Ooù year, .. 3.00: eight imoutls, $2.00; four nouthi., $1.00
lPti9ospyaljle i ati a ne.

Ot~,erîesuGetitain anid Irelauît sîpl ied, postage prepaid,
by Pl"" Illowing - (lue yoar, 128. tg.: hialf-year, 6s. stg. Remlittaucos
pubia c'.der or drýaft sliould be macle payable and. addressed to the

F ISITlmm-zTs, unexceptiooable in character and limuitud inai , il] ho takcîî at S4.00 lier liper annuii; s2.50 per line fornOf 
8 ; $150 par lne for three inonths; -0 cents per lina lier

t~ii fora ,ehorter îîeriod.Ct3 advartisce nts ebarged les tlîan five linas. Address-T. R.
BE, IBinîes aîager, 5 Jordan Street, T'oronto.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,. Pîîbiher.
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Ilt latueit f.I(Wii froliu Ottawa at the timoe of thisi writillg
't a eritable surprise. t is the announcement that
01 tec angvintendered bis resigîsation as a Minister

or 'roWfni relimissary to his appearance to, give testi-
beore e Cotiiîîittee on Privileges and Elections.

th8t testi10 0ny been, in any sense, an admission of
~gdigin the matters alleged by the witnesses

:Cidyaud obert McGreevy, the cause of the resignation
bevOeen apparent. But when the sanie message

(à th i eint and categosical denial of each and everv one
e l ations~ in which he was representeti as 'being
.tte infamous transactions in evidence before the

h'te)is retiremnent froin the Government seems to
teten Place just at the moment when we should have

fored Fil to stand tirm and deiant. As wu have

Occasion to point out, it would have been but
1ghld'Sir Hlector seen fit. to retire, temporarily ut

ah ~ t te commencement of the investigation, seeîng r
0 i cî1 ntr evidence on which the cominjttee was t

ýdte 7rely jargely hati to be procureti frora bis ownb

pei kt3nt- It would have indicated but a 'lice sense of t
rie 0 Yhad e, in view of that fact, volunitarily put it r
tvde 18 Own power to manipulate this documentary t

ein ny way. Ris present action can, we Suppose,
kIj5 rllte for only on the assumption that, whi]e j

4 e the most positive terms that bis own bands are t
k4t ds h 8imself forced to admit that the fact that d

t~ ()4, s could have taken place under his administra-S
thearthave been continued so long, will be regarded by ISplic

Qk 1148rînafacie evidence of glaring incoospetency t
1?I 4 art. he Ottawa despatch before uis assumes that d

Pl-11 CtOr'S resignation was forced by the remarkably 1
Qt., %ugiage used by Premier Abhott in the Senate the t
te1 d B.ut we are unable tosece how the Premier 's t

resolv 0 te find out and punimh the guilty without u
.4iot persona, could compel the resignation of a man i

the 0JO innocence. With most natures it would have l
"ery opposite effect. ti
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WHAT will be the effect of Sir ilector's own stateînent
upon the public mind ? Untîl we have seen the

full statement and learned the result of the cross-examin-
ation it is perbapa useless to conjecture. A most marked
feature of the whoie investigation, and one that rentiers it
the more deeply humiliating and disgraceful tothe country,
is the fact that falsehood aînd perjury have clearly lîcen
rampant throughout. 0f scarcely one of tho chief wit.
nesses, before Sir Hfector, can crne fuel that bsis testimony,
uncorroborated, is entitieti to credence. Mr. 0. E. Mur-
phy's credibility was utterly shattered in croqs-examnination,
as well as by his previous record. The Connollys as wit-
nesses were remarkable chiefly for astouniding forgetfîl-
ne8s and for skilful fencing witlî the uxamissers. Mr.
Robert McGreevy, to say nothing of other incidents, stands
convicted out of bis own moutb of having sworn to wbat
was, to ail intents and purposes, a wilful untruth, in the
matter affecting bis brother's election. Mr. Thomas
McGreevy, on bis own showing, authorized a soleiuîn falsu-
booti in bis declaration in Parliamunt. We sbould pity
the jury wbich înigbt have to reach a conelusion on the
bare testimony of such witnesses. One would lil, e Lü
accept the sworn statements of a Minister of the Crown
and a K. C. M. G., without the slightest suspicion or
reservation of any kinti. And yet it muet be confessed
that the theory of Sir Hector's perfect innocence seems 80
nearly inconceivable, in view of aIl the circuinstances, that
one finds bimself almost involuntarily searching for double
moanings, or for studieti ambiguities. If one may bejutigeti
to any extent 'uy the characters of those with whom he
does business, as weil as-of those with whom he associates,
Sir Hector can hardly complain of stîch suspicions. How
a thoroughly upright administrator could have, for s0
many years, kept in close business relations with the
Department so disreputable a band of boodiers as those
composing the now famous firm arc shown to be, flot less
by their own personal admissions than by theiz' nutual
testimonies, passes ordinary comprebenbion. Muet one give
up ail faith in the reliability of moral instincts andi per-
ceptions, and in laws of affinity in the ethical ephure I
Malny men become the dupes of clever knaves once or
twice in their lives. Few, indeed, arc so unfortunate as to
continue blindly their business relations with sucli, tbrough
many years, and after having been repeatetily victimuiizcd.

reacheti the Senate, and the itailway Comemittee of that
venerable body is engageti in an investigation involving
the honesty and honour of the Quebec Local Government.
There is still some roomn to hope that the grave charge
which is being presseti by Mr. Bsrwick, as solicitor for one
of the creditors of the olti Baie des Chaleurs lZailway
Company, înay be proved baseless, but it must bu con-
fes8ed that appearances are thus far sadly againsi. the
supposition. The dutails are, no doubt, familiai' to our
readers. The charge is in eflect that the Governînunt of
Q uebec, after having matie a grant in aid of thie new
company which bas untiertaken to comploe and equip that i
road, anti having made it a strict condition of bestowing E
the grant that a portion of it shoulti he used in paying the I
bona fide dlaims of creditors of the road, did itself, throu2h i
the agency of the officer appointed at its suggestion to c
receive the subsidy, retain .$100,000 of the appropriation i
thus matie, for political purposes. Unfortunately for the i
accuseti, Mr. C. N. Armstrong, thE: creditor of the roati, wbo ii
is said to have been the internsediary in this diahonourable i
transaction, faileti to respond to a summons to give evi- o
dence before the Senate Committee. More significant o
still, the president and promoters of the company, who had n
been applyitug for the Dominion Charter as indispensable c
to the completion of the work, actually sought to with- Ê'
lraw the Bill af ter Mr. Barwick's statement had been matie. C
Unfoidunately, too, for the consiRtency of some members of a
the Liberal party, Senators Scott and Power anti others of m
the few Liberals lef t in the Upper Chamber, strenuously ti
urged that the Permission shouîd be granteti, and the t(
investigation ef t for the Opposition in the Quebec Logis. p
ature, wbich would probably have succeeded in carrying o
.hrough such an enquiry about the time of the Greek a
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Kalends. Some Conservative Senators, for rossons best
knowni to themselves, joined in the tiîand that the Comn-
pany be permnitted to withtiraw the Bill. This the niajority
of the Senate very propcrly refused to do, for, seeing that
Dominion subsiiie,4 to the extent of mnore than $600,000
have beeîu given to the road, nothin g can be much clearer
than that it is both the rigbt anti the duty of the Senate,
untier the circumstances, to enqirî into the truth of Ho
grave a charge of inisappropriation of the funds of tise
railwav. The latest îsews at the time of this writing is
that Mr. Armsstrong, w ho, Mr. Barwickz ineists, niiOst be the
tiret to be examiîsiied, will appear bufore the Commnittee
to-day (Wetinestiay). Mr. Pacauti, of L/'ecotwhîo, it
is allegeti, receiveti the mnoney back front Mr. Armustrong,
aftur having fornaily handed it over te hins in the naine
of the (}overnment, doîsies the charge in toto, andi bas
expreseti is wiliingncss to appear, if the time cau bu
arranged se as not to interfere with a trip icros the
Atlantic for whicls bo had nmade arrangements. (>ther
witncesse8secein to bave kept purposoly out of thse way, .4o
that when the Scîsate Coimittee met on Montiay not cmi
of those wbo liai been sunoned to gi ve evitice
appuared. ItL i probable, bowever, that aIl will think
botter of it if the Senators are founti to be iln downrigbt
earnuet. Meanwhile the public can only wait in tIhe fcar
that ailother story of tiisgracefui fraud is about to be atiteti
to the alreatiy dark record of the Session's discoveries.

T FIE rent session o Parliament bas been a miost
humliaingoneue l honest Canadians. The otfect

upon the reputation of Canadians in goneral and of those
of themn in any way connected with the politics andi public
lifu of thse country in particular, cannot fail to bu suriousiy
andi lastingly inDjurious. We cannot comnplain of the fact.
That is nierely the ouatconne of a weil nderstood. law of
retnîbutive justice. Wben the' people wink at corrupt
methotis in eluctions, it is but to bc expectuti that those
who gain or retain power~ by suds mothotsisut faiu to
s<cure any higher code of boîsour in those who serve uuudur
them in positions of inflluence or trust. The stream canntio
rime above its source. ILbas often been observeti anti
lansenteti that too many of those front whorti butter tbings
might bo expecteti seeni to have one systens of usorais to
goveru their relations to individuals, anti quite another
8stem to govurni thuir relations to the public as an
organized bodiy, whether ini a municipal or a politicai
capacit.y. Ilow often is iL the case that the man ôr flic
woman who would bu strictîy fair anti upright in dealing
with a neighbour seenîs to tbink it quite pardoîsablu anti
even cruditable to get the botter of the corporation in any
transaction, or to cheat the Customs or the Post-otlice, or
to obtain two pricas for a product or a service front the
Provincial or National Government. This shallow anti
painful trifling witb moral standards may often buc lîarit-
îobly ascribedti t a lark of propur ethical trainîing, or of
that moral tbougbtfuînoss which Dr. Arnold rightly prizeti
s0 higbly, anti which in many natures can buctiuveloped
only by careful cîlitivation of the sens of right anti wrong.
But if it is painful to finti sucb a deficieîscy of moral train-
ng in the many, wleît are we to say when we find a
îimilar moral obtusenees in those front whoîn we shoulti
have oxpectuti the very opposite ?It would be easy te
illustrate our meaning, front the records of the consmittues
of euquiry now eitting at Ottawa. A Deputy Minister, for
nstance, fails to se any moral wrong iii perinitting clerks
in a Governinent office to tiraw mnîey front the Depart-
ment, in the name of other pet-sons, ruai or fictitious, which
it woulti bave buen illegal to draw in their own. Another
official in the service of the Govurnment, bimaelf the son
f a Ministur, boldîy declares, in the presencu of a Parlia-
.îentary Committee, that bu thinks thoso who bolti gooti
contracts froîntbth Governument shoulti make liberal doua-
tins te the funtis of the political party whicb supports the
Governmunt. Nay, a Minister of the Crown hiniself
àsures a Parliaînentary Committue, with the air of a man
who uxpects appiause for the statement, tbat ho bas soute-
Âmes rufuseti the contract for a public service to the lowest
ýnderer, in order that ho might the botter distnihute the
patronage, as if, forsootb, the management of a branch
)f the public service useant the distribution of a certain
imount of the public funtis in the way of patronage,
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rather than the conduct of public business on business
pria2ciples, ia the coascieatious discharge of a public trust.
IL is painfully apparent that this baneful idea of il patron-
age " i8 rat the. botteur of mucb of the wrong-doing wbich
is wating the national resources and bringing disgrace

upon the Canadian naine.

T HERE are, perbaps, no more difficult questions in poli-
tical ecouomy or in business ethics than those con-

cerning the limitations which may properly be placed upon
the freedoni of individuals in combining for mutual advan-
tage in matters of trade and manufacture. Some of the
difficulties involved bave been pretty clearly brougbt out
in connection with Mr. Clarke Wallac.e's efforts to promote
anti-combine legisation at Ottawa. Nothiug can be clearer
titan that the merging of several amaîll competing factories
into oue large combination must mnaterially decrease the
cost of production of the article, wbatever iL may bc, by
increasiug the capital available for the perfection of
machinery, by facilîtating the division of labour upon
which cheapness of production go largely depends, by
reduciug the tost of management, and go forth. The
rusuit migbt be, if the combinera were only go disposed, a
ruai and tangible gain to the public in te reduction of the
cost of the article in quction-and that, too, witbout any
diminution of the profits of the manufacturers. Iu the
samne way a combination of the wholesale dealers in any
article of generai use and necessity, onabling theurtet effect
a great saviug in the cost of mnagement, travelling agents,
distribution, etc., should redound to the public beneit by
lesseniag tire cost of the wares haudled by the dealers in
question. A closely.related probleun is briefiy deait with
in a late nuinher of Bradst reets. lteferring to the view
takea ln sonie quarters that there is a vital diflercace
letween the holding back of wheat by wheat-growers, so
as to secure igher prices, and the Ilcorners " in wheat by
means of which owners of wbeat and dealers thercin airei
to raise the price of the staple and iricrease their returus
froin their holding of the sanie, Brcidstreels thinks that
the distinction is not really very clear-

Assumuing that the wheat-grower bas coatributed bis
labour andl even capital to the production of the wheat, it
ta also truc that the buyer, and hence the owner, of the
wheat cxchaniges for iL bis capita.l, which represents saved
or stored labour, so that they both hold the wheat by an
cihuîally valid tiLle. The point is made that every indi-
vidual whet-grower bas the righit Le seli tire product of
bis own labtour wherE and whea bc cari get the niost saLis-
factory price, or not to selI at aIl if tbat suits iti best ait
the ime. [f that right pertains Lo the, grower, why not
to te buyer and owîîer of wheat, wlo bas also transferred
bis labour or the represeutative thereof for the wheat, and
liolda iL by as juet a tiLle ?i

Se far, in either case, the argument in favour of freedour
to combine for cheaper maaufacturing or handling of
staple gooda, and of freedom to purchase and iîold for sale
wheut anid other articles of primee uecessity, semai sound
and cogent. In regard to the point touclîed byBradstreels,
iL used tol be even arguud by the old writers on ecouomy
titat the speculator wbo, foresecing a scarcity, ltuys lu
large quantities and Il bolds for a risc," is î'eally thougît
uncoîîsciously a public benefactor, inasmiuci as he prevents
txtrava,,ance and waste, anîd laya up in storehouses, like
Pharaolîts Prime Miniater, Joseýpli, against the day of need.

BUT tîtere la, unhappily, another sidi, to the slield. This
Lbeory of freudom, carried to iLs4 loglical conclusion

under presetît day conditions, and cspecially when aided
by ligh protective tarifai, niay at any ime Icave wbole
comtmunities practically at the ntiercy of tbe combines, or
te speculators. Tbinking people are conîing to sec more

and more clcarly evcry day that the syNterît of competition
hcld up by political economists of te old achool as the
perfection of business methods, and even yct niuch bc-
praised by many writers and legilators, la really one of
the most wasteful and la maîîy cases most cruel aud un)juat
that can be inagiaed. But iL is equally cîcar, on tbe other
baud, that the destruction of this comptAitive systunt,
whether by the operation of combines sud speculative cor-
ners, or by direct or indirect legislation, tends to foster
worse evils than auy whicb can bu the outcome of the
fruest competition. Hure we have, ia a nutabell, as we
have said, eue of te hardeat probleurs cf modern civiliza-
ion. IL is just this logicai dilemuta which is giving risc

to the various achemes of State socialisai which are being
ntootud, and in somo cases tentatively adopted in different
countries. Whuther this way lies deliverance, or some
btter way out ntay bu devisud under the stress of neces-
saity, rentama to be proved. Many are looking for relief

to an extension of the priaciple of co6peration or profit-
sbaring, aud no doubt some of tbe worst evils both of
excessive competition and of combination may yuL bu
couutcracted la this way. Tbe progress of these niethoda
is ne doubt an omun of good. One of the latest and
appareutly most succesaful applications of the cooperative
principle la being now carried out, strange to aay, lu Ire-
land. Driven by the unequal competition witli the better
and cheaper products of the -Dauish factory creamteries, te
producers of butter in certain parts cf lreland resorted
for a ime te creaunerica startcd in their os4n country.
But under te law of conîpetition otte of te results was
a detcrioration iante quality of milk supplied to te fac-
tories, and cousequeatly in the quality cf tutu butter pro.
duced. To rumcdy this, Lweaty coüperative creaincries
have been establislied within the last Lwo years, with the
moat hopeful resuitH. The cxpuriitent las aid Le have
provcd in uvery way economical and profitable, and the
principle bas been se far extended titat the entiru product
of these creanîcries is now purchased by a Ilco6perative
wholesale scciuty," which in Lura sella to purbapa a thou-
sand cooperativu rutail shops. ILI is notuwortby," says
the exchange front which thesu facta are gleaned, Ilthat
this experiment was started purely front commercial
motives, not witb an idea, of social or labour ruform."
Another paper announcus the promising bugiaaiug of a
schente of coCipcration of another kiud. Pursuant to the
plan of profit.sbaring iL bas inauguratud, the great bouse of
S. 9. Pierceuand Company, of Boston, Mass., is said to have
dividud, at the close of last ycar, $10,000 among onu hîud-
red and sixty-five workers, eacb rman rev.eiviag ln consu-
queuce an addition of almoat exactly ten pur cent. Lo te
wages regularly earnud. Still, howevcr weîcoine and hope-
fui as a solution cf the labour and social probient, lu soute
of its phases, iL la evideut that neither coiiperatioa nor
profit-sharing la likely Le muet fuliy te iequirettîcnts of
the situation as between competition and conibination or
monopoly, as there la nothiug to Rrevent a coôperative or
profit.shariug concura front itscîf opcrating as a combine
or monopoly of a moat oppressive kind, se far as outsiders
are concuraud.

-D (RING the Iat Lirty-five years, mauy great advances
have been mtade ln the direction of liberalizing te

great Engiish univursities, but we have little lîcitation
la sayiug that the asat rentarkable mioventent, known as
University Extension, bids fair to uclipse thent al. Witbin
the period indicated religionis tests bave beun abolished;
atudents have been admitted without compulsory residence
lu a hall or coliegu ; courses of situdy have beun grcatly
liburalized and extended, and have beun rmade largely duec-

ive. Each of these reforma lîad the effcct of bringing
the benefits of uuivursity training within the reach of a
larger aumber. But the privileges cf the uaiversities wcru
still brought within reach of a very few, and thesu ntostly
cf select classes. The etablishment cf examinaticus at
various local centres, which began to bu beid by büth
Oxford and Camtbridge la 1858, was a great advaace. IL
had the two-fold effect cf raisiug the goneral standard of
educatien lu the country and cf largely incrcasing the
attendanco at the universities. This example was after a
tinte followed by sente of the larger institutions in the
United States and Canada, and is btili coutirlued with
excellent results. The next innovation, and the ntost
sensible and beneicont cf al, was the commencement cf
leachiny, at local centres. This IL la which promises to&

revolutionize aIl the old metitods of the univeraities and to
bring the esacatial conditions cf the beat uriversity frain-
ing wiLhin the reach cf students of aIl classes and aIl ageH.
Out8ide university toachiug was comaîenccd la England la
1867, and nine years later Lhe IlLondon Society for the
Extension of University Teachiug " was founded. This
Society wati matiaged by a Board of Coutrol representing
net only te( two great universiLies, but the Iigher educa-
tionai institutions cf Lonîdon. Tbeugh iL bas not been
pushed in the paat wîtîî the vigour that la Iikcly to be
used in the future, te work lias se far growa that ne les
than 40,000 Erîgliait mea and wonien were laat wirtter
under university insructioa at te local centres la Euîg
land. Scotland, Ireland, Wales and Australia are now
falling into hune. The first attenîpt Le introduce the exten-
sion systent into the United Statua was mtade Iîy individu-
aIs in counection with Johns lHopkins University la 1887.
Local centres wure established, not only ln the vicinity cf
the uaiversity, but rt Buffalo, St. Louis sud othur places.
Last year "lThe Antericaît Society for the Extension of
University Teaching " was crganizud in Philadulphia, and
immediately contmenced operations on a scale and witb an

energy characteristic of tbe people of that countrY. Dar-

ing the first year of its existence, we are tolnlesta
forty courses of instruction wr sa lhda sln

different local centres, and more than 50,000 persOfls took
advantage of the opportunities thus brought witbifl their

reach. As our readers are no doubt aware, Dr. Hlarper,

President of the new University of Chicago, is mkn
extension work a part of the very framlework of tha

unique institution, while the Ujniversity of the State. of,

New York bas obtained an appropriation froni the L"918'
lature to aid iL in carrying on the work at local centres a"
over the State. No one who bas faith in bighcr education'

as a thing to be desired for ils own sake, irrespectiveofO
profession or occupation, can fail to see that illa1 ne
possibilities and potencies are wrapped up in this 0ew
system. The American society is asking, and wil1 fDo

doubt receive, as soon as its objects become a littie botter
understood, large donations to enable it to carry on it

work. What is Canada going to do about it ? f we ""
not to be left hopelessly in the rear in the marcb of higher
education, it is ime that our universities and aIl friefldo
of education for the many were moving in the maLter

THE carrent number of the Edinburgh Review cntain, 1,

Tnoteworthy article on "lColonial Independeflce.'? h

writer takes strong ground against bt h oflblt
and the desirability of Imperial Federation. bIt' th
validity of the objections, which he marshals with niarked
ability in dealing with this part of his subject, it is"0
our purpose just now Lo enquire. Many of these Obje5«

tions have from time to time been presenited ln toe
columns. Others touching practical difficultics conectei

with the establishment and operation of Federal Courtof

Law, Federal judges, etc., that would be necessary tO el*

tain the authority of the Act of Federation, and to 80force
the execution of the Federal will, are to a certain ext ent

new ; at leust we ha% e not seen them bef ore 8o clearîy l50d

forcibly set forth. But what may bo called the a lrnatîve

part of the article contains some thougbts and suggestions

which are certainly worthy of attention in consideriug the
change of the Colonial relations.hip, which it seeclus Lo

generally assumed must take place in the not distanuture
After maintaining that any such Ilcontrol of the19 ir
as a whole front a single centre," and l' as a singlnatiLn

amongat the nations of the earth," as is, lie argueL
arable front the Federation scheme, couid revail 001 Yt

the cost of local independence, and would endanger, t

strengtben, the mnutual friendly sentiments no0W
between the Mother Country and the Colonie@, tewié

proceeds as follows Ltu almns endeavour.
worktogthe infriendship towards common end Ou

order to do so let us recognize facts, and lot us foun in0Ur
co-operation frankly on alliance between virtuallîY ine
pendent states-not on the fiction of a common sub odl
ation to supreme control." Thisi thought is ore » ch
developed in another passage in the article ian s
"friendly alliance between Great Britain and tbOs 6 'eo

English communities beyond sens now called DePe1dethe
but soon to be independent states," is set foIrth a t
writer's ideal. He believes that "las tinte gce on2fo

will prove too stroug for sentiment, and that, IL . l

great wrench to our Constitution, due recoguitlof 1vr

independunce will have to be recognized as sicte 0d9ta

the relations between Great Britain and Atstralia

Canada will b e determined by contract or l5tiofCe

betwuen Great Britain and forei-n nations." TeeW
rumiad us of an aaomaly in the proposais of the 11pie
Federationists which bas been on former occasions Polt
out in these columns, but wbich we do not re eie tbe
have seen touched upon elsewhere. We refer Lo o

awkwardness, if not incongruity, invlrr*tieide"
negotiations looking to a Feea gemnbil enet
on botweun the Impurial nation and ber own d nLo
and subordinate colonies. The very notion of feroln

seemsts o imply that the parties thureto sbould cOlf te

unitu on equal Lermas ; in other words that the bOon
independence of the federating colonies shotild be

dition prucedent to any federal compact.

HiE London SetlrI ina great measure .gren
T with the writer of the .Review article, in bis de" 0

of the future of the Empire. The main pon .fdiOg0

in opinion is that indicatud in the following int2 oot

Weratfrn the Spectator of July 25 pont-fdier
Wethink, howe ver, that hoe (the writer of th'
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ari])erra in insisting that the relationî which we should

desître to see or, at any rate, which ie debtined to be estah-

li8ed tw,énthe various parts of the Empire and thew0hrCutyi hto one foreign nation t another.
W' see nlo reason why the colonies should not become

6ftrelY independent and autonomous, and yet occupy, as
regards each other and the United Kingdom, a far dloser
'elatiOns)ip. Why should flot community of citizenship
ho recognized throughout the English-speaking communi-
tjes which now form the Empire f That is, why should
'lot it ho agreed that no English man, Canadian, Australian,
or 8outlh African should be regarded as an alien in any
1ýît Wl9lworthin coînmunîty ?f Surely this is a bond of
QCltj ellwot having, and yet one which brings no dif-

Such a bond of union would be, we suppose, too loose
arld flexible to meet the aspirations of those in the colonies
Wl10 are now cherishing visions of absolute Imperial
'J'itY, and who will be satisfied witb nothing short of a

ý''ein the great national counicil which site at Westmin-
ter and presides over the destinies of so large a part of

thîe civilized and uncivilized world. But for many others
*bol, While equally proud of their Anglo-Saxon lineage,
%"îd 0qually desirous of preserving their connection with
the i bsory, traditions and institutions of the British race,
""re"utable to cee that the young Canadian nation lias any

r8""to entangle itsecf in the meshAs of Old-World
dilow'acY * who believe, inoreover, that only absolute
mifdfdependence can worthily develop the energies and pos-
Bibilties3 of this young nation, sorte sucb scheme as that
8ugge5tste by the Spectator will bave special attractions.
Th ce' May flot aIl be able to agree with the further pro-
POR41 Of this influential journal, that Il the compontent
Part 5 Of the present Empire, and, if possible, the United
ýtrttS, shotild be bound to each other by perpetual trea-
tie8 0Of Offensive and defensive alliance," since such an
8alliance would involve tire establishment of the standing

arusand navies whicli have hitherto been found unne-
01, this continent, and will, we may hope, long

eontinue alien to the genius and ambition of its peoples.
îIrdeed, the agreements, of whîch the Spectator goes on to
45 ek, " to submit aIl intestine quarrels to arbitration,"
Woild do away with any necesity for large armaments on
this aide Of the ocean. But, apart fromt this feature, sucb
%a id(eal ais that ontlined by the Spectator may, indeed, bc

reogfljzed as wel worth striving for, since, if carried out,
it woUld in fifty years' time inean Ilhaîf the civilized world
Iapped in tire security of a mnighty Pax Anglicana."

W 1 LE the people of Canaia are rejoicing in the prom-
'Be Of an abundant harvest, the reports fromt both
aand Russia, in the Old World, are such as to beget

lie 9 Omf4 forebodings. The statement that the Rus-
Riauth».ities haive forbiddien the export of wheat

.theEmir, if true, may be regarded as a confirma-loof the rumours of impending faumine in that country.
A cVeaondntof the London Times says that while in

8OM1e 0f the Provinces of Russia there may be a small
aYoîage barvest, in others the crop will flot suffice to pro-
vide Soed for n ext season's sowing. The action of the

O rnîtfot only in forbidding exportation, but in
f rîous other ways, such as the granting to peasante of

etU O tirg on Crown lande, the reduction of the tariff

tgeain sent fromt the ports to the interior, etc., indicates
tat the Outlook ie believed to be very serious. Late

ai1gihPapers describe the condition of affairs ini India as
Most equally alarming. As the result of terrible beat

"' drughtthe cattle in some sections are said to bePerh ng by hundreds front sun-stroke, hunger and thirat,while the crops are dried up f rom the roots in large portions

t Northern and Southern India. The dreaded
itel too, are said to be marching i armies across

r othern i ndia. Thougli later reports modify in somte
tCe"the dark picture gie by previouB correspondents,

fi0 V,.
it, . 'les concludes that great scarcity and suffering are
fajîtabel and that there is stili great danger of sncb a

ha lire of crops in both Northern and Southern India as
ýh Ocurred only once within the memory of living men.

P r'dicted failure, if realized, foredooma multitudes to
h trats as will, to say the least, tax the resources of

thoFiVerimntto the uttermost to prevent the death of
it ÎQlsaride fromt famine. The Governmnent of Russia will,

Sfeared, find it equally difficult, if* not quite impossible,
it"'vast numbers of its people fromt actual starvation.

or Pssible that later news may prove that the causes
Oea lahave been exaggerated, but tbere seems to be

to ruch reason to fear the worst in the case of botb
éteilris. In view of the possibility of such causes, it
R ahfl0 5t beartless even to remlember that scarcity in

the Old Xorld means enhanced prices for the food products
of the New. It ie, nevertiielees, matter for tlîankfulness
that the prospects of an abundant supply of grain for
export fromn our own country are so good.

ACADIENSK8: TJlEIN iDJANS OF ACA DIA

AN exhaustive treatise on the aboriginc.s of North Amer-Aica has flot as yet been presented to the public. Ti
inay be in part the reenît of the non-existence of material
cuch as is commonly obtainable by persons engaged in
hisitorîcal or quasi-historical investigation. Victor Hugo,
in a moet interesting chapter of Notre Dame de Paris,
referring to the decadence of architecture after the inven-
tion of printing, indicates the invaluable aid of the former
in tranemîtting historical data and prevailing ideas from
generation to generation. But the North American
aborigines were flot builders, and, except, perhaps, in a few
isolated instances, tliey did not turn their attention to
sculpture intended to bc permanent. Nearly thirty years
ago, indeed, a very intereetiîîg discovery was made in the
Province of New Brunswick. This consiste of a atone,
roundod elliptical in formn, on the flat surface of which is
carved a hunian face and head in profile. The stone is
granulite and mneasures twenty-one and a-half inches longi-
tudinally and eighteen and a-quarter inches acrose the
shorter diameter, and je of the uniform thickness of about
two inches. The writer prepared a paper upon this unique
curiosity, which wae published, with other miscellaneous
papers on anthropology, by the Smithsonian Institute in
1883. In this it je contended that the stone je of consid-
erable antiquîty, and that this was an isolated instance in
Acadia of an attempt by an Indian to perpetuate the
effigy of himself or corne other brave. Those interested in
the cubject will ind a reference to this use of sculpture in
Parkinan's " Pioncera of France in the New World,"
page 349.

Not only ar',ý archite3tural and sculptured records
wanting, but there ie an itter absence of a written litera-
turc. 0f course there are some few specimens on birch
bark of information furniched by characters, partially
pietorially reprecentative of simple objecte, and partially
cymibolical. But the indians had no alphabet and appar-
ently they have neyer attemipted to perpetuate for the eye
any but the miost simple ideas.

At the samne time it je flot wise to underrate the value
of oral tradition, nor to despair of making valuable philo-
logical discoveries by a careful study of the language of
the aborigines.

1 rememiber reading of an Indian tribe, 1 think in one
of the Western States, whieh is caid to have preserved its
legen(ls, for centuries at least, in a comparatively unal-
tered condition, by meeting at regular stated periode and
reciting theni. Our Indians have neyer, te, my knowledge,
adopted any sncb practice as this, but, without baving
dune so, tbey are apparently enabled to relate pretty
nearly the saine tales as their remote ancestors.

Among nearly aIl peoples in every portionî of the globe,
it is ucually poscible to learn of some great hero or demi-
god of the ditant pact, whose cuming bas been foretold
and whose actual appearance bas been productive of nota-
ble and general benefits. Such a one was Glooscap, the
saviour of the Milicetes, and who, 1 tbink, was also vener-
ated as such by the Micmacs. It should here be explained
that theîe two tribes occupied the teriitory compricing the
Acadia of the French and the Maritime Provinces of to-
day. The Milicetes or Etchmins, who were the braver
and more warlike of the two, lived inland, roaming through
the forests and usiîîg their canoes alnîost solely in the
lakes and rivers. 'The JMicmacs inbabîted the coast, and
possessing canmes of stronger build and with greater
breadth of beamn than those nsed by the former, fearlessly
launched them among the white caps of the gulf, bay, or
even ocean, in pursuit of porpoises and seals. 1 write in
the past tense, but at the present day the habits and the
location of the tribes are in the above particulars much
thte same as tbey were centuries ago and as described.
The Passamaquoddy Indians, or Passamaquods, are some-
times, though almeest certainly erroneously, spoken of as a
distinct tribe, and the tribes mentioned forni a portion of
the Algonquins.

There je a very close relationship between many of the
tribes, and my uncle, Edward Jack, who bas passed much
of bis life in the forest in the companionsbip of the
"'Abinakis" (men of the East)-another name for the
Milicetes-informs me that he bas beard several words of
their language used by the Cbippewas on the shores of
Lake Superior, in Wisconsin. He also discovered that
the two peoples retained similar traditions relating to the
squirrel, beaver, muskrat, etc.

The principal legend relating to Glooscap bas been well
told in verse by Mr. Lugrin, formerly of Fredericton, in
TiUE WEEîý for 23rd of January last. It is so interesting,
however, tbat it will bear iepeating in a condensed forrn.
The tale commences by describing the happy condition of
the Indians on either shore of the upper St. John in a
remote age. The llistering wigwams are well filled with
splendid braves and their beautiful wives and healtby chil-dren. Game je abundant, the fields are ample in dimen-
sions and yîeld bountifully ; the climate is mild, disease je
little known and old age comnes on tardily. But, alas! al
je changed by the Gretat Beaver wbo builde bis enormous
dam at the nioutb of the river, causing the water to back
up and overflow the lowlying lands ; famine je the resuIt,

and je followed by death and general misery. There je a
prolonged continuance of these wretcbed conditions, but at
length the hearts of the sufferers are cheered by the
appearance of a godîike Indian being, who passes over the
water in a canoe inipelled by unseen force, and foretelîs
the comning of the deliverer. But the faith of the unfor-
tunates bas to be fully tried, and hence generatiens pase
away hefore the hero appears. At length, hon ever, the
day of delîverance arrives, and Gleoscap, glorious ini hic
beauty and power, passes tlîrouglitthe villages on either
bank in a magnificent canoe, moving witlîout the aid of
pole or paddle down the streain to encouriter tlhe terrible
beaver. The sounds of the battle between these twu are hearel
for enormous distances as they hurl great stones, the one
at the other, which, even at the present day, arc pointed
out by the Abinakis in the bcd of the streami or on the
intervals for scores of miles up the river. 0f course, ini
the end, Glooscap triumpbs, the beaver'e dam je battered
down, the water subsides and peace and prosperity again
reign on the upper St. John or Onigoudy.

Gilooscap does not at oncý' disappear froin earth after
this great exploit, and there are many references to Iim
in the inythological tales of the Indians. Theseý abound
in absurd anomalies, but are flot infrequently based on
recognized natural plheîonîena, and generally possess su ii-
cient weirdness to save them froin being ridiculous. There
are two characteristice of thie dlace of tales, one observable
for its groteequenese, the ether for its inconsistency with
scientific data. Birds, reptiles and animaIs of ail kinde
intermarry with eacb other in the muest indiscriminate
manner ; and ail the dumb aninials of to-day are very
mnuch reduced in cize from their reniote ancestors of the
sainmp ePies.

As an instance of the iret of these, 1 may refer to
Glooscap's uncle, the great turtle, who, borrowing hic
illustrions nephew's '"pix nogg in," or purse, was njistakei
for the latter, and hence accepted as a suitable bridegruin,
for the (hlighter of Kulloo, tlhe great eagîe, and bis wife
the caribou.

The great beaver miuet, of course, have been enurmous
to constrnct such n dam as that previoucly described, anîd
poesibly bis exact dimensions may be determiined wheîî it
is known thiat the inythological squirrel wae the size of a
modern elephant.

'l'le eturies cf the great turtle are very funnv. 'l'le
cff8pring cf bis singular marriage, unlike the papouse, wae8
very fretfuî and noicy, continually cryingy ont XValî Wall
XVab nor did lie cease bis wailing tilI hie father, l'y
Glooscap's advice, had stufled himi with gulîs' eggs, 1; Wah-
nal." Again wlien this strange creature, the great turtl(,
baving pîanned a great war under hic leadership, was
taken prisoner by hostile Indians and condened by thei
to (leath, he wac very mierry at their expense.

At first it was decreed that he ehould bc burned, wliere-
upon hie cushed straight into the flames. Dragged by force
fromn what seemed to be bis special liking, it was then
determined to cut hie throat, wbereupoîî the prisorier
seized a knife and comnenccd to back at bis neck with se
much deterînination tlat it was only by use of force that
they made himi desiet. It was tieu agreed that lie shîoitîd
be drowned, snd this fate sveemed to affect hiimu witlî suchi
dread that he offered every possible resietanc&e, clutchiîîg
at roots andI branches of trees and projccting stones as lie
wac being pulîed and pusbed to the lake. But when the
cunning scauip was thrown in he (love out cf sigh t, andl
seeking an outlet, eventually escaped to the cea.

Thiere je also a traditionary creature called b-ox, wlîo
se closely resenibles the Scandinavian Lock as to sugg est
that et somne period antedating recorded histury, sorte of
the old Vikings mnuet have been for a tinte associated withî
tlîe wild dwellers in North America.

The totem of the Milicetes je the mnsq uasb or inusk-
rat, and that of the Micmacs, or at least a portion cf themn,
the salmon. l'ho former also give prominence and attach
soîne igniiicanco to other animale, and in the exercice cf
an art which it je to be regretted le now somnewhat out cf
use among thein, made very clever carvings cf them. .1
had in nîy possession sonie years ago a soap stone pipe
bowl, on wbich a Saint John River Indian had cleverly
-nt ini full relief an otter, a beaver and a niuskrat. lit
will be observed that thiese creatures are not unlike the
Indians in their habite cf using both land and water ini
moving fro6m place te place~.

It je worthy cf reniaî'k that Father Chiristian Le
Clerc, n Recollet, who wae in Arcadia in 1677, states tlhat
tlhe totem cf the Miramichi Micmacs was tha cross which
they used before Europeans visited the country. It le
certainly singular that so many instances are recorded in
ail parte of tbe globe cf the assumption of thie figure
without any ascertainable reason.

It is scarcely necessary to insist upon the value cf
philological research in ascertaining historical data,
although, without donbt, striking analogies may soniîe-
times induce us to arrive at untenable conclusions. Per-
bape the following instances are, in this view, to be
regarded witb suspicion, but they are se curions that tbey
certainîy invite consideration. There is a little sheet of
fresh water near Saint George, Charlotte County, New
Brunswick, called IlSiequagamuck," which may be
translated into Il the little mud lake." Takre away
frei the Indian naine the prefix '-'Sis," or little, and
we bave the Indian quag and muck, suggesting (1) the
Latin quatio and mucus, and (2) the Angle Saxon quja,
andl m'wak. Again, the word " niofoxeben " has been
given to mie as the Indian equivalent for butter, and wbat
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queer sugge9tions it affords of Latin and Anglo-Saxoi
origil. folli.9, etor, the ox and the molly cow ail pue
sent themiselves to the mmid in the oddest manner. IJav
ing no acquaintance with Choî language of the tribes, il
would be rash in nie to pursue the s1ibject fully, and pos
sibly Chese resernblancps may easily be explained. 1 au
indeed led to suspect that the Indianis have sometimes useè
Frertcb and English words, and heice Hometimes Latir
derivatives, in coining words witbin the last few centuries
There are many namues of places and objects in the Mari.
time Provinces which seem to indicate this, ind whicl
are caiculated to puzzle the most accomplislied linguist.

There is a very interesting accounit by one John Gyle,;
of his captivity among the Milicete Indians on the Upper
Saint John front 1689 to 1698. Rie was scized hya
marauding party at Fort Charles, near the Falls of the
Pemmaquîd, when he was only nine years of age, but,
notwithstanding his infancy at the tirne, bie was enabled
in after years to relate his adventures very circumstanti-
ally. The brutal manner in which lie was treated b3sorte, though nlot ail of the savageq, especially by tbe
squaws, arouses the warmest sympathy of the reader. Mr.
James Hannay produced titis narrative with bistorical
notei in 1875, in pamphlet formi ; but, as the work is
rare, it certl>inly deserves te be republi8hedl.Thie Indians
amongst wbom peor littie Gyles lived were certainly,
according te bis statement, in a very wretched condition.
ftarely feasting, generally starving, without proper shelter
or clotbing, unable or disinciined too make provision for
the future, they bad but little preserît enjoyment, and
their anticipations mnst always have beeii tue opposite of
agreeabie.

Fromt tii as weil as front other sources of information
it is easy to understand wlîv these people neyer prospered.
They weîe indeed brave, but tlîeirs was the hravery of
the wiid animal driven to ierce exertion by necesHity, by
starvation. Their surrounding conditions have been
epposed to thoir numerical increase, and bruce tbe Indian
population seems to have rernained almost stationary dur-
ing the period of which there is any authentic record;
and it is doubtful whetber more tirant six or seven hun-
drod warriors cotild have beem brougbt together ait any
known tiute in Acadia.

'rte establishment of civilization iii the country lias
doubtless been of somte beneit to these people, biut tbey
ind àtlbard to reisit the temptation of ire water, and tlîey
have net yet acquired the power of directing their ruer-
gies into channels suitable for thoir material alvance-
ment. 1. ArFrNr JACK.

OTTA WA LL'TTIER.

M It. MeG(,i.tEEVY'S examination was tire leginning of
IIthe end in the Privileges and Elections Committee.

lu the bauds of bis own counsel it was pretty plain sailing
for a while, thougbl the evidences of great caution and
reserve were tuumistakcahle. Under the releýntless and
direct questioning of lus accusers titis soon changed into
stubborn denials of knowledge, strange lapses of memeory,
and inally positive refusais to answer. For the latter lie
bias heen reported to tirelieuse te deal witlb bis centuinacy
as it thinks it to direct, but whotber a majority there will
order hiin te teli wlîo got the money, which lic adînîts hoe
took front the contractors and spent for political purpeses,
ius one question, and wbther if so ordered ho will teli is
another. The exteîît of the I[ouse's power to punish for
contemupt is very vague, and perbaps net otily Mr.
McGreevy but also bis political friends wouild prefer, for
appearances' sakre, that lie sbould be ordlered to toi, but
tChat afterwards lie sbcuid reniairi in tolerably coiîfortable
im)prison tiient until tie session is over, and witb tChat
event the power te puniisli big silence, uniess a special Act
of Parlianuent were passed te autherize furtbrr penalties.
But if lie liaN stuck te bis friends hie bas told more than
enougli te kiilI bimself and to expose himnecîf to ail tbe
serions cousequences of violating the statute wbich for-
hids niembers of Parliaments to receive public muoney. It
was almnost pitiable to sec bimt under the ruthless demands
for categorical answers as to tbr. trutb of bis own state-
meuta in the Flouse denying the charges as firnt made by
Mr. Tarte. In spite of qualifications and evasive answerm
hie had either to make fatal admissions or deniffIs that in
elft-ut were equally fatal to the presuîuuption of i nnocence.

There was ne great surprise in Ottawa wheu Sir hec-
ter Langeviîi's resignation was announced in Tuesday
morning's Cilizen, for it lîad been pretty weil understood
for some days past that the time bad couie wben ho could
no longer retain the attitude be had assumed. But it was
a very great surprise to sortie people to find wbat position
hie has taken new. 0f course it was supposed tbat wben

ho came to give evîdence lie would deny most of the
charges, explain somei of them, and perbaps admit hee bad
received somte money for political purposea front McGreevy,
but not corruptly, or from the proceeds of contracts. The
conîmittee roomt was jammed, and tbe crowd lined the
corridor to hear bis statement, now news to uobody. But
a straiglit, continuons, explicit denial, not only of every
charge against hum, but of every tatement made by the
wîtuiesaes that was adverse or in any way nigbt raise pre.
judice against him, was certainly expected by very few cf
those present. His usual coolness and self-possession
stond him in good stead. H1e faced the vulgar curiosity
and incredulity as calmly as if he were on tbe bustinge,
and hbo rea(l bis stateîint for an heur and a quarter in ass
collected a veice as if apeaking in the House on a matter

n of administration. It was a striking scene, even in ail iti
* commonplaceness, of surroundiuîg and incident. Thi
J_ impression seemied te be that lie had denied tee much

it That remains te be seen after the cross-examination
i- whicb begins te-merrow. Many people are expectiný
n another great surprise, believing that Mr. Tarte lias kep

d back proofs in anticipation of Sir Hfector's denial. Tbii
n idea, gets littie credeuce, on the ground that Sir Hectoi

S. would net have put himself in such a position witboui
i- positive knowledge eitber that ne sncb evidence evei
h existed or that it could net be produced.

The miner incidents of the Scandai Cemmittees bav(
ýs been quite overshadowed by these greater matters. Ever
ýr tbe discovery of Il Bancroft " te be a foreman in the Con

a nollys' empleyment, but net te be the namne of tbat fore
e nman, and Nichelas Connolly's unblusbing admission of tb.

fact that lie bimseif bad deposited meuey te Il Bancroft's'
1 creditn with oee and and drawn it eut with the otheri

made but a passing sensation. Mr. Heney's "llittie joke'
rabout ten tbousand dollars being the price of a contract
e wbich did net get awarded by seme strange chance te the
*contracter wbo was net wiiling te pay that sum, but wh<

bad expected it, passed merely as ene of tbese atrange
8 coincîdences that bappen in life. And even Mr. Milne',
s evidence-an Irish gentleman who justified bis taking pay

from the contractera whiie lie was a Goverumont lnspector
qver tbeir work, by vehement assertions that lie worked

r nigbt and day fer tbem-soen lest its humerons interest.
r The reciprocity question was net allowed te reat as the
1defeat of Sir Richard Cartwright's aunendinent left it.
EThe disappi-oval of commercial union had te be deinitely

formulated. Se the aînendmeiut wbich Mr. Desjardins
Lproposed was brenglit forward again on the earliest occa-sion. It aise served te express an opportune appreval of

the Government's policy generally. Thbe ma ority was
only twenty-two on tbis vote, but the diminution was due
te accidenai causes. To expect every member te be in bis
seat for a division on a bot summer night twice within a
few days, is more than buman nature can be asked, unless
a crigs s s more imminent than seenîs probable j ust iow.

That phase of "lhuinan devices," wbicb it is alleged
was empioyed te sncb an extent a fcw years age in the
granting of Il tiiober limits " te friendsanad supporters of
the Governmnent, gave the lieuse another day's rather bot
discussion. But tbere was nething, new added te the
charges made on former occasions by Mr. Charlton and Mr.
Barren. The formor's famous affidavit against IDr. 1-ickey,
then the niember for Dundas, was, of course, flourished ini
ropiy te ail accusations. That is bis enforced retraction of
tbe statements ho made therein. On the wbole, the debate
accomplialied very littie on either side, leaving, as usuial,
eacb pauty hîappy in the idea that itl had qnite proved its
own case and flattened eut its adversaries, and both in
that singular framie of oblivion te wbat tlie public reaily
tlîink and believe, wbicb is much an unfortunate character-
istic of party feeling generaiiy, and sncb a mnarked effect
of even a short seieurn iu Ottawa. The trntb is, that in
politics, as in ail exciting gaines, the players ferget the
very existence of spectators, and the inarticulate voice of
the crowd, wbetber it bc brard in appiause or disapproval,
urges tbem on te stili greater elbrts te "lplay tbe gaineilud te win for their ide.

On Thuraday a littie of that buusiness known as Iltak-
iug up the Estimates ' was doue. The items relatiug te
Fisliery Bounties, the Census, and the Experimeutal Farms
gave inembers goneraily a chance te show auy speciai
knowledge of tiiese subjects they miglit lappen te bave,
and Opposition critica a chance in addition te worry the
Ministers wbose turu if was te be worried. This is net
just the tirne te say anything againat minute exatuination
of tlie exponditurH of public moucys ; but eithier Canada
is very slowiy emergiug frein tbe parochial politics' stage
or a great deal cf time is needlessiy occupied in Parliament
with details wbicb, under any gond gevernmeut on a large
scale, mnight safely ha lef t te less important officera thuan
Cabinet Ministers, and witli improved facilities for thorongli
criticisîi.

'l'lie Bill te amend the Supreme and Excbequer Courts
brought up again the question cf the veto power. The
principles upon wbicb. this should lie exercised were in
discussion rather more than miglit bave been expected.
The important point is that while tbe decision cf the
Supreine Court upon any peint referred te it will theoreti-
caily rieîain cnly advice te the Goverument, it will in
reality eperate as a final j udgment binding the parties and
susceptible cf au appeal te the Privy Council, whose
ultinuate decision will put the Goverument net euly in
possession cf an opinion not likely te lie questioued, but of
eue that is net iikely tbey can venture te act againat.
And in the very important matter cf decidin g issues cf
fact the refereuce wili new lhe assimilated te the erdiuary
suit at law;- wbile the expression cf opinions and reasons hy
the judges will afford some good guidance flirougli the maze
cf difficuities wbicb "lconsfitutional law " fa fast becoining
under flhe B. N. A. Act, as it bas already become under
the Constitution cf the United States, aithougli this in
seme respects is more definite than ours. The bare Ilyes "
or Il ne" un anawer te, questions snbmitted is eften as
nnsatiafactory as flic original doubt the questions wcrc
meant te reselve, because while in eue sense if binda
nebody, in another nebody knows how far or why if may
lic binding in an actual suit. X.

To be idie fa the ultimate ol1ject f cfhli busy-I)r.
,Ic/nson.

ýrilR WEËk.
AuocGsnr I4th, 1891.

Ls 1?EIIPRocjÏTY CONSIDERkD.
le

THE Honoable Mr. Blaie's reciprcity clause of fle(hi- T cKileytarif[ asireuglit about negotiations forig recuprocity between the United States and Canada,
t aithougli Canada was net eriginally included in the geo-

is eral aclieme which autborized the President te negOtiata
)r and corîclude a reciprecal arrangement witb continental
it nations. The negotiations which arc arranged to t"k"
ýr place ncxt October in Washington may bc termcd a pre,

liminary canter te test the diplomatic a3trength Of the
,e treaty-makers and te draw eut public opinion upOn thie
ni merits cf the free trade teudencies cf the respective G0v.

ernuents under thlic ~gis cf protection, and will pave fthe
way for a more liberal commercial policy betweeu the two

ecuntries and probaly wih flic outide word. Theus are
two distinctive features in the diplomatic approacli tOwvrdo
the question: on liebaîf of the United States the prifcleî
is laid down that ne treaty is possible unlesa Canada moakeà
a conuplete surrender cf ber commercial policy and giv 6 5

e te the United States the exclusive benefit of ber trade ill
0 returu for their free markets ; on heluaif cf Canada the
e principle is laid down that ne treaty is possible whicb

wiil discrimiuatne against the markets of Great Brti',
rmarkets whicb give Canadians flic bestn pricea fou' their
r produce and flic beat value in returu for those prices, a
1 principle emphasizcd liy the receut vote ou the budget

debate. These facts show the wisdoîn of Mr. Blâine's
policy in approacbing the question cnutiousiy and flrsf
gleaning ahi the information that may lead te an intel1'
gent view cf the merits cf a treaty, wbeu ntîne wili be
given for the people in botli ceuntries te consider the que$*
tien from every staudpoint. The intelligence of Canadiansi
is quite as valuable te American statesmen as the intelli
gence of the cifizens of the g-reat Republic in working Out
a commercial policy, that wili advance commercial liberty
on thia continent. The National J)eicy f Canada ilaa

free trade ineasure in se far as articles that con tribute Voth
induatry cf the people are admitted free and a revdenue
is derived througli the customsarupon articles manufactured
-- the deveiopmeut of whicb in Canada contributes Vo
tlic wealth of the country. t is a revenue nt fcrceed
from the population by flic steruneas o hetx abrbut voiuntarily contributed by thero as a reault ef theriprosperity, for the business branch of thie Governllen'tii
seeking to haruioniza trade and revenun miglit be classed
as any other business is, it produces its ow n prOsPctîty*
Under thue National Poiicy which was introduced in 1878
the revenue of Canada lias increased from tweIityouîe
million in 1878 te thirty-nine million dollars in 1î890
and iniuncrea-sing the revenue te that amounit there 'vas
ne force used, it was a voluntary effor-t on the part of t'le
people and iucreasrd as their abiiity te purchase increased
Sugar was the only article cf prime ucccaaity fer the col"
sumrption cf a famiy that bore a tax on raw inaterial th"'
was net capable of production in the country' and 0911rt
increased iin consumiptioni from) twenty poiids 'per head i
1878 to ferty-four pounds par head lu 1890,' which shewe
that the labouriug classes werc se prosperous tliat IlOt O
were thy able te more than double their cnuuPtiOn of
sugyar in ten years ibut tbey were able te contribute flirea
and a-baif millions te the revenue while iucreasiug thiat
consumption. Sugar as a raw mnaterial lis now î>eeS
adinitted free, sud flic ouly fax cf importance Upoa l i
article that may be classed as a prime neceasit is remeved
If renuaina te be scen what eflt-et its remov1ai Wl haVs
upen cousumuption.

Sugar piays air important part iunflic countrys'5 rade,
and fthc G vernînet of the Unrited States bas 8sdI
lever in the reciprocity features cf tire McKinley ft 1,t
witli eftect, and flic West Indies are already beiginlmî%1
anficipate the queezirîg proceas te whicb they arc liab
te be subjected. Eugiand bas for years seen lier refinerî
go by flic board iin order te take advautage of the 1119g 9
beet. root sugai- produced on the continent ef Europe under
flic stimulus of tic buty ystem, and fle extraordinarl

spectacle presented itacf thaf continental nations 'Vers
submitfing themselvcs te bigli taxation in erder te indue
flic expert cf beet-root sugar, which euabled the Fi'gligh
people te purcliase seveuty-ive pounds per headi whule the
nations that supplid flic sugar could not pureliae tuore
than fiffeen or twenty pounda per bead fr therewS.
The replies made by flie Ergliali Governirient t eJf r
wen their business was losed up was tat ore et,

were employed in manufacfuring the sugar into 00 iectioery than were employed in flic reineries, couseqrie tecomrilpolicy could nefb hnedt eiv ia'
refiners who were lîein u mmd by fiue faise coffluierca

syseniof eigbouingnations. The~ peope of Gra
Britain are, however, becenming more alive te the fact that
fliere is a profit in colonial trade, and flic problenbui s e
te be solved if more British labur would nef be ernplOi 6d

by~~~~~~~~~ de eopn fi po ucien a c he W s
lslanda, which arc naturally adapted for flic production.i
ugar, than te encourage flic rowth f false comm"emla

principles in flic world and uiniug a portion of lier 0territory thereby, and a leaf ouf cf Mr. Blaine's bol) Il
rcciprecity is worthy cf perusal frein a Canadiafi asof
as a Brifishi standpoint, whcmc flic expert iounty SYteffi
cur neighbliuma bas gained a footing under fli c Mo'

B lu.I reference to e ic lounty systeun, Mm. Crnege i
speaking of flic McKinley Bill says:- IlIt confauuS an
idea, or af leasf an etc&o f - A-- ide , bih llin
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8aOLething for political economists to ponder over, Section
tw"tY-fiv( provideis that articles tliat are manufactured
foi, PXprt, and lipon wbich a duty has heen collected on
tho raw material, are to be entitied to a rebate equai toteanan ofthe duty pi when hs articlesar
ePor5s nepo ent.on aputtclltedor in

o txeods in lourer w tanufcust othe goods is
to O axe i orertocheapenth o o the consumerOtide Of the country." It is safe to say that tbis is flot a

9Afladian's idea of justice to labour ; in Canada we believe
Ir' choapening the cost of maintenance for the labouring
classes that they mnay be able to manufacture more cheaply,

We proteet them in order that they may acquire the
kliand develop competition among themselves to insure

Perfection and ecornomy, and in order that we may get the
benetiet of that particular clause of the McKinley Bill it is
elY advisabie to rernain outside of that commercial Bund

Wh080 Policy is designed to manufacture for foreigners
alore cheapiy than they can manufacture for themseives.

Ca"Iada Possesses a great advantage in the development
Of ber trade, that is, in a very long coast line wbich
Plae er on the worid'a highway in a most favourable

'tO for- foreign trade, ail that is required is an increase
!AI the Volume to effect a great reduction in the cost, and
111 tbat respect Canada offers a good field for the invest-
let of .caital, or perbaps more properly for labour,

th 'Je industries ini Canada have rather to be built up
cbi Created, and for that reason Canadians have designed'rcornerciai policy to meet their pecuiiar circumatan-

I t is 1iikel to become, and properiy so, a settled
Pria, policy that no discrimination on the part of one

fpot"i Of 'the British Empire can be made in favour of a
theRnation from which any nation owing allegiance tocf Epire ia excîuded. This secures reciprocai relations

A ()o3t valuable character to ail parts of the British
Pi"Pre, and gives a stabiiity to commercial enterprise that14y' Ont its foundation upon such an extended market.*TI revert, boever, to the purposes of tbis artice, wbich

t, 'fltened to illustrate whierein the commercial poiicy of
%adiffers fromn the commercial poiicy of the United
ate, 1in go far as the interests of a reciprocal treaty is

cIlerled. The contention has been advanced that undercoemmnrercial poîicy of Canada the contribution to the
la~ voluntary, and rises or fails according as the

SeAre prosperous or the reverse, and in order to ilius-
tiehray moe f as any clotbing, one of the prime neces-
hieý naybetaken n exampie. The writer, on ieaving

icPrairie farmn in the north-western part of the Pro-
1lef anitoba, 700 miles north of St. Panl, and 600

01es0fro1 the -hudson Day, in order to attend tbe session

A'i ,tin Ottawa, passing through the city of
nid eg prehased at the establishment of Sanfordt 1eComan there, a suit of clothes to wear during
ai present session of Pariiament in Ottawa for which

atit5îd $8' 5. t was Canadian tweed. The cost at the
CthIfacOry in Hamilton is $8, forty.flve cents being

reed for the cost of distribution among the retail
YfhiersthIl Manitoba and the Nortb-West. The wool of

hte suit of ciothes was made is admitted free fromn
e8,iit was manufactured into cioth at Rosamnond's

Zlien Mille in Cobourg, Ontario, and into ciothing ut
n%5tor Satiford's large maànufactory in tbe city of Hamil-

tiOt c oh writer ini purcbasing that suit of ciothes did
4 toftribute o h revenue ; was made as cheaply and
IIIu ei a the saine ciass of *od a e made anywhere

*&Re 'uitd Sate, mstprobably better, so that there

%afrexcessive cost in consequence of tbe duty. Senator
. 0od, Who is the ieading spirit in the large manufactorywhe distributes this clotbing tbroughout Canada,

iro 5fred in his seat in the Senatte Chamber in a suit of1dCE4loth im ported, which cost bim probahly thirty dol-
~eve~oîsaland upon wbich he contributed to the

S.tDi r.Oui eight to ten dollars. That was a voiuntary
hie "ut'on on bis part. Hoe iight have worn a suit of

""tweed had lie been so minded. His means per-
lIl! hin to purchase tbe more expensive clothing, and4v01198 lie helped to pay the writer's sallre of the

I n that sense bis contribution to tbe revenue
t'O volntary and there was no force put upon the writer
iCittribute to the revenue in providing himseif with the

%, AYcothing. Jn the United States wool is taxed.
eQh the Wool which is used in manufacturing worsted
dIIt an0exampie. It is largely imported and pays a

Pt c.eleven cents per pound unwasbed, but when it is
edto go into the ciotb it is reduced about sixty per

Pull ""'seqentIy the tax is about twenty.five cents per
Ili'th te cloth. To that extent tbe citizen of the
ci 0 tates is forced to contribute to the revenue, whiie

94 e'llQdian citizen, if satisfied with bome-made clotbing,
taifreee, therefore placing our manufactures under the
the ~conditions will not improve the commercial status of

SOPILe of Canada.
lot i~ raee t d tendencies ofthe people will probably
th future Grensgaulyt eo hedis
QQIJ ter' into the cost of maintaining the industry of tbethtItr y, and assist labour in distributing its product in

IIII llhbriuof the world, and at the saine time maintain41 tlbri in its commercial policy, in the power tothw h higbest amount of revenue fromn the capital of
COU rY at the ieast expense to labour without impair-

ttar value of either. As i bas been before stated, tbe
eb1 8, xi anada is only colected fromn those wbo are

ie~t ' iling to pay, and the people of Canada bave
~ dtheir ability to, contribute to it from lfive dollars

a lf in, the year 1878 te seven dollars and sixty cents
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per bead in 1889. But a farmer's famiiy of ten, if tiîey
desire te do se, now that sugar is free, can livu comfortably
without beirig compelled te contribute in tbeir annual
expenditure more than five or six dollars a year te the
revenue ; while under the tax-gatherer 8eventy-six dollars
a year would be Iuvied upon them-a very sericus addition
te the burden of the fanm expenditure. Shouid the pros-
purity of the country incruase as macb in the next ten
years as it bas done in the past ten yeara, the revenue will
ameunt te sixty or seventy million dollars a year, if the
sanie commercial policy is pursued, thus reflecting in the
increasu the prosperity of the country. The people cf the
United Statua contribute te tbe revenue about six dollars
a year per capita, wbich may be accepted as an evidence
that their ahilitv te contrihutu is flot equal to that,
df the Canadians, altbough in many articles cf prime
nucessity the citizen of the Unitud Statua is forcibly taxed,
while the Canadian citizen is free. Compnring tbe duty
that is collected upon the importa into the United Statua,
including free and dutiable gooda, the average tax thnt the
citizen of the United States lias te pay is about ixty per
cent., wbile adding tic free and dutiable importa together
and taking the tax collected in Canada, the people bave te
pay twenty-two pur cent.-again sbowing the more liberai
position the citizen of Canada occupies comniercially.

Ia regard te îmarkets, wbicb are a preminent featuru
in any reciprocity negotiations, we wili take wheat and
breadstîffls, wbich both countries produce, and both coun-
tries seil thuir surplus in the anme market. Prior to 1878
wbeat was admitted free, consequently, during the eleven
years froni 1868 te 1878 inclusive, tbe United Statua con-
trelied our local markets, the importa dnring that <ecade
ameunting to seventy million busheis cf wbuat and onu
bundred and fifty-feur million dollars' wortb cf bread-
atuifs, inclusive cf wheat. During the sanie period the
experts froin Canada wuru sixty-four million bushels cf
wbuat and onu huudrud and fifty-four million dollars'
worti of breadstulIs. In 1879 the national policy pro-
tectud the local markets cf Canadla for their own agricul-
tural population, and in the period betwuun '79 and '89 the
position waa reversed. American imiports were driven ont
and increased production in Canada followed. 1)uring the
latter decade the imnports only amountud to nineteeni mil-
lien bushels cf wheat and forty million dollars' wortb of
breadstuffis, wbule aftur aupplying the nmarkets formierly
eccupiud by the agriculturiats of the United Status, and
feeding an increased population, we were still ennbled te
expert ixty million buabels and one hundred and aeventy-
four million dollars' worth of bruadatuffs. In the irst
decade we did net grow enough for our own conaumption,
and while cur local markets wure buing supplied by the
fanmera cf the United States, we wure conîputing with
thum n the distant markets cf (Grent Ditain, while nalmore
profi table market existed witbin ourselvus. la the second
decadu under the national policy, production was stimlu-
lated, and while feeding our own population we maintninod
increasexi experts. This is direct evidence cf the value cf
oxîr own mîarkets for agriculture producu.

Another feature wortby cf note in duaiing with thie ques-
tion cf whunt production and its pnice :1Fcr ive years
prier te 1878 the average price in New York was bigher
than the avurage price in Mentreal, fer the five years su1>-
sequent te 1878 the average pricu was equal, anîd for the
five years prier te 1889 the price in Montreal nveragud ten
cents higlier than tie price in New York. And at year
in consequencu of the reduction cf fright rates, which hmd
falien frein fourteun cents pur buabel te Liverpool in '78,
te eigbteun cents pur quarter of eiglit bushels ini 1890 frein
the port of Montreal, for the firat tume in the bîstory cf
the country the price in Tloronto exceeded the pricu in
Liverpool, sbowing that the prosperity of the ccnsuming
population reacted upon the producing. Cattie and sbuep,
barley and enta, butter and cheese, ail find ready sale in
the Englisb markets. Ocean transport is low, and the
population cf Great Dritain is a manufactuning population.
Consequentiy, leaving sentiment eut cf the question, it
would bu sbort-sigbted pelicy for Canadians te close their
markets te the people of England under unresticteB
reciprocity witb the United Statua for the purpose of
excianging preducta witb a country wbicb bas get a sur-
plus and whicb tbuy do net want, wbule refuaing to
exchange upon uqual ternis with the people cf Engiand
the producta of labour tînt encli country requires.

Lt is frequuntiy asserted that Canada discriminates
againat England in ber commercial poiicy. Such an asser-
tion is incorrect. Canada exporta to the United Kingdorn
from forty te forty-five million dollars' worth cf produce,
and imports tbe product cf British labour frorn forty te
forty-five million dollars' worti ; wbule the United Statua
exporta four bundrud and fifty million dollars' worth te the
United Kingdom and importa the product of British labour
onu bundrud and ninuty million dollars' worti. An Amen.-
can statusman bas iately nemarked tînt oee undred mil-
lion dollars cf this deflcîuncy betwuen importsannd exporta
lad te bu annually met hy experts to South Anienican
markets fromn British workshops; United Statua' merchants
puncbasing the uxcbnnge in London te pay for their
importa fromn those markets. The ruciprocity truaty lately
nugotiated is intendud te, alter thia commercial feature,
and it remains to e busen ow far it will affect the pur-
chase of Amurican produce by British labour. Wure we
te ally oursulvus commurcially witb the United States
under a policy thnt producud the effect of purcbasing oniy
flfty pur cent. of wbat wu sold, we mgit tien bu accuaed
of discrimination ; but wbile our exporta are balanced by
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Our imports there is ne discrimination against Britishi
labour. The labour of the United States 'gets an atîvan-
tage over Engliah labour in the amourit of free goods
imported from the neighbouring Rýepub]ic, but dit is
owing to the importation of coal, cotton, bides, etc., articles
which England cannot expert. Abiout forty per cent. of
tbe imports from the United States are adînîitted free,
wbile only about twenty-two per cent, are admnitted free
from the United Kingdom inito Canada. To that extent
only is there a discrimination, wbich is however tbe force
of circumatances not the effect of policy.

At the late elections two policies were presented to the
people by the Conservatîvo and Liberai leaderTHie one
was the policy of opening negotiations with the (lovern-
ment of the UJnited States to bring about a reciprocity
treaty between tbe two countries in natural products,
while maintaining tbe principle of the national policy of
Canada. Sir John Macdonald's personai appeal was on
bebaif of the national poiicy a!one. The other was to al]y
ourseives commercially wîth the United States un(ier a
policy of unrestricted reciprocity. Botb views were ably
discussed and the verdict was rendered sustainimg the
(lovurnment. The general interpretation that miiglit fairly
bu put upon the resuit was that gieater freedoni of trade
was desirable, but that in the negotiation of any treaty no
discrimination shouid take place tbat wouid hamiper our
trade with Great Britain. During the canipaigil unres9-
trictid reciprocity was shown to have that effect, con-
sequently a large number of the Liberal voters boldly
declared thuniselves and anpported the Conservative pnrty -
anid a very large nuinher oniy supported tbeir Iiiberai
leaders upon receiving private assurances froni tbeir candi-
dates that they wouid on no account vote for any mensure
that wouid discriminate againat our trade with the UJnited
Kingdom. Ia fnct there was sufficient evidence brought
eut at the at election to show that there existed a p;rty
in Canada who iiiighit be callud Conservative Liberals,
wbose principles are the saine as those that brougbt the
Liberal Unioniat party in Engiand into existence and to
the support of tbe Conservative party there ; Liberals wbo
tirst and foremoat desire to maintain the integrity of their
country intact and te maintain the integrity of the Emnpire
intact. Possibly they xnay bave as yet no cobesion, but,
that they exist in large numibers fromi the Atlantic to the
Pncitic is beyond a question ; mien whose instincts warti
tiin wwen danger is nighi. And tbe Liberal party wouid
have found their ranks soreiy depleted had not the tocsin
been sounded that thuru was no danger that the policy the
Libural party advocated waa a policy of free trade ini its
purity and in its simplicity. The lutter of the Flon. Mr.
Blake bias sbown the fallacy of that position sinico the
elections, and now the question wiil resolve itself into
whether the Conservative element of the Liberal paî'ty
will mergu itseif individual]y into the Conservative î)arty,
or give it its support as a pnrty unit. That nîay fairly be
considered one cf the politicai aspects of the inte elections
in Canada, and although public opinion bas not crystallized
itself as yet, those who bave the opportunity of knowiîig
the political feeling of Canadians will rucognize the just-
ness with wbicb their position is presented. Tho Con-
servative pnrty is strong in Canada in the ranks of the
people, and its strength is increased by the iegacy cf the
patriotic policy which Sir John Macdonald lias lef t bebiiel
bum, and the mnemory of that illustrions statesmnan who
lias passed away wiil, for the tirîxe at leat, liallow the con-
fIicting eleiTients cf party warfare and beli to purif v tue
political atmospbere which becomea periolicaily surcharged
witb the bacteria of political life in a country which lias a
large public demain te dispose of and develop.

The Ilonourable Mr. Blake, upon whoin the hopes cf the
Liberal party rested (in fact it rnay fairly be said upon
whom the hopes of the people as a whole rested) when the
criais arrived from wbicb the country lias juait eînerged
tlîrough tbe death cf tbe Right lion. Sir Jobhn Macdonald,
in a lutter to bis constituents decining te ho their
candidate at the late election-not publislied until after
the election-was obliged te confess that after twenty-five
yeara' service on watch as leader cf the Liberni party,
lie reaiized that the îîelicy his party was appealing te the
country upon wouid rusuit net enly in commercial absorp-
tion but in politicai absorption ; and bis honesty would not
p ermit bun to lead the people to a goal that they lad net
their eyes ixed upen, or te ad-eocate a poiicy the full
efluct of which the people were ignorant of. Ile bail te
corne down frein the quarter deck and leavu the good ship
Canada te drift on the waves of uncertainty, or, as bu
himacîf expressed it, te a drifting poiicy, and, had it net
been fer the Leader of the Senate, the Hon. -Mr. Abliot,
wbo is seventy years of age, and wbo was able te pull a
vigerous ear, the taut shîp Canada mght bave drifted on
the rocks and sunk beneath the waves of uncertainty, and
bave been blotted eut of the geography of the werld with-
eut a tonibstone raised te mark the lîeroism of ber crew.
Now, wben tbe reconstruction of tbe Covernnient takes
place, which aasurediy it must, tbere is every reason te,
believe tbat a Government will corne te life that wîll have
patriotiani as its Iode star, rectitude as its watchword,
progresa emblazoned on its standard, and leyalty te the
British Enmpire imprinted in it8 beart; a Governînent that
wiil work witb the Government of the UJnited States ini
promioting the welfaru of tbis continent in peacu and
industry and commercial freedoni nder the iegis of the
greateat Empire tbe worid bias ever known, the Empire cf
a free people, a people numbering millions by the bun-
dred, and ever adding te their numbers.

July 30, 1891. C. A. BOUL'rON.
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THE STILL PR YSI?. year. Tboy bad similar tastes for the classics, bad trav-

-- elled together, and were in constant correspondence. Gray
LIow Love transcende our mortal spbere, feit the lues acutoly and under the smart of grief and

And sees again the spirit world inspiration of loving memory penned the sonnet; it was
Forgot so dail>'. Thou art bore ;- onu of the earliest of bis original efforts in Englisb pootry.

1 know thue, sweet-though fair impearled At Cambridge he bad previously published Latin verses
Thy face in a far atmospbure and English translations, and bis mind was full of classical
To others,-hearing in the sont bru and imagery. The sonnet itself reads as follows:
My love a-crying up to the. ON THE IJEATTIIOF JiICIIAflD W'EST.

In vain to ine the cîniling inornings chine,Tbou by the surf, I on the Lake And reddeuing Plio bue liftg his golden ire,
Yet in the real world we muet; The birds in vain their amorouis descant juin,

And , fr ty eneard skeOr cheerf ul fields retuine their green attireAnd , fr ty eneard skeThese cars, aias! for other nlotes repine,Love, al I am is at thy feet. A different ,bjrt fo these tiqet requie 1.
With thy life let me breathing take ; M lonel, anguishh mcfts no heurt but mine,~~~~~~~~~~~~And ouhaNauedtbuseAdin mn! b>'emst thme inprrfect J015<opl'And hrogh al Ntur do honeueYet nor,ing smiles the busy race to cheer,My love a-crying up to tbee And new-horîî pleasure bringe to happier mien

The fields to ail their wonted trihute bear,And iîhthin eys sail pusueTo warmn their litile loves the birde comptlain;Andwih tin eys hal 1purueI frît ith.s inuimn to hutthat eaneîot heur,Yen sbower-veils from the sunset flying, Anid u'cc, he itemm'c t'o'a use I qvecp invajin.
Blown rid clouds white and lurid-blue Around this sonnet much controversy bas arisen, wbicb

ihat crowd the rainbow's arcb, defying is depborable, since the sonnet was coînposed under greatIlin, who in red death sboots them tbrougb. stress of feeling on the death of his dearest friend, and
Look with me: in this pageant sue utterances of grief should bu respected by critics, howeverMy love ail glowing unto thec. fastidious, and especiably wben tboy bappen to be brother

pouts also. Wordsworth neyer cared for Gray's poetryiwat 1 see, hear wbat .1.bear, and bas lef t evidence of bis dislike in suveral places ; butfton am with thee by the wave,- surely hie migbt bave passed by this sonnet in silence asone aIl the day, the bour, the year: an epitaph in the graveyard of poetry entitlod to respect.Our trust of love shaîl be so brave, He assailed it, however, in the preface to his Lyrical Bal-We shahl deny that death is bore lads in tbe course of showing the close relation betweenOr any power in the grave. well-written prose and poetry. Gray bu places "lat the1 know dico: thou canst love like this: bead of thusu who by their reasonings bave attempted toBu ours the endless spirit-kiss." widen the space of separation between prose and metrical
compositions, and was more than any man curiously)t0Hk falîs. How purely shines that star, elaborate in the structure of bis own poetic diction." AfterConcealed wbile day was in the sky quoting the sonnet in question, Wordsworth adds the fol-L-ife, Love and thon not uîortal are, lowing: Il It will easily be perceivud that the only part ofThough atbeist noon your world deny. this sonnet wbich is of nny value is the ines printed int)usk falis ;-though in the west a bar italics ; it is equally obvions tbat, uxcept in the rbyme,0f bloom on Evening's pure cbeek be, and in the use of the single word ' fruitless ' for fruitlessly,lit beauty thy love cries to mie. which is en far a defect, the language of these linos in no

Arýcnîiti1ST. respect differ from tbat of a prose."
This was not easily perecived by Coleridge who took up

THE SINGLE ONNE2'OF THIOMAS ouR Y. the cudgebs for Gray and belaboured Wordswortb, thougli
it is to bu regretted that in tbe course of the encountter

N toseday ofsonet-akig wen ver sef-lureled the innocent GIray roceived a blow or two front bis own
1 N t ese day ot so netnîa ing whe ev ry lflau e te cham pion. Coleridge says: IlIn m y conception, at lea t,servant of the muses niriby undortakes to lay eacb gbos the lines rejected as of no value do, with the exception ofof a thougbt, to proserve the unripe fruits of love, or to the two firsi, differ as much and as litile froni the languagepliotograph a field of puas or potatoes in a Petrarchan o omnlf stoewihh a rne niaisastanza, it is rufreshing to recalthe naine of a poet wbo po coînin bnie a te whiec."holserindgiita cs as i

to reethee atimpwrt onSuch andunqutherformayne Gray's ines wcre not poetically unique, ubey would proveto rpea theattmpt.Suc anuniqi prforanc i"a truth, of whicIî no man ever doubted, viz., tbat therereniinds one of that huro of unutterable things, who ligbted are sentences wbich would bu equalby in their place boththe long silence of bisi parlianientary career witb one flash i es n rs.of uoquence, neyer to bui repeatod and nover to bu for- I ve nd p rs."Hl an a tepe odfgotten : I"single Speech Himilton." Wordswortb, and says : '"The passage quoted might, ifMaster Mathew, in l&Every Man in His Humour," takun aleone, lie open to the charge of byporcriticism - but,sonowbat conceitedly remnarks " Your true ineancholy taken in connection witb the essay wbicb it was dusignedbreeds; your perfect fine wît, mir. 1 am mnelancholy mnysoîf 10 illustrate, it is in ail respects generous and ovun laud-diversi ties, sir, and then do [*no more but take- pen and ti r. r alCiescnclaoyrnakdepaper, presently, and overflow you baîf a score or a dozen ary." M hemreslsCin's pcociliatoy remrdsotof sonnets at a sitting "-to which Edward Knowell adds page abwiththim presusionnroed by W or sworth's
in otge hiser IlSur, h utersthe bythegro.'estate(l that of the fourteun linos nine bave no value andWbethur Ilthe liinestone and mnortar " pout intended the rest have soute value. This is scarceby Il laudatory."this as a sby allusion te bis friend Shakespeare and his ob liytldhate v insfvludontifor-dugared sonnets, is questionablu ; but the description cur- To bupinbth d att o fve bnes fof valuse do nt diflrtainly applies to miany sonneteers. Wordsworth wrote "gexoinu matorofwotneafc r neproe, is eol exacthysoute 480; Charles Tennyson Turner, 342 ; Petrarch, 317 ; sonet.eolerdwsoteh earitnde d deoihîeShakespeare, 100; Sir Philip Sydney, 108; William ont oeig a o 0 yeiiiaaddfne

Alexander, 106, etc. It is somewbat reînark able that it in seine respects; but ho declared Il the second ine bas,
thee ae afewpoes wo hve onîose on sonetand indeed, aliiosi as many fanîts as words," and describos il asther ar a ow oet wh hae coposd oe snne an I"a bad ine, net because the language is distinct froni thatno more, for as a rule wben a verse-maker bas written one of prose, but because it conveys incongruous inmages ;sonnet successfubby and obtained the kcowlodge necessary because it confounds the cause and effect, the ruaI tbicgfor tbe proper mouldicg of the dowdrop poum, lio is seized wt h eBnfe ersnaieo h hn nsotwitb an abmnost irresistible dosiru to write sonnets to every- . with te pursnfroedtreprsntae of gtdheting;inshrtbody and on everything. There must have buen s becase it dffersGray! i thu nucirtcage of lgodsefrnt." ogood and sufficiont reason for ibis single sonnet uttorance Poe Greay witsoftheisuch crit ia ongts sonetoon the part of the six practised writers of verse to ho pros-s. uretesu poot as ntheir day, it s oere thi snetaently mentioned, but the exact groucd in eacb case can- suved latibsdoe5inctsterms ea

not bu iboroughly deterrninud. It may have been that poetic vitalit>' anld ntrinsic worth in uts linos which are
after the tirst effort the pout rocognized tbat the dainty beyond the power of criticiani to kilI. Leigh Hlunt lias
form was not for bis rough hand te fashion ; that Dr. abby defended it froni Wordsworth'% il.coccenlud aninios-
Jobnison's dictum concernicg Milton as a writer of sonnets ity, and bas rotorted against Coleridge's ill-directed
mîigbt appby in a mensure to bis gecius "lthat could hew a remarks.
Cý,obossus out of a rock, but could not carvo beada out of Regarding the much-abused lice, cocdemned on differ-
cherry-stones "; perhaps hoe could not acquire the noces- ont grounds by the two giant pots-" Acd redduning
sary tasto to ho induced to try another, and the first sonnet,Pi a fnte tois lessa onoe " inr. " My tusyl LWin
ike a first olive, could not ho got over ; possibly it was inaf, . . -bsesa n oeinI M tdyWn

discovered to ho an unsuitable form for the author's peculiar dows," mentions that this ine is one of Gray's bappiest
pootic temperament, ton cramped a measure for tbe airy reminiscences front a poet, in somte respects, greater than
flight of fancy, the sonnet being for condensed tbought and eithur Wordsworth or Gray, and quotes as folows
restrnined imagory and not for free and unbridled imagin. Iamîueprmdm'intreiua ua.gi' t rgr iation. Whatever the reasons may have been the following(m ipantua Lucretius IV., 404.405.widuly differing vorsifiers bhave made theniselves runowned Se far as the charge of artificiality is concernod, Leighin sonnet literature as being single sonneteers ; the names Hunt writes thus : I"As if a man en imbued witb theof these worthios are Thomas Gray, Wictbrop Mackworth clnssics as Gray, and lamenting the luss of anothur manPraed, Lord Lytion, Adelaide Proctor, Sir Charles Gavait equalby se imbned, whose intercourae witb bim was full ofDuffy, and Alice Mary Blunt. sncb images, conld not speak froni bis huart in such ban-0f tbe six poems one bas become famious. It was guage ! Similar tbought-which it might have beunwritten by Thomas Gray on the death of bis great friend, tboughî would have warned Wordswortb off such ungenialRichard West, a fellow Etonian 4nd a son of the thon ground-has huen fonnd b>' Johnson for Milton's classicalLord Chancellor of Ireland. Gray used to address him lament of a deceased friend and fellow studunt, in thefanmiliarly ns Favonuis in bis correspondence. Wust died in beantiful poem of 'Lycidas.' Not only did Milton and1742, aged twenty-tive years ; Gray' was bis senior b>' one Gray speak front the beart on these occasions, but perbaps,
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had they not both so written, tbey had not spoken 00
well. '

Regarding the charge of classicality against the OPOnlng
lines, Leigh Hunt says: IlWe are too mluch in the habie
of losing a living notion of the Sun ; and a littie PaganisW
like ibis helps, or ought to help, to remind us of it."

But Wordsworth knew how to be classical, wben ie Il
wisbed, even in bis sonnets. Hie could

H-ave sight of IProteus rising front the sea
Or hear old Triton blow his wreathi,%l horn.

lie could refer to

The azure brooks, where Dian jbys to lave
Her spotiess linibs,

and could speak of
the plau4ive 4inile

0f all-heholding 'hous-

After these it seems a littie unfair for bim to Objeetto
Gray's slight reference.

Gray's sonnet has been translated into Italian by T. J,
Mathias, wbo bas also lef t the following remarks on h
original : I Mi pare che il Sonetto il piiù perfettO che 016
mai stato composto in Inglese, nello stile PetrarcecO~,
quello del nostro Pindaro Brittano per le morte del 8100
amicissimo Ricardo West, giovine d'un alto e pellegri' 0

ingegno, e nella pousia allora l'altra speme della nostrA
Roma. Quel Sonetto è si pieno d'affieîto, e d'utia Cert&
tenerezza e melodia cori icercata, chu pUO senibrar, dig*
nissimio di Valcldusa." This somewhat makes ued
for the Wordsworth and Coleridge criticism.

Mr. John Dennis thinks this sonnet "lis very bat
fuI." Mr. James Ashcroft Noble is of opinion that di the
single sonnet of Gray bardly deserved the savage treatiluse
by which Wordsworth bas immortalized it."1 Another
critic calls it "a manly production," and a contributor tW
sonnet lore states tbat "lthough not witbout beafltY,
woUld probably bave been forgotten by aIl but litersrl
students had Wordsworth flot kept its mnemory green bY &
savage attack." vThe last line of this sonnet, IlAnd weep tise Iore e5
1 weep in vai)n," has become a stock quotation ; but there
is a very close parallel noted by Park in his 1-elicof'
(published 1815). fI is in Fitz Jefirey's 4, bife and Death
of Sir Francis Drake " (published 1596)

O therefor,. do we plaine
And therefore weepe, becaîîce we weepo in vaineO.

Whetber Gray had ever seen this rare book is ver>' OUb
ful ; but it is far more likel>' that bue bad read Colle' Çib*
ber's adaptation of "Richard the Third," whicb appeared
in 1700, and which contains a very 8imilar passage. Or&'
is also accused of havingý borrowed ideais froru Miîîo"ît
Spenser and Dryden in this sonnet;- but 1 have not B8V»
theni particularized or noticed anything beyond noe
poetic reseniblances in certain passages.

Sucb is soute of the criticîsm that bias arisen Ont 0O
Thonmas Gray's single sonnet. iPersonally, 1 pef, '
regard the littie poenî as the honest expression Of a Poo r
personal feeling on the occasion of the death of a dý
friend. Milton's IlLycidas'" and Sbelley's tg Adonais
belong to the saine order of poetic utterance whicb con'
flot bu ruthlessly subjected to the severe critieislf applII
to poums founded on general topics or imaginary ilicide0o$
Regarded in that liglit, and remembering the poetlc char'
acteristics of the urne and the clatîsical aflinitieS Ob t
author, the sonnet will taku lîigher rank in ita eats 31
of poetry than the criticism which it bas evoked W'
obtain in the history of literary quibbles. C005iderin lg
the mass of comment that bas grown around this PO"""~
was perhaps better for literary peace that Gray ol rt
one sonnet. So far as uts structure is concerne delfor
mula is aA. .a. b. a. b.a . .. d. c. d. c. d.; the octave anIl IacSt
being, composed on two rbymes each, alternately Pii i
ThisC is a coinparatively easy formi of compositionIn ta
rarely used by sonnet writers in any languge le o
verbal arrangement it contains seventy-six monoBYîîa - a
to thirty-two polysyllables-six lines havin" a proporti 0
of six to two-five lines of four to three, and th' atln
eight to one. The style is remini8cent ini many & lio
famous IlElegy " but the sub ect is elugiacal, and 
for the saine careful arrangement and choice Of 0Wth
Tbe vowel sounds in the two rhymcs of the octave are.0
samne and constitute a fault, so far' as sonnet cOMfPo$thîe
bas been defined by its critics. In this case it add, eO
plaintiveness of the melody, as does the repetitioli of
words Ilin vain." SRiT

FROM some particulars given in the Lit rary concerning
the collection of books, etc., at Windsor Castile it aPPte
that the total is now about 100,000 volumes. eAst
royal library which George III. got together at gtso
and labour was taken to the British Museui ,bis sU
really founded the present library, whicb bas nfco
speciailly interesting cbaracteristics. There is a niag - tory
collection of books on the fine arts, wbile Englisb bs«
and topograpby are well represented. It apPears! tbO
ever, tbat additions cannot be made so liberaîl]Y in Osb
future as in the past tbrough want of room. Th.ea' 01
precious treasure of the library-tbe great colleCt'i.
original drawings and engravings collected by Georý ~le
is still intact. It is said that Ilof late years a Co ,,îehvo
number of books in fine old bindings, cbiefly royaea
been added," one being tbe Il Faerie Queen," w 1 wry
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811HOJT SKtETCHI 0F TUE IIISTORY OP TUE
%'PPER MINES 0F BESSHJ, JAPAN1ý.*

1"E ]3essbi Mountains, where these mines are situated,
.CP the south western corner of Uruagori, lyono-un f i Japan. Tlhese mountains are upwards of fourth'0usand feet above the level of the sea, and their cbarac-

t~1tCfeatures are steep declivities and rugged peaks on
si"de, except the north, wbich faces the Inland Sea.

A OPPer Iining at Bessbi was flrst begun on the Ist of
lgatinth 4th year of Genroku (two hundred years

%b Towoyosbj bhis son. But even earlier than that date
(i h ero Tensho), Riyemon, one of my ancestors,

ld liquation process froni a Chinese named Hakusui,
%4 eteko- i to bis posterity. This process bas been
the IBnce by tbe name of Nanbanbuki, and was probably
. 9iun of tbe reduction of silver from copper ores

ri rig th, many generations we bave becu eîîgaged
%dIngand refining copper, our ancestors bave opened

kWorked mines in many provinces, but none of themn
paro90d enougb te operate upon for a very long period.

IvnruatelY, however, we bave been able to contiîîuously
Di,, the cpe mines of Bes8bi for two bundred years.

ho,he teof course, there bave frequently been, -but
theet9 twbave found it impossible to overcome, anci at

1 pe' ent time, after two hundred years of bard and
~jPr'118 oring, our mines seem to be ricber and better

ever. 'his, of course, is greatly owing to the pro-
()fP iiler io and the consequent adoption at the

ooprmines' of Bessbi from foreign countries of their
neetand miost superier imetbods of mining and metal-

AIthOUglino1 doubt, there are many mines in varieus
lot Our countr that; bave been doing good work for

av~erid e the fact that the copper mines of Besshi
ee o wned and successfully operated upon by the
C in011e family for two bundred years without once

~ I anda is, we venture to think, almost unique;
lieoug it is quite clear tbat tbis long continnous pros-
,blias been in a large ineasure owing to tbe natural

Weath of our mines, yet 1 must he allowed to
."tulate mself upon tbe facts: (1) Tbat tbe fore-

dilienceand perseverance of nyancestors were

etij, as enabied me to onake their good work s0
f *O-re perfect.

the a 111onour of the two hundredtb anniversary of
0"ori" of the copper mines of Besshi, which 1 arn

In ~ utbil sortly to celebrate, tbat i bave taken the
0iurf iving you tbis sbort sketch of the history of our
yand in doing so 1 heg of you a continuation of
Ptonage.

KICHIVAENION SUMITOM0,
2th D)escenidant of the Faînily of Sumnitomio.
set Jb r year oci APiji.

PARIS LETTER.

PTRthe Baltic fraternizations of the French and
94e b flets tbere can be no doubt that a seven

%lleibOut step lias been nmade in the fixing up of the
lie11~ btw~ 11 the two Governuients. it is the formai
trc eprtr to the signing of tbe imarriage con-
inii fcourse botb nations bave a perfect rigbt to

oe91, i Political match making, ouly tbey ouglit not to
otantt Other nations executing matrimonial arrange-
orRin*z he triple and dual alliances clairie to be peace

th" 1 tiOlls under a new name, and yet opinion views
'#I otbnati 0,n as some points nearer to tbat inevitable

'*tdbhje, to clear the air and round off tbe map of the
?fl -Thie serions Frencb commence to feel sedate, but
k W-t er rn,' iddle classes ail are in ecstacies at baving

the haaO'I their side to sweep Europe. Tbey indulge in
01 hos Phantasmnogoric day-dreams as to the carving up

~the Qermaià Austrian and British Empires, not' for-
4? rtt& tly. It is a moment wben the wisest heads i
h'. eWlI bhave to exercise ail their sagacity and sang.

fh 1i, the East tbat diplomatic activity will bence-

lib e Wfnlntate. he stn of European war can beI t et"l i fhnsa or in Persia, as in Bulgaria.
Sott h ultan tbat tbe rival alliances will make their

un4ii ei assured by journals here tbat Itussia-that
bi l' is friend and does not at ail covet-and neyerke'88p t0 ftantinopie. Sbe only wanta to belp Turkey to

hav ProPean~ fleets out of the Black Sea, wbule the latter
Qetor rôle to back Turkey in preventing tbe MuscoviteUn1 Wh. ro qUitting that sea. Happily the Sultan knows

4 i lci ide of bis bread tbe butter is. A correspondent
4 th" Baltic asserts tbat between the Slav and the

IPd ter are secret affinities wbicb make eacb other
thli efriends. The Russians, he adds, dote upon Frenchi
th %pegue.fRe concludes tbat tbe future wilI show if

~lli 0~cCanesof amiabilities are useful, and if durable
litizeeehare mad at banquet tables to the music of

Th Yrûs andthé linking of toast glasses.
t'%ritlys8tatue-mania is in full bloomi. Danton's was only
)4 qtI1augured~, and now statues to IRobespierre andfbypr6on the stocks. It is good for sculptors. The

'lit iswhich of tbese two sinister celebrities abal

c0e-r"'fmnuicateil by MNemri. J'vussi.îand IMorrow.

THÉ WEER.

lie first piaced on their pedestal. Robespierre was the
Masher Tenroriat. lis bistorical white-wasbers laine bis
bad playing at Commune and bis superseding tbe cuit of
the Geddess of Reason by that which lie organized in
faveur ef the Supreme Being. Tallien, the husband of
"Notre Darne de Thermidor," is aise te bave bis statue.
Ie was net tbe werst of a bad lot. Ilis orgies and pillages
are proverbial, yet lie ruined bimiseif for the Revolution,
and was as unfortunate in bis officiai. as in bis married life.
History is net yet agneed about the number of lovera bis
wife had, tliat wbicb did net prevent bum frein dying in
abject want. A bal bas juat been gîven in bis bonour te
secure funds te repair bis tombl. Tbis mixture of quad-
rilles and funereal ideas is a cuieus phlosophicai mixture.

The f ree traders are erganizing for a decisive attack on
the ultna-protectionist Tarif Bill during ita debate in tbe
Senate. It is net inprobable tbey wiii succeed in meder-
ating sonie of the clauses, and compel tbe Bill te be
re-examined wben sent back te the Deputies. The work-
ing classes nuiuben seventeen millions, demand cbeaper
bnead, meat and wine; they receive for response the atone.
Bread wili ho raised two sous and meat four sous per
peund, wie wine will be additionally taxed te tbe extent
of sixty-ive per cent. In otlien words the average taxation
in France for the working classes is 273 frs. per head.
Undeniable calculationa estabuiali that the new tariff will
increase tbat poli tax fortynine per cent. Now that the
masses constitute the fourth power in States and have
taken stock and knew thein power, that freali burden may
prove te be the last straw on the camel'a back.

France is cbagrined, and naturally, at the continued
decrease in ber population. In 1886 the census gave a
total of 36-8 millions ; that of April last 38-0 millions.
In the fermer the increase was 565,380, in the latter but
208,584. When the full details ahaîl be publisbed even
this increase wil l e feund te be due to the influx of
foroigners. In ifty-nine departuienta, and the riclicat, tbe
number of inhabitants continues te steadily decline, wbule
in the twenty-nine wbich reveal an augmentation, tbis is
tbe nesult of immigration te the induatrial and mining
centres. The tendency is demonstrated in France, as in
other countries, that of the city populations declining in
the business or working quartera, wbiie augmenting in the
suburban or reaidentiai districts. If the French do net
pluck up courage te increase and multiply, say like the
Ile of Man or the Chiannel Islands, they are a doonied
race.

Cardinal Lavigerie bas arrivod in France te nurse an
inflarned joint, but realiy at tbe requost of Hua ilolines
to endeavour te neconcile the divisions in tbe ranka of tbe
monarchists. One party of the latter will neyer separate
their royaliat creed from their Catboiic belief ; the other
party has railied te tire Republic, the better te obtain al
the necesaary liberties for Catholica and te stand united
for their defence. But tbe werst of the evolution is that
the faitbful are se incensed againat the Pope for accepting
the present (Constitution, that they ne longer subscribo te
chiaritable or propagandist works. During the laat six
montha, the Cardinal states that the aubacriptions for bis
armed Monks--r Saliara Missinaries-bave dwindled by
300,000 frq. And Mgr. Fava, Bishep of Greneble, the
Candinai'si riglit band mfan, declaros tbat if the third
lepubiic (lees net corne back te Jeans Christ tbrough tbe

Pope it wili disappear. Thre Radicala and Free Masons
proteat agaitist any auch return. The religious war is
intensifying.

Thene is a seciety established in Paris whoae members
have fer aiiu te visit seme ieading factony or industriai
establishrment. The recent visit was te the IlAb~attoirs,"
where tbey witnessed ail tire new processes-chîi-fly
iinponted f rom Engand-for laugbteriîîg animais, and
preparing their fleali for city censumption. The treatient
of the oflal was meat curious. By special requeat, a lîullock
waa kilied acconding te Jewisb rites. This consista ini
cutting the animal's throat with a special knife, blessed by
lsraelitisb consistory; the sacrificing knife must be frec front
ail hacka on the edge. The preparation of ahecp's feet and
calves' beada is the mest laborieus work at the alibatoir.
They are the drovera who buy and laugliter tbe ive stock;
then the Paris butchera corne and mike tbeir purchases
after tbe flesb bas been examined by the officiai veterinary
inspectera, and marked by the Govemnment stamp as
sound. Tbe animais are aise inspected before heing
admitted te the shambles. A petition bawked about by
tIhe Society for the Prevention of Cruolty te Animais was
inatantiy signed, praying Parliament te probibit the Jew-
isb plan of " sacrificing " cattie for food.

The drivers in the empioyment of one large cabi coin-
pany bave obtained a concession. Tbey wiii benceforth
bce aliowed te wear moustaches. But they wili net lie
guaranteed 7 f ns. per day saiary. The waiters bave beid
another meeting, demanding te lie permitted aise te wear
theirs.

Public opinion is net at ail pieased at President Carnet
exenciaing ha ciemency towards the weman, Beland, wbo,
witb ber son and bis yeung accompiice, accompîisbed the
murder of an oid single lady at Courbevoie, a city suburli.
It was this infamous wretch wbo incited and pianned the
crime, and wbo divîded the loot-a miserahle sum of 20
frs.-between the pais. It is a false sentiment witb the
French te besitate te execute a woman-fiend. It is the
female sex that perpetrates some of the most appalling
crimes in this country. Since a week, the triple execution
waa iooked forward te by amateurs of decapitation.
Crowds of city eutcasts assembled nigbt after niglit, and
passed their turne tili day-break 'lplaying at guillotine,"
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and dancing ribald quadrilles round the prison walls. The
abbé, Faure, dean of St. Hulpice, is also chaplain at the
Roquette prison since 1885. l)uring six years lie bas
consoled seventy-eiglît culprits condemned te deatb, of
wbom eighteeîî, not rGspited, lie accomipanivd to the scaf-
fold. Only four of the condeunied refused bis ininistra-
tiens. it iuay perhapsa8atonisb opinion, but tlîr. abbé, is a
resolute partisan of deatb punishineît, and of its taking
place in public.

One statue bas just been inaugurated, which begets no0
contention, that te the fabuliat Lafontaine. Paris possessed
no memorial te the author, wbo is beloved by age ratber
tban youtb. AI] Frencb geniuses are adopted by Paris as
ber cbildren. Se with Lafentaine, wbo, though bhem at
Cbàteau-Thierry, bas had hi5 bust erected in the old Rane-
lagh Gardens, at Passy, the neigbbourboodbhe lved so mucb
two centuries ago, and on the spot where was bis favonrite
seat. Tbe bust recails that recently dedicated te Dela-
croix in the Luxembourg Gardens; over the fabulist is a
figure of Fame ; round the pedestal are tbe syuîbels taken
frein bis mest pepular animai fables. Lafontaine liked
quiet, tbough perbapa net nature. Hie was inspecter of
forests, but did net know 011e tree frein another. Hie bad
tbe mania for reading aIl seventeentb century authors, and
writing and reciting in purest French. Lamartine observes
that Lafontaine is net popular with acheol boys ; we rel-
ish him only wben disabused of life's illusions. Thbe phul-
esopby of bis fables is practical wisdom, at once profound
and scepticai. Lafontaîne was in sympathy witb tbe
Middle Ages, but, by a certain pity for tbe feeble, he
belongs te ours. Hie was net a bumaniste but an artist.

The railway catastrophe at St. Maudé, the pretty city
outskirt, recails i11 net a few of its tragic features the
accident at Bellevue on tbe Versailles line, in May, 1842,
wben, by one of two enginesH reaking down, fifty persons
met their deatb freon b'ing crushed and caicinefi by the
conflagration of the carrnages. Thon twe stokers, suife-
cated by the smeke, and dead with their bands grasping
their breaks, were slowly consumed. In the terrible acci-
dent wbicb took place Sunday last, the driver of the col-
liding engine and two travellers were censumed before the
eyes of tbe screaming panic-stricken. As on beliday
occasions tbe rush for places in a train is se great that the
public stand on the feot-boards and it on the stops leading
te tbe imperial. It was se at the St. Maudé station, wbere
a train of seventeen carniages was se cramrned, waiting for
the signal te tart. Forgetting te apply the stop-signal, a
supplementary train of sixteen carniages ran inte the van
and three canniages filied witb 130 passengers-mostly
beiiday Panisians, the women and cbildren in majoity-of
tbe standing train, peunding the four vehicies into match-
woed, and causing in ail seventy deaths and over 250
grievously wounded, more or less for life. Already sub-
acriptions are being solicited te erect a memorial chape] on
the site.

The day wns fertile in accidents. One 1 witnestaed in
St. Cloud Park, wbere a fête was being given te raise
funda for tbe Frenchi Ambulance Society. An American
girl, advertised as " Miss Lilla," was te traverse frorn a
wire, thirty yards bigb, a space across the park suspended
by ber teetb.Iler busband se ismanaged the unnolling
of the wire that sue fell on the bare ground, was picked
up seriously weunded and brouglit off to the village hos-
lital carried by red-cnoss knigbts. Z.

THJE " t'JINBUIWII REVU] W
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R.,i{IPL[NCG bas bit the fortunate mean. lie adoptaMa method of pictorial treatment, of wbich daring
directness, mbarpness of outline, and naked reality, are
the charactenistica, and which oniy erra in the opposite
direction te a prudiali deiicacy. His bold dasbing sketches
of real nature, witb their masses of coloun concentrated
on exactiy the iglit spot, enable biru te make objecta
picturesque whicb more firîished work wouid reveal in
their truc ungainlineas and aqualeur. If labour bas lieen
bestowed upon the art, it is taucessfully concealed. The
apparent case witb wbicb the effecta are pnoduced reacta
upon the neader. And with tihe eyc cf the bornantiat lie
aise pessesses bis reticence. Concentrating bîisoîf upon
the one point wbicb lie wi.4boa te bring eut, hoe sutrera
notbing te distnact bis attention frein it. Hua scenes ar-e
painted in thre minimumi of space, and with the maximuni
of vividness. The picture is given as it were in a flash
of iightning, and lie who travelo by express train nîay
nead it at a glanco. The gift cf toiing a short stoî-y, wbicb
is complote in itaeif and dees net appear te lie a fragment
of a larger whole, is a rare one, and Mr. Kipling pes-
sesses it te a very remarkable degree of perfection.
Mr. Kipling, therefore, is fortunate botb in bis matter
and in bis manner: in bis mnatter because it i5 110W, ypt
reai, and deals witb incident in a narrative fonm ; in bis
manner because it is rapid, direct, corîcentrated, and fitted
for an age in wbicb ail wbo wiah te read wish aise te run.
In both respects hoe lias exactly bit a real litorary want.
Hie is content te tell a stery without reference te ethi-
cal punpese, and witbout pausing te indicate the rela-
tions of cause and efrect which exiat hctwoen the charac-
ters and conduct of bis aers. It would, boweven, lie
grossiy un juat te attnihute ail bis aucceas te a happy
chance, or even te the keen-sighted intuition whicb
detected the drift of fashion and discovered the exact
shape in which public caprice couid lie beat satisfiod.
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Mr. Kipling bas gifts wbich would bave obtained him a
fair share of success, even had be elected, both in bis
matter and bis manner, to swim against the stream. But
ail bis talenîts would not have secured hîiu so rapid and
immediate a succeas, if the relations betwecn author anîd
audience were îiat thosc of supply and demand. At
prescrit it is our opinion that the praise bestowed upon
Mr. Kipling'd work has heen extravagant. Hjs mcrits
still lie rather in the promise than in the performance.
.Ris work bas been praised to excess, partly because his
talents are indisputabîy great, partly, and mainîy,
because lie bas caugbt the tide at a turn. Over
Mr. Kipling there la no need ta repeat Canning's
exclamation over an embryo orator, Il 1 wish to
Heaven that young man would risk himacîf." Audacity
is anc of bis cbaracteristics. [n choice of subjccts aind in
nanner of treatment lie adopts the "lbit or miss " style.

Few authors who bave been so short a time before the
public bave ever produccd suob abundant material for a
critic. It la a good sigu. Carcleas cevernes-not that
Mr. Kipling is ever careless-.is botter than careful dul-
ness, and extravagance is generaliy more hopeful than
commonplace. Mr. Kipling bas publisbcd saine seventy
atonies, a novel, and a volume of verso. Witbh the latter
we are not concerned. Mnr. Kipiing's verses arc the
parerga of a man whose serious business of life is prose
fiction. -Each crisply, tensely told story illustrates, witb
more or less force, Mr. Kipling's gift of dramatic representa-
tion. llowever trival or sligbt the incident, it is almost
always effectively rendered. What tbe neader is intended
to sec, lie cannot belp seeing with vivid clearness. Sharp
and distinct, the figures stand out i bold relief. Nothing
is allowed ta distract attention, or ta weaken the force of
the impression. Yet we cannot beîp tbînking that Mr.
Kipling would have been wiser, if bie bad put two-tbirds
of the tonies inta the ire, or bad loft the larger numben
undia3turbed in the comparative oblîvion of the Indian
.ournials in wbich tbey originalîy appeared. No doubt
the teînptation to seize a favourable turn in the mnarket,
or to make the fat years pay for the Ican, is a surong one;
Iut Mr. Kipling should bave called ta mind bis own phil-
osophy, and remenîbercd that Il notoricty is windy diet
foi- a young colt," and that ta Il faîl unden the damnation
of the check-book," is Il worse than rleatîi." . . . Mn.
Kipîing's stonies may be divided into three classes-tales
of Indian socicty, talet' of the barrack rooîn, and tales af
child life. [n aur opinion the literary merits of these
tbree classes are very different, thouigh all three posses
the distinctive cbartu of direct, vivid, and lively narrative.
Trhe first clasa comprises a collection of Il qucer stories,"
of the same.orden of menit as those which appear in the
pages of a Ilsaciety weekiy." Thcy arc uniformly trivial,
vulgan, and smnart, thougb nat a fcw are decidedly cleven.
The second class comprises a seies of studies of tlic
British pivate in peace and war, which, in thoir peculiar
style, arc imasterly productions. F1or a parallel ta thein
we nmust look ta the cunning band which drew the por-
traits of the two Wellers, Dick Swiveller, and ail the
knotty, ecccntric portraits of the miany-caped figures who
haunt the yards, bars, and parlours of Englisb inns.
Dickens was the Columbus of Cockneyland ; Mn. Kipling
la the Columbuis of the barrack room. The third clasm
cantains a number of sight sketches of chiîl1 life, which
are certain ta gain a cheaply earned popularity for the
author, but wbicb are, with anc exception, artistically
of little value. -. ,-.Mn. lipling's is tîhe style of a man
wbo writes aftcr tbe light of nature, and wbo bas nat
formed himsecf on the study of classic models. lIn form
it is very diffenent fram the style of Dickens, but in spirit
it bias close affinities ta Il Barnaby itudgeý." Bath writers
aimed at painting pictures whicb shauld arnest the nîastt
careless eye, or driving honme a point ta the duliest under-
standing. Bath endeavoured ta express themselves in
the most empbatic language 4 bath abound in nacy idiams
caught fromt the lips of living men ; the freshness of
unconventianality 18 comman ta bath. Mr. Kipling secs
clearly, rapidly, and distinctly ; bis cye passes aven imma-
terial details and fastens firmly upon salient features ; he
realizes bis visions ta himself with marked vividness.
AIl theso gifts are conmmunicated ta a picture-making
style, the merits of wbich are that it is terse, ively,
pointed, and distinct. Mr. Kipling neyer wastes bisf
wards. Writers are of ten apt ta make the mistake wbich
Napaleon noticed in Talma's nendering of the part af
Nero. Il You gesticulate too much," said the Emperor ta
the great actor. Il You declaim tao vebcmently. Despats t
know that tbey have only ta s3peak, and their words are i
obeyed." Mr. Kipling neither declaims nor gesticîlates.8
He seoks for the înast painted expression of bis tbougbts,c
produces bis3 effects with the lest possible expenditure oft
language, and leaves the words to make tbemsclves felt 1
by their own inherent force. Hie knows that a single c
stroke well aimed returns a better reanît than a score a
which are delivered at large ; that one touch of coloun, or a
of light and shade, rightiy placed, 18 enougb, and that a c
single word in thîe mouth of the wise 18 wortb a dictionary c
on the lips of a fool. Hie bas a horror of indefiniteness,1
detests generalities, and is intoierant of vague abstrac- t
tions. Eveny substantive gives form and substance ta
the picture ; evory adjective adds ta its individuality ;8
every verb places the lines in pome exactly marked posi-c
tion. Every word id at once definite, sharply accontuated, '
precise, and concrete. At the saine time bis quick per- F
ception of latent analogies givea himi a power whicb is t
akin ta that of American humonists, and the collocation h
or illustration of bis ideas, though rarely fonaed or0

unnatural, enables him ta produce those unexpec(tedj turn.9
af tbougbt an which the livelinesof literary mîanruer 5<
largeîy dcpends. Sncb a style Iend4 itself roadily ta e-pi.
granm, for epigramns corne readily ta a mari who sees clearly,
camprehensively, rapidîy, and expresses bis visions with
cornesponding definiteness and concentration. On tire
other hand, Mr, Kipling's niannen is calculated ta display
the canspicuaus faults of bis niatter. Unless it is regu.
latnd by a correct and refined taste, it rcadily degenenates
from genuine clevernoss into more smartncss and down
right vulgarity ; it is naturaîly akin ta a flasby proton-
tiousness of expression which seems designed ta advertiso
the talents of the author; and, if tbe epigram is missod,
the very failure rcvcals the flippancy of the tbought and
language. To sumn up wlîat bas been said. Mr. Kipling-'s
work shows, in sanie respects, extraordinary promise;
but bis actual performances have been extravagantly
praiaed. Hie is a master of the form of short atonies, af
incident, and in this direction the tide of literary fashion
bas recently tunned. Lue bas shown bimself, thaugh the
field is at present limited, ta ho possessed of no ordinany
gift of pathos, and of the mare preciaus gif t of creative
sympathy. Hie can transform himself at will into thae
soul of the British private or the drummer boy. But bis
experience of other sides of life is still so narrow that &
foints off upon bis readers as reality a view of society
whicb is apparently taken froni journals wbose existence
depends an their capacity ta overbean and exaggenate the
gossip of the servants' hall. If Mr. Kipling learns more
of the neal world, or if ho can acquire a measure of the
joviality and catholicity which muade Dickens the miaster
of the humbler grades of life, ho wilI do some of the hest
work that the present generatian bas yet seen. But even
here a danger lies before bim. His powers wiil be conr-
paratively wasted if he docs; not abandon hsi mistaken
mission af convincing the British public that a literai
coanseneas of tneatment and a gnatuitously rough touch
anc neccaaary ta emancipate art fnomr the leadingatninga of
pedantry.

TIIE RAMBLER.

LT bas often been rcmarked how, when the tide of one's
thoughts ha set earnestly fan same lengtbened period

towan<ls a certain goal, nunienous rclated facts continually
present tlîemseives. We necd neitien ta bc momubors of
the Psychical Society nor new-born Theosophiats ta believe
this. Accordingly I was delîgbtcd the othen day ta
receive as partly corrobarative of my nemanka touching
the political power of many Englishwomen in these days,
a marked paper cantaining Miss Mabel 1lI's veny excel-
lent speech made before-or at-the particular proposition
appeans ta fly me-a Habitation of the fanious Prinirase
League. Miss Hill, who is the Ruling Councillor of this
special Habitation, referred ta the seculanization of educa-
tion, ta the policy of the present Government, and tar the
abjects of the League genenally. No astorxighment appeans
tar have been cvinced, non înucb nade of the event in tho
papens, and we may conclude tlîat the presence of a dlean-
headed, intelligent woman at a quasi-political meeting,
(lesiraus of stating ber weil-grounded opinions in few but
claquent wonds, confident of respect and attention, is nia
uncomînon affair ini Engîand. But considen fan a manient
what columna of self- congratulatony fustian the Ainerican
press would induige in were the trend of political feeling
ta be expounded by the Belva Lockwoods of the day, who
believe themacîves s0 greatly the auperior of tiroir Eng-
liah sisters in political and social freedom. Miss Hill1, wbo
was very hcantily appiauded, said it gave ber great plesxino
ta do anytbing she could for the Primnrose League, and it
could not be toa often borne in mind that the League waa
not 50 înuch a politicai arganixation as an effort ta main-
tain certain definite pninciplea. These worc the mainten-
ance of religion, of the Constitution, and the unity of thc
Empire. By the way, Miss Hil's father is a Colonel and
an M. P., ownen of a fine residonce near Llandaff. The
gailarît Colonel was, howover, preventcd fnom acting as
hast on the occasion, and wby ?becautic the Corrupt
Practices Act fonbids any member of Paniainent playing
hast ta bis conatituents. 1 hope eveny sojourner at Ottawa
will nead and reîîxeîîber this. Samje tlîings are Ho easily
forgatten.

Emponor William is still the last gond gift of the gods
ta the London press. The goid service at Windsor
impressed hlm by its magnificence, but ho is neported as
saying that it la inferior ta that historic and noble service
of ailvor naw in the possession of the Queen Regent of
tbc Netherlands, but originally made for William and
M~ary. Until abaut fonty yeans ago it bore the royal arma
of England. These have since been erased and the Dutch
arms subsitituted. A pnivate letton informa me, apeaking
of Royalties, that the Prince of Wales is boing received
once more witb ail the aid emation, and perhaps a little
compunction thrown in as well. Ho continues ta work
liard, opening this and neceiving the other, fongetful of
bbat room full of silver trowela at Sandningham. The new
Law Courts at Birmingham, sumptuons in the midst of
smoke, beld him for a few banna lately, while ho made
one of thoso practical, simple but genial speeches for
ivhicb be is s0 well liked. Tho Illu8trated American
prints a portrait of Lady Brooke, by the way, remarking
that, altbougb bandsome and effective, ber face bas that
hard made.up look which distinguishes ail the members
of the Prince's set who gathen around Marlborough
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8 Ifouse. Evidently Lally Brooke is no vegetariani as the
) IlAlabaster Ange I " was in bier timie, that being the nll 6

given to a remarkably clcar-skinned Americanl girl'
Estplle Somcthing-or-other, wbo hailed from New Ok

1 and soon earned a cheap notoriety. Yet 1 have 8een poor'
B thin, sallow people who declared they were vegetaren-
K verily, there is no analogy under the sun

More interest was feit and shown interpOt
miracles "ldown the river " this year than ever before, ow1ng
to a great many different reasons. French Canada gr""S
into light with eacb uew year. The lloly Coat Of TreV'
is flot a wbit more powcrful than the finger orOs
wbich is it-of La Bonne Ste. Anne. It is not every rei,
however, that is as useful as tbat pair of Mahonwet'
pyjamas, kept at Lahore, wbich in 1840 stopped a r'
Quite recently a cast-off bat of Mr. Dillon's was s01d by
auction in Australia for £5. Now, if we were properîY
patriotic we niigbt manage a splendid Old CIO'a'nd
Relie Shop, witb bats and canes of departed aldermlen, costo
of mayors, pens which have signed cheques payable tO fit 8

tious gentlemen at large, medals imported fromi beyoiI
seas ; even the cunningly-made cffigy in bronze, or the delli
cately convoluted Iead-pencil wouîd be acceptable. Letflot
the relic-lover despair. The country 18 ower-young Yet' l
time sbe wilI produce more quaint and entertaining reli0
than the world bas yet seen. The famous florses Of St.
Mark wilI be outsbone by tbe bronze Dogs of OttAwsa
Hampton Court and the Pitti wilI fail to present oloj
fascinating abjects thanl the Loan Museum on sandy 1i
wbere trophies in tbe shape of ex-political factors-that
served their ends and will serve to show our great grand»
chiîdren wbat we were-w iii at a future day be gatherd

Those of us who fancied we knew something about co"
tempuraneous French literature înay find, on perusîng h
following enigma, that we are mistaken. It sugg .
sparkling satire of Molière himself, say--in Ls "0,eiC
-Ridicules. But probably it is only the Aerican car
pondent busy at work: "Paris is soon to bae ane
achool of poets. There is a schismu in thee cmp0~
Symbolists, themselvcs secessionaries, fromthe clana
D;ecadents. The leader of the new movemieft 18ea
Mureas, the original founder of Synîbolism, wha. iî
fied with the tendencies of école, bas left thoe, to their 0<
devices, and with one or two aines d' élite,' is foundingth
Ecole -Romaine." There wiIl soon be in Paris als'n'Il"
scbools of poetry as there are political parties, aud os
equally in earnest.

More letters upon the School Closing question ib~
raised a very hornet's nest, and can only take refuge i

silence. Mesdamies et Mesdemoiselles, je vW de naI'dI
milles pardon.9! The subJect is dead and 1),ried, Ia"""
you.

DR. WRIGHIT ON TUE OLD ETMPN

TIE Bishop of Durham, at the last Church Cong',O"
gave expression to the opinion tbat the main intr

in theological circles would, for some time, centre

Old Testament, and jdigfonrcn literature Vith
is vr reasn to regard this opinion as accordant W
the facts. The theories of German critics are nIV Prlan
well known, and bave able supporters in bot.h
and America, and the battle, wbich lias for mmencIrs O
raged violently in Germany, is now fairly co el'&0

nwground. There is a double advantage inl tbIo th
The Englisb critic comtes to tbe conflict with a more ab
ougbly unbiassed mind tban the Gerinan. fe apPbef
the subject from tbe position of one wbo has hitherto 01
an onlooker, witb tbe onlooker's proverbial advanta e11e
baving seen most of tbe gamne. In the next place 1 01
Englisb genius is natably more conservative, distrilsto 0
theories, and cautiaus and deliberate in the adopti noe,
new views. We may, therefore, reasonably look for ent
thing like a settlement of tbe chief points of y 01 , esta 0
criticism, now tbat Oxford notably, and Cabig
recently, in the persan of Professor Ryle, are 'vea
much attention to the subject. .iitelli-

Those wbo desire to be in a position ta fOllIow tyougli
gently the course of Old Testament studies are Il loti
recommeiîded to purchase Rev. C. H. H. Wright'$ of
duction to tbe Old Testament," wbicb, in the cOfl.rble
two hundred and twcnty-six pages, gives an ada0î a
account firat, of tbe data for OId Testament rar,000~u
the Listory of the i{ebrew Text and of the varbe
versions, of the labours of the Maccoretic SchOlaro8'01
Talmud and the Targums, and secondly, of the 0 latbi0

the various books of the Old Testament itself- i
latter part we bave a sketch of tbe most impOrtant a
theories of the composition of the booksa. tohoo

Dr. Wright is well known as an Old Testameul f0 hi0

of eminence, and 1 propose to give a brief îrccaufl
views on one or two points of peculiar intereat. orell

(1) Witb regard to the Hebrew text, it Was fortue
thought that the labours of the Jewish scholars 0 lots
famnous echool of Tiberius liad ensuréd the alOSt abs
accuracy of the MSS. It is naw known and univeîeo
acknowledged that this is far from being the case- rt
we have MSS. of the New Testament of the dauted00

tury, the oldest codex of the Old Testament is d&teat tii
A. D. A comparison of the MSS. reveal. the fâth b
Old Testament writings Ilbave net come dowfl 0 1
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tuet 8hape in which they were first written, or even as
4' dited by their pre-Chiristian revisers. " A further

"'Parison with the Septuagint (Lxx.) or Oreek version,
ShO that the translators had a text differing in some
IrPortant respects froin that of the present Hebrew MSS.,

ad.tas a whole, the superior value of the latter is
ted. Te settiement of the best Hebrew text is, there-
't atter to be left to text critics, and whilst we can

'ly expeet, owing to lack of materials, and the inferior
tquSltyOf such'as we have, te reacb the saine certainty inhte raSe Of the Old as of the New Testament, there seems

"')B50 te doubt that, with the exception of a few pas-
Ne8, the trustworthiness of the present Hebrew text will

84tantjated
(2) e next to questions of criticism. Here, of

rthe authorship of the Pentateuch dlaims our first
bretard, Dr. Wrigbt occupies a ceuservative position, with

eQ luportant admissions to the critics, whilst the calm,
""P'PPjIdiced tone of his remarks is worthy of the higbestpraik.

'le regards the Pentateuch as substantially of Mosaic
t '', but its laws were subjected to revision to meet

1. equremntsof altered circumstances. IL is, there-
"iawork Of a composite character, and the old tradi-

ilil teIl ust be abandoned. The fact that the law
ituiabi New Testament ascribed to Moses, occasions no

'n ,0block for it is by no means necessary to regard
'L 86as ientical with the Pentateuch.
undId are Dr. Wrigbt's views, but he gives a verya1i nd valuable outline of the history of Peutateuch

h and summarizes the principal vîews under four
(1Q)The fragment bypothesis. (2) The completion

Î. the la (3) he document hypothesis, and (4) The
hylse pothesis, which is a modification of (3).

d ates compatible with sauity have been assigned
lkeî triuportions of the law, and it is altegether

t fusequient criticismi will take the forai of a
, at~Of these views. According te Wellhauscn,

di . ~e Petateucli is Mosaic. The earliest of the
I»ior t"en-ufall in lthetme of the kings and prop1hets,

hibîe hle was ptiblishcd as at present found in ourtho by Ezra aout B.C. 444. Witb regard to this
'vie. Dýr Wright says: IINotwithstan~ding the ability
ich - tch it been put forward, the arguments by
t tai t a8 bee~n defended, or the: blrty i as

ko 88will neot long be regardcd by any number ofar satisfactory solution of the question of the
%t Ofthe Pcntateuch."

Qt4erP&ee ill only permit of our noticing one or two
1 I. IlIterestin" questions. On the authorship of the
r4 -six~ chapters of Isaiab, lDr. Wright lias scarcely
ia 8P's but sems to lean te the old view that
11 f ot the wbole book, though he admits the men-
kht t Ly namne is a difficulty. Il It ia probable

'ltrPoer name in both cases ought te be regarded~ ditions,,
ci iterestiug is bis accouint and explanation of

~O~ onah. t will prebahly startie miany readerste& that Dr Wright not only abandons the stery of
?t~ 1 of Jouab by the great flsh, but the bis-
l O f tl hwolc book. He rejects the view that it
t u rel logedary or (2) that it is composed of

4od ag n at or (3) that it is wholly fictitieus,
'e lc linert that i t is a "Iprephetico-historical

tg o "Onah represents Isracl flee-ing from the duty
> "' onthe nation in its propbetic character as

or 0o. The sleep of Jonali, the stormn on the
Sil&' '8 bold confession of faith when aroused fromn
thîr a'1i of easy explanation. The world power is

ia rresented in the prophets as a sea monster
as,< XVii* 1, Jer. IL. 34). That sea monster is repre-

1 1t eperonof Nebuchadnezzar, swallowing
(e.,te God of Babylon, la forced te disgorgeberj 1. L4). Jsrael's duration in exile is repre.

t ? UOs as lasting for tbree days (Rlosea. vi. 1,2)».
ýtt4êYcr Of Jonab in the fish's belly is made up of atq . f sentences from psalmis composed during the
4 u* - The prayer of Jonah contains no confession

lgand ne petition for deliverance. Such facts are
-~ catlIit Th are very serious difficulties in>ih o eth Thcy'I th e literai explanation ; they faîl in exactly

intare the views cf Dr. Wright expressed lu a man-t44 "lded for beginners in the study of the Old Testa-
WU au ne derbt that to many they wilI be a

ti% Otseaba surprise, mingled with pain. In

fr rutr from the foundation. The new wine
kOtr.0ti and the old akin burats. But we who have
"etuI'uton the example of the trial of the faith of

4% tarit~00 thle Epistle to the Hlebrews was written,
te 0lou the facts which our own age bas

tu tli 1gt steadily in the face. We may, of course,
ib the go forward, but it is at our peril. lnu ding-
%t %4041 Il, e may bace the kernel of faith, which

1*l a in mmd is not absolutely dependent upon
Wleae Ord aith may bave found supports in a

thait leWic are denied it ln this, but we need noti
4r lie foui argumients more valid, and no less cegent,

I' i4," e support the reasonable belief in the iOf te books of the Old equally with these
Testament, o. T.

TUE WEEK.

ART NOTES.

THE Art Association of Montreal bas issucd an
announcement regarding its spring exhibition for 1892
as tollows : Threugh the liberality of several mombors et
tho Association, the Counicil bas becu cnabled te offer the
following prîzes for competition at the forthcoming spring
exhibition. For the best ses or laudscape, $200 ; for the
second beat sea or laudacape, $100 ; for the best figure
painting, $100 ; for the boat portrait, $100 ; for tbf best
painting of still life, $100; for the best painting by an
artiat under tbirty years of age, not au R. C. academîcian
or associate, $100 ; for the second beat painting by an
artiat under thirty years of age, not au R. C. academi-
cian or associate, $50; for the beat painting by an artist
who lias been witbin thrce yoars or is uew a pupil of the
Association, $75 ; fer the second best painting by an
artist who bas been withiu three yesrs or is now a pupil
cf the Association, $50 ; for tlie best water colour, $100;
for the second beat water colour, $50. For the picture
obtaining the greateat number et votes et visitons attend-
ing the exhibition, for whicb purpose oach ticket of
admission shall carry eue voe, eacb single ticket et Asso-
ciation mcmbership, two votes, sud escb famiîy ticket,
tbree votes, $200. The prizes are te boe awsrded by a coin-
mittee cf five persons, of wbom three abaîllbe elected by
the Coîîncib of the Art Association and two by the exlii-
bîtors. Noue of the committee shah! vote in classes in
wbicli they are tbemselves compotiters. A majority et
votes of tho said committee shall be requirod te, make the
awsrds, and its decisions sab h final. Ail artiste rosi-
dent in Canada, or Canadian artista studying or residing
abroad, may compete for these prizes. A prize shah net
be awarded te any artist for tliesamne clasa et work more
than once in five years, uer shaîl more than one prize be
awarded to an artist at auy eue exhibition. The werk et
artists who have gained prizes shaîl, during the period in
which they are restrioted from competition, he markcd
IIuon-cempeting," and in the catalogue eacb year shall bc

priutcd af ter their nainesIl Association Prize " (witli date
sud class et work). The special prizo te be decided by the
popular vote shaîllbe open te cemipetition by ail Canadian
artists witbout restriction, sud may ho won by tlîe recip-
icut et any et the Association prizes.

MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

Auu.US'US HARIIS, the woll-known manager et the
Royal Italian Opera and et Drary Lane Thestre, wbo
receutly Ho successfully provided a gala eutertainment at
Covent Garden, bas beou knighted by 11cr Majesty Qucen
Victoria, at Windsor Castie. Henceforth Sir Augustus
Harris willho the style under whicl tlie popular amuse-
ment caterer will entertain the public. It remains te be
accu wbetbcî- Sir Augustus Harris will retain the good
opinions lie earned before lie attained the IlobJ oct, of bis
life." Somie people recaîl the tact that knightbood bas
caused înany a bat te grow, apparentîy, very inucli too
tight for, the cemtort or popularity ef its ewner. Time
will show.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

iRoiî : A Story for Boys. By Margaret Sidney. 12 tueo.,
$1.00. Boston : D. Lothrop Company.

This la a new stery et a boy who made the most et bis
opportunity. It is calculsted net only te interost boy
readers, but te lead them towarde Christisn work. The
authoreas shows botb quaintuesa and strengtb lu ber nar-
rative, and ber sketches et character are well drawn. The
droas etf the book-its priuting sud binding--present a
moat attractive appoarance.

BETTEit DEAD. By J. M. Barrie. London : Swan Son-
nenschein and Company, Paternoster Square.

This little bock is printed on beautiful paper, bound lu
bandsome Prussian blue cloth, gilt edged at the top, and
embellished with an extra and wouderful pictorial fronti-
spicial title-page ; but as te what its contents mean-well,
wo contesa te beiug rather puzzled. Ia it a ekit on Nihul-
ism, a study in monomnania, a jeu d'esprit, or merely a
funny story 1 If the first, it is far-fetched; if the second,
impossible ; if the third, wcak; and if the fourtb, a fail-
rr. Au imbecile young Scotsman cornes to London aud
talla in with a IlSociety for Doing Witbout Some People,"
and the morne people are those beat kuowu lu the fields et
politica and bottera in London to-day---porhaps this is the
joke. The young man attempta te juin this Society, and
singles eut Mr. Labouchere for murder ; faila, and bimself
barely escapes the fate ho bad iutouded for tbe editor of
Truth, for the president of the Society canuot restrain
himacît trom clutching witb deadly grip the neck et the
young probationer because Ilit was sncb a good neck te
twist." This, witb a meagre bint at a love affair, is the
wbole plot. It may be we bave iased Mr. Barrie'a point
if hoe bas eue. The trick, tee, et inserting in supposedly
ludicrous, but in reality very foolieli, situations preminent i
mon and women et the day-Lord Randoîpli Churchill, f
Mrs. Fawcett, sud msuy ethers-aurely le net lu the beet
taste ; sud the oponing sentence et Cliapter VI. is eimply
disgusting. Sncb paper sud bindiug as the book boste le
good matons1 Wsted.0
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Fou R'H ANNtYAI, REPoRt' Ob'rîîîII,(1,1, D~REN,'S FREîS1î Alit
FUND, te provide free sulim(In excursions for poor
children: account cf the work carried on during the
season of 1890, with a statemteut cf the p(ior child-
dren's Chiristmas Fund. J. J. Kelso, lion. .Seey-
Treas. Toronto :'rb<, Budgei, Press.

We take peculiar pleasure in nuticiug, neot o,îly this
interestiug report, but more especially the work cf wblch
it is an account. Torouto is growi ng fast. Its Htreûts
are the streets of a city. Even its parks and open qpacesï
are yearly encroached upen. To the wealthy, even te those
ef moderate incomies, sucb changes inake little ditYereîîce
there is Lorne Park, Niagara, Grimsby, Victoria Park,
Oakville-there arc a score of places in which for tif ty
cents or a dollar they can forget there are such things as
unwliolesome vapeurs, il.ventilated lane, dainp and mon-
etoneus road-ways. But et the very poor tbese tbings are
the constant and unchanged surroundings. Truc, they
may be aware neither of the mouotony uer cf the noisoîne-
xiess ; still these have their effccts, and though we may
rejoice in a comparatively dlean and sanitary town, tbere is
a vast differonce between life on a l{osedale ridge and lite iin
a low-lying lane. Tbis the rich are soinetimes apt te forget
-happily net aIl of tbcm. lu the statemnent cf receipts for
1890 we find the total te be $1,078.13 ; net a Bmaîl sum
certainly, although $297. 29 cf ih wa8 a balance on baud.
Yet surely it might wîth the utmiost case be increascd.
If eacb persen denicd bimacîlf even cf one-twentieth et the
many miner I" outings " lie indulges iin yearly, this suni
would be swollen te proportions whicb would open the
eyes of-nany poor cbildren wîth deligit !

CHARLEs DARWIN : lis Livie ANI) VoRiçc. By C. F.
Holder. New York and bondon: G. P. Putnam's
Sous. Toronto: Williamnson and Company. (Leaders
in Science Series.)

This is a simple sud popular narration cf I)arwiu's life
and work, compiled in great part frein Mr. Francis I)ar-
win's Il Life and betters," the Beagle journals, anI other
sources. It is told interestingly, and the compiler lias kept
well in mind the adopted "lsuggestion tlîat the work sbould
be adaptcd te young readers as well as old." Like se îiauy
American writcrs, however, Mr. ilolder is net ovni- par-
ticular or accurate in his choice ef termninology ani cxpi.cs-
sien-which ini a work for youtb is a blcînifib.i For
example, it is a pity te sec widcr and widcr circulation
given te that'abominable coinage, IlScientist," as at rages
18, 82, 123, and elsewherc. Professer lcuslow, tee,
would probably have smiled at being described as "euoe of
the best-posted men ef bis time " (page 1 6). Il Ho coin-
pares bis geological studies bore te gambling in their
excitement " (page 20) seunds odd. A word distasteful te
cars polite is quite unnecessarily inserted inIl perbapa ne
naturalist ever went forth atter bugs, birds1, and reptiles
with se singular an cscert " (page 40). lie mens
"6round " wbcn lic says leanother metbod . . . cou-
sisted in walking around themn on a slow herse ' (page 43).
IFour ucats wcrc feund te contain twcnty-two cggs, wbilc

another bore twenty-seveu " (page 52) is ambigueus. To
evibrate " is intransitive, but net se in Il without appar-

cntly vibrating the wings " (page 78). [n Iltortunatcly
doing ne damage, as tbcy wero over one bundred miles
frem the Beagle " (page 80), what is really meaut is that
it was tortunate ne damnage was denc, sincc thcy were sel
far trom the Beagle. Such lapses froni correctCaes and
elegauce cf expression (which, atter aIl, lasOse maîl a thing
te ask cf a protcssed writer cf books-Mr. Holder is
already knowu as the author ef I"Elenients cf Zoiilogy,"
"lLiving ligbts," Il A Strange Company," etc.> wilI make
some parents hesitate te put this lite cf Darwin into tbe
baudseto a sen wbo, lie bopes, wiIl some day speak and
write as a scbolar.

From the publishers' peint cf view the book is praiso-
wortby. It is bauidsomely bound, very muclb se; and la
embellisbed with hcad- and tail.pieces, initial lettors, and
twenty ciglit illustrations.

Tuii PORTîCAL WcaKS OF SAMUJELTAYLOR COLERIDGE.
Edited with introduction and notes by T. Asho, B.A.
lu two volumes. London: George Bell and Sens.
York Street, Covent Garden.

Was it Samuel Taylor Coleridge who first brougbt gcnius
inte diarepute ?

Peer Coleridge! "lA mest original geniius4," says D)o
Q uincey ; Ilthe enly person 1 ever kncw wbo answered te
the idea cf a man cf gonius," says Ilaylitt ; Ilinost distin-
guisbcd for bis knowlcdge sud genius," says Wor'dsworth

1 consider Crabbe and Coleridge as the first cf theso
times in point of power and genius," says Byron; "lif
there be any man of grand and original genlus alive at this
moment in Europe, it is Coleridge," says Professer WVilson
-and yet, Ilblessinga on bis gentle memory,-Coleridge
was a frail mortal," says H. N. Coleridge. And genius
in the abstract bas ever since sufFe'red in character from
this its Il brigbt particular " concrete manifetation-aided,
perbaps, lu its downward growtb lu popular estimation by
other mortals only a little boss frail-Shelley, Keats--ne
noed to recount their namnes. Yes, surcly it was Coleridge
who tiret brougbt genius into disrepute-tbc( very word
now is familiarly and idioniatically applied te persons with
acrews beose.

Poor Coleridge ! he bad more than ene scrow leese.
Hie mind," says Southey, 14 is lu a perpetual St. Vitus'

dauce-eternal activity witbout action." IlNe eue was
so easily coed," says Wordsworth, Ilwben moral firinuesa
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was required." In mundane things what a failuru he was !
in the IlPantisocracy " schenîe, the Firiend episode, tbe
translations froin Germiau projects, in the lectures even,
and always in the struggle for existence. In supra-mun-
datte tbings wbat a wonder ! in poesv, in imagination, in
analysis, in keunneas of criticism, in penetration, in hieighits
of poetic rapture, ini wealth of descriptive power-in al
tbat belongti to the world of tbought and vision.

Coleridge is itot enough read. We speak of bis
"Ancient Marinere," of bis Il Kubla Khan," of bis Il Chris-

tabel," and of bis "lDejection," and in these wu speak,
perbaps, of bis best work ; but to those who will look for
it there is abundance of treasure elsewbere in bis poetical
works alone, and o such these two volumes may be bighly
recommended. They contain evurytbîng possible, and are
annotated with scrupulous care, the notes being if any-
tbing over-fulI. Ibus, Mr. Asbe wiIl occasionally tbrow
in a supererogatory ejaculation as, "lTo think that America
bias announced (Sept., 1884) a complete edition of Lord
Tennyson's Poems, Io inelude ail hi8 eariy ioem !'" Ta
tbe annotated poenis are added (1) a long narrative of the
events of the poet's life ; (2) a briefer estimate of him as a
poet ; (3) a bibliograpby ; and (4) an explanation of the
arrangement of the contents.

Mr. Ashu needs no introduction to our readers : al
know bum as the conscientious and appreciativo editor of
Coleridge, who lias collected and ruad everything that
throwsi any ligbt upon tbe great pout to wbom it is bis
deligbt to devote himself. Messrs. George Bell and Sons'
familiar scarlet volumes will form an adortiment to any
book -shelf.

Tii prominent articles in the North American Review
for Auguat are: "lNew Ligbt on tbe Jswish Question,"
by Prof. Gold win Smith, and IlTbe War -Somie unpub-
lished IHistory," by the Hon. Charles A. Dana. Besides
these there are other able contributions consisting in part
of IlThe Value of Naval Manoeýuvres," by the lion. James
R Soley ; "Vampire Literaturu," by Antbony Comstock ;

Possibilities of tho Steani Yacht," hy Lewis Herreshof ;
"The Scientiic Basis of Blief," by Prof. R. IL. Thurston;

"The Stato as an Immoral Teache," by Ouida ; Il Pen-
sions and Patriotism," by Gen. Green B. Rauni, Commis-
sioner of Pensions; I How Vo Rest," by i)r. William A.
Ilamimond ; The New Political Party," by the Governor
of Oregon Il"Trados Unions for Women," by Lady
Dilke ; Il Notes and Coniments," etc. Altogehler this is
an admirable number.

Tup Overland Uonthly for August is fully up to its
usuai standard. t contains : IlGold Mining of Tlo-day,"
by Charles G. Yale (ably illustrated) ; Il A Word Vo hs
Wise," by Alex. F. Oakey (illustrated) ; Il Comments on
the Relief Map of the Pacific Region," by John S. IIittell
(witlh Maps and Diagranis) ; Il Bazaine's Ghost," by
Charles J. Mason; l n the Tower of I)agon," by Cathierine
Reed Lockwood Dragging lier Anchor " (continued),
by Carnie Blake Morgan; One Life, one Law," by
Charles Edwin Markîain ; Il Early Days in Klamnath," by
Walter Van Dyke; "lAn Ecstasy in Yellow," by Florence
E. Pratt; Il A Pboriograph Phanitasy," by S. S.; Doubta
Concerning Evolution," by Josiiab Keep ; The Origin of
Organic Fortus," by Jos'-pb Le Conte;- IlSnator Gwin's
Plan for he Colonization of Sonora," l>y Evan J. Cole-
man ; Il The Losis of thse rie, Jasniineo," Il The Rail-
way Problem," etc.

itî. AuNitEv D. WHITE, LL. D., J.1H. D., contnibutes a
nost interssting and valuable paper, entitled IlNew Chap-

ers in the Warfare of Science, XIII., fromn Fetich to
Hygiene," to the AuguBt issue of thseJo)lar Science
Mont hiy. Thrit umber also contains : "T'he Value of
Statistics," by theIlon. Carroll D. Wright; 'lThe Develop-
ment of Amt rican Industries siunce Columîbus," by S. N.
I)exter North (concluded) ;" Il ypocnisy as a Social
Debasû," by Dr. R W. Coniant; "The Practical Out-
come of Science," l'y W. H. Smith, M.D., Ph. 1). ; Il Dress
and Adornmeî-,it," by Prof. Frederick Starr (iilustrated);
IlProfeshor Huxley and the Swine Miracle," by W. E.
Gladstone; IlIllustrations of Mr. Gladstone's Contro4 ersiial
Method," by Prof. T. il. Huxley ; "l'Ilead-flattening as
seen among he Navajo IndiansH," l'y Dr. I. W. Shufeldt
(illustrated); Il The Relationsi of Abstract Research to
Practical Invention," by T. W. Clarke ; " Ginseng ini
Conmmerce," l'y J. J ones Bell, M. A. (illustrated) ; "lSketch
of Friedrich W. A. Argelander " (with portrait), etc.

MR. WILLIAM T. STEAD contributes a paper on
îMadaine Blavatsky " in the Julv number of the Review

of ]ieviews. Hie writes : Il Madamne Blavatsky, tiîuy say,
was an impostor, a vuigar fraud. Skie was exposud by
the Coulombs, shown up by the Psycbical Research Society,
and laeV, if noV luast, she bias been 'jumpcd upon,' almuost
hefore ber ashes weru cool, hy hseL'ail Mail Gazette.
Madame Blavatsky was a great woman, whom 1. am proud
to have known, and prouder stili o have numberud ainong
uîy friends. She wasi noVtbe taultlesa monsiten whom the
world neer saw, and it must bu admitted she was in more
senses than onu sometbing of a monster. She was huge in
body, and in ber characten, alike in its strengtb and weak-
ness, there was sometbing almorst Rabelaisianl-y gigantesque.
But if she badl al he unormity of the oak, she was noV
witbout its titrengtb ; and if asebad the contortions of
the Sibyl, she poiisessed somewbat of ber inspirations...
Madame Blavatsky, a Russian, suspected of being a spy,
converted leading Anglo-Indians to a passionate belief in
ber theosopby mission, even when the jingo fever was
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bottest, and in ber declining yéars she succeeded in
winning over to the new old religion Atînie Bisant, wbo
bad for years fougbt in hs forefront of the van of militant
atbeism. A woman wbo could achieve these two tbings is
a wornan indeed. ' But,' it will bu objected, 'ber tbuosopby
is al noonsbine.' Perhaps it i8 ; but is noV moonsbine
btter than outer darkness, and is not moonsbine itself
but he palu reflection of the rays of the sun I 1ami noV,
bowever, by any means prepared to admit tbat the creed
wbicb Madamu Blavatsky preacbed with sncb savage
fervour deserves Vo bu scoutud as mure moonshine." Mr.
Stead is also the writer of hs most noticeable article in

he August issue of the same periodical. His subject
matter is entitled IlThe Prince of Wales," and referring Vo
hs rucunt scandaIs with wbich he name of hs Prince bas

been associated bu says: I ami in a position to give he
înost absolute contradiction Vo hs whole suries of false-
hoods wbich bave been disseminated so diligent1'ý in certain
quarters. So far from he Prince being waterlogged with
debt and embarrassed by obligations Vo monsy-lsnders, I
aum assured on ths bighest authority that he Prince bas
no debts worth speaking of, and that bu could pay to-mor-
î-ow evsry fartbing wbich bu owes. 1 arn assured on Vhe
same autbority, and with equally dufinite eniphasis, that
there is noV a word of truth in the oft-repeated tale of the
nîortgage on Sandringliam, said Vo bave been gnanted irst
to Mackenzie and then passed on through the Murniettas
Vo Baron Hirscb. The whole story is a fabrication, and is
on a par with similar tales wbich represent the Prince as
being financed by Israelitus of more or less dubious honesty.
Further, it follows as a necessary corollary from this, that
as there are no debts thons bas neyer buen any application
Vo Her Majusty Vo suppiy funds. No funds wers needed
for hs debts do noV exist. NoV only bas hs Queen neyer
been aîpuealsd Vo, but no idea of making snch an appeai
bas ever been entertained at Marlborough Ilousu. Al
Vhe ingenious card-castles of caricature and of calumny
raisud upon this legend falîs Vo hs gnound. As for he
report, haîf credited wîtb a sort of shuddening horror, that
it iigbt bu necessary Vo apply Vo Parliamunt for a grant
Vo defray hs Prince's debts, that also may bu dismissed.
No such grant bas been Vongbt of, for hs sinîpla fact
that Vhs Prince is noV in dubt." The othur articles in
tiiese numbers of this moat intsnesting and usuful of
magazines ans fully up Vo standard mark.

Tinienîid-yean Ediniurgh leevieu, is an excellent num-
ber-but it is always thia. The opening article is devoted
Vo hs Il Memoirs of Prince Talleyrand." Lt is rather late
in hs day perbaps Vo toucb upon these, but in a quartenly
this is unavoidaile, and at al oyants ths ardiness is abuni-
dantly made up for by hs excellence both of hseuatter
and forru. NexV comes a review of Vwo already well.
knowu books: Miss Agnes M. Clerku's IlThe Systeni of
hs Stars " and Professor Normoan Lockycr's "lMeteoritie

H-ypothes3is," and the firsV two pages of this are occupied
with allusions and quotations froin Plato ! Il Buatnicu and
Dante," 'l Rawlinson's Pboe-nicia," "lJohn Munray," IlRud-
yard Kipling," IlThe Architecture of London," and IlThe
Revival of Quakerisme," bring us Vo the ninth article-
" Colonial Independencfi," a reviuw presunedly of Vree
bîooks, but ini reality of only onu, Mn. Goldwin Smith's
"lCanada and hs Canadian Question." This is a inost
important work, hs most important work on colonial sub-
jects since Sir Charles Dilke's and Mn. James Bryce's, and
altbougbi it bas been rsviewsd times witbout nuiniber by
cniic8 of every bue and of evury degree of mental calibre,
what the Bdiibrgh Iievieu, bas Vo say of it is worth nead-
ing. Accordingly we quots fromt it the following senten-
ces: Il Sursly Mr. Goldwin Smith, ini advocating Vhs
ontrance of hs Canadian Domiinion into Vhs national
systeni of hs United States, is arguing against iimself. It
i8 for indepundence that bu was pieading, whun bu old us
(at p. 247) 1'that hs disadvantages of dependencu stars us
in hs face. If Vo bu a nation is strengtb, snsrgy andi
graîndeun, Vo bu leas than a nation is Vo bave lsss than a
fulli measuru of ail thesu. . . . The depoîidency shares, it
mnay bu replied, hs greatness of tbe Impenial nation. It
does, but only as a dependent ; it bears hs train, noV
wears th-e royal robe.' Why the inhahitants of he Carna-
dian Douminion should acquine increasud dignity and self-
respesct by bsing broken up into suveral States, sach subor-
dinate Vo hs suîrsîne Govurtnment of hseIUniVed States,
we entirely fail Vo pel-cuive. On hs contrary, hs position
of hs Canadian Dominion at he proent mioment seeins
Vo approach mucb mors nearly to that of inde 1 îendent
nationbood tlîan it would do wurs Canada received into
ths sy8tein of the United States. The change would, in
fact, bu away from complets independent nationhood, noV

owards it. [V is vory concivable that if ws regard for
a moment hs natural aspirations of Vhs Canadians, wu
may find a certain amount of dissatisfaction witb Vhs
limitations (nscessitated Ly hs colonial connexion) Vo
thein national character, a longing Vo assume for Vbsmsel vus
the fulil and siole responsibility for their own national
career. But, so fan as sentiment is concenied, if this com-
pletenek.s of Canadian nationality i8 Vo bu denisd Vbemn, we
can hardly understand bow sentiment can impul Vhe Cana-
dian Vo excbangu hs chai-acter of British subject for that
of Amenican citizen. As regards hs matenial interests of
hs Canadian, Mr. (loldwin Smith bas perhaps strongun

arguments Vo press. Even there, however, we are inclinud
Vo hink that bu oversVates hs idsntity of commercial
interest between he vast ternitories nonth of hs Canatiian
frontier and hs lands Vo hs soutb. . . . In arguing in
favour of the annuxation of Canada by hs United States
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he seems to forget Canadian nationality altogether £et
this would be absolutely extinguisbed. She would ""'e~
at 'nost one tenth of the population of the Union, asud it
is by no means certain that even ber commercial interest
would be safe ini the long r un from attack by the ""'Y
different intere8ts which prevail in other partsoftev 8
North American continent. Neitber from theoliecs
for from the sentimental standpoint, therefore is a strong
case proved for annexation."

LJTEJL4RY AND PERSONAL GO0 SIP.

Mit. MOWVî3AY MORRIS Will contribute 6 t Montro'&
to Il The Englibh Men of Action " series. Tb

MESSItS. t MACMILLAN AND COMPANY announce dé The
Exorcism of Cecilia," by the author of il MadeWOflll
Ixe."

DESER'VING political employment, Bjornsterne Bornso0l
bas rcturned to literary pursuits, in the belief, beo ""Y"
that tbe cause he advocated can now be 3afelY left t
younger bands.

SIR EDWIN AîtNoî.n is coming to the Ijnited Ststa
next October with his son and daugbter. Hie has, te
engaged, to deliver a series of lectures on JaPan 1 h
various cities of Anierica. . .ofsir

THEt Clarendon Press is to publish a new edItI iOfl O
George Cornewall Lewis' Il Government of Depfencie5

wbicb bas been out of print for some years. The, work 10
in the bands of Mr. C. P. Lucas.

THEt Letters of Marie Bashkirtseff have been receî"d
with the enthusiasni that was anticipated. The! r
being read and coînmnented upon witb alniOst as Ouc
exciternent as was ber famous journal.

A CIVIL List Pension of,£100 bas been granted VO 9'88
Iza Duffus-llardy, the only surviving cbild of the laVeO[U
Thomas Duffîîs-Hfardy. Miss Hardy bas been for
timie in ill-bealth owing to over-work.

SIR ALGERNON BOîtTîîWîCî, M.P., bas gi.Ven l
and Mr. J. A. Wilox, of the Liverpool Courter, Ilt
a fund just openeil by the instittute of Journalist5, au
bc known as a Journalistic Orphan Fund.

IN view of the widespread interest taken in Palesting

geograpby, our readers inay be glad to know tha tio
Wagner and J)ebes, of Leipzig, bave issued a beau 6d.
îuap, giving ail discoveries up to date. The price 1 Is

W Co
Ware netlotS sanguine as soine that the fle i the

right kaw will develop an Ainerican literature. b
legislators since the beginning of governmnts fl

powerless to enact a law tbat would make geniuses.
are o created by statu te. dD"

THE fortbcoming volume of IlThe PseudOSYfl"
Lîbrary," Mr. Ganssen's Il A Village PriestII"a a keo
lation of a Russian novel by Potapenko, Yvho tlius
bis first appearance in Amierica. The titie literallY
lated from tbe original would bu IlIn Actual ServiceO. '

Tiirc long-delayed Chaucer concordance lia11" ui
reached a possibility of being tinishied. The work 0,1i
writing bias steadily progressed since it Wils resU1no
1888, and D)r. Ewald Fiigel, of Leipzig (bohSd.
completed bis heavy work upon bis dictionar y,as i
taken to edit it. urte8Y

MESRS. MUSSON AND MoRRîOWv, througb the Co',i
of whoni the article on Il Copper-mining in J"Pen teit
another column was obtained, have received fr01" frO10

Japanese correspondent a bronze niedal, jintreting ,ind
tbe fact tbat it was struck froin the products Of the tlni
he describes, and in commemoration of their ?001 On
versary of their working. b.ih 00

LONGMANS, C REEN ANI) C0311-ANY Wlil PuW. oJ.
()tober 1.5 a collection of musical essays by Mn. 'e
Henderson, the wll-known musical cniti f the iln'
There will be four main divisions in the work, each Th
sub-divided (except the last) into several chapters. %York,
tities of the divisions indicate tbe nature Of thye
They are, "A Study of 'Der Ring des Nibelungent , oberk
neriana," l'The Evolution of Piano Music",,dhl tibie
Schumann and the Programme Symphony." T,,
the work wiIl probably be "lPruludes and EtudesÔ.-ne d

OLIIIUANT was a great adventure-speker. nd
story of the kind is told about him as a Tirnen dOit] t
ent in Paris in stormy days. He insisted refr
revolutionary meeting at Lyons, at wbich the
would not undertake to guarantee tbe safety b 10ie
Just as tbe proceedings were heginning son1eOI'e0.,t 0
of bis presence, and, rising, warned the asse 1Yte0î
emissary from tbe brutal English 7'imes was n011
An immediate tumult arose, and cries of "'Cu.c, eJ
à la mort!1 à la rivière ! " resounded. Oliphant 1 to bi8

ately joined biniseif to tbe demonstrators, juIfin th th
feet in overwbelming indignation, and sboutîng 6 101

hest : IlCherchons-le !Chpehons-le! " be criede ;
je le connais de vue "iUnder ecover of this zeai
out safely.

P UBL IGATIONS RECEl VEDP

Curtin, Jererniah. Tales of Three Centuries. $î.oo. 3tp

Little, Brown & Co.&CO

lintault, Louis. Carine. $1.25. Bo,,ton: Little,>IBrown 0r

Stewart, Seth T. Plane an(l Solid Geonetry. $.2 S
Ainerican Book Co.
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e"ADINGS PROM GURREVT LITERA TUREI.

THE LITERARY 31OVEMENT IN AUSTRALIA.

TRE origin of a literature is always a very curious
4dy. Australian literature has had the unusual fortune
01f4ranIering its first lines in the abouniding nineteenth
,*""",rY, and of thug reminding us, by their simiiarity, of
thebeginnings of Judo-European literature during the

rt01c and barb rous periods. It is very curious to sce
4tainliterature making its frst appearance with the

44esoisof legendary brigands which one Bees in the
begfn"e of of previous ones.- When we reflect that the

Suf'' fAustralia is almost equai to that of ail Europe,
nese the importance of ail that concerna it. To judge
lthe writings of Marcus Clarke, of Mrs. Campbell

PIedl Of Tasma, the Australians affect the short narra-
ndsimple stories, devoid of incident, which char-

Bteize their novels. Mariot Watson, Hume Nisbet, Mr.
&W Mes. Mannington Caffyn have puhlished delightfiii
'tores of that kiu ndrtetii er the u

An 1 knd, udeGheuml l n
tr.e A equally peculiar character of that literature is
%ht the drana lies rather in the mind of the a-tist than
~the action;* as in the ancient world, the catastrophe

"etakes 'place before the end of the drama. The
oûrs, everywhere in that new country, possess, even

than the poets, a freshness of imagination which is
lO5d nwhere else in the same degree. Among them the
Mdart of simplicity is no secret. To thîs they add

ÏiBtngth, as a result of the education which the f ree and easy
. fthe Woods and the fields give8 them. If one wishcd

ItWOuid be easy to divide Australian writers into two
thPwhjch could he readily recognized at sight. On
""'In Bide, those who live in the towns ; on the other,

to whom the pastoral life ofrers its inducements.

the first would be connected Hlenry Clarence Ken-
.th equisite but melancholy poet, who is sick unto

LJ ith weariness and mournfulness ; with the second,
ot SdaY Gordon, the equestrian bard, the singing centaur

* "Utralia. At the rate which the world, and Australia
.P5ticuiar, is to.day travelling, a century is a period of
fIuit 0 length ; and one is lad to think that new nations

Birro In their early days, possess a literature, a faithful
. rft mevs which will net allow a thankless pos-

,Q4 ',Vue cDes Rev ues.

ARCIiDEFACON FAIMARL ON ART.

giY the Ethics of Art 1 mean its truc relations to heui-
t t Moral s. XVe shail best ho able to comprehend

d(jIf We note what it is that, in the first instance, Art

ka 10 Iay do, for us. ILt is the funiction of Art to leacli
Il &ee No one bas expressed this botter than Mr.
I!?S~tUflig. IlFor "-such are the words8 which he puts

toth' Mouth of Fra Lippo Lippi-
1'or, dont y ol ee, wve are inado sotlutt we love,
P'1r8twhtn ve ,,ee thein)airite(I, tiîings we havc 4een,,

rIa it%~~ired tiines,nr caredt t sec -
~iethey are better îeLîted], botter to)lus,

Whiellithe saniethinrg. Art was gi voU fr thât;
(11)(1 lies us to heu,) eacli other se,

Noý endil1g oir ,irxnds ont.
ia 8i1teresting to observe that, in the fulfilment of

,?eluo tio , Art is closely akin to Poetry. t is mar-
r b 1 littie we do sec. The open eye of admiration

o 8cape, for instanc-what H{umboldt calîs the
e rtclove of scenry-is comparativeiy modern. Long

b ton o ankind seeni to have lived with chosed
tuo At any rate their literature, whicb is thc uncon-
te, revelation of tîteir sentiments, shows littie or no

0Z"f deigh, in that autograph of loveiincss which GCod
le h8rtoen o large ovor the works of His hands. Iu the

St~ 'e ed we do ind this deigbt in nature, especiaihy
%il al awhich dwell on the works of God's hands,

he hvehy description of Spring in the Song of Solo-
an~ in the New Testament in the discourses of our

Qft ~ ut in ancient Grock literature, with the exception
Q,, passage in Phato and another in Sophocies, it is mosthy
tho »cuous by its absence from the days of Homer to

oý'ef Theocritus; and in ail the voluminous writinc's of
t~~ her-8 and the schoolmen there are but few traces of

'1r Of lve of nature, exeept in St. Basil and St.
~ry of Nzianzus. And even in these days it is

ti .91010118 how n on-observant wc are. The old story tells
%t 4~es and No Eyes," and most of us in most things

rt the condition of "lNo eyep."

4hli Me give two illustrations. Youi may buy for a
lie "g little German picture which simply looks to you

d 't h tOf a pretty young woman. But when you are014 eed losely to it you sec it also to be the picture of an
,and when you sec that you sec nothing cisc.

%ton Omfan is there ali along, but our powers of obser-
haeg0 untrained that we might look at the picture

ot Ilred times and wbol]y fail to discover it. The
'Millustration salb eydfeet nTnyo'

We read sh:b- cy ifrn.LuTnyo'
I know the way she went

H<,nie xith lher înaideu piosy,
F'or lier feet bave toucbied the tneadowus,

And left the daisies rosy.

IktiB 8ent scuiptor told me that a still more eminent01 to whom he was talking quoted this line withî strong
?%P,~0V1. How couid tho girl's feet make the daisies

%u48t ,h0 asked triumphantly.Ilt is nonsense."' "Non-
o4bI-t. aid the scuiptor, "lit is an exquisite instance of

Io It means that the light feet of the maiden,
Sthe stems of the daisies, have shown their roiay
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under-surface. Have vou nover noticed that the under-
side of the dai2y's petal passes by beautiful gradations
froin rose-colour to deep crimson ? " Il No!" was the
astouuding answer of the critic. Wehh, if any of us have
been equally unobservant, that lino of Tennyson, or the

Xee ,îodest crinîson ntilpped hhuwer

of Burns, may bave taught us to delight in the exquisito
fact; and a beautif ul pain tin g might bave donc the sainie.
Lioth poets and prose writers have rendored us precious
service in this way.-Good Words.

AMERICAN CHILDREN.

Dit. HmtNucv LiNG TAYLOR, in a paper recontly rcad
before the Now York Academy of Medicine, takes a rather
lugubrious view of the way in whicb American-and
especialiy New Yor k-chiîdren are brought up. The city
cbihd, instead of soul with its diversificd coverings, bas, ho
considers, bard and mostly level floors or pavements ;
instead of grateful, greenish, blui8h or brownish tints, the
patchwork surface of our bouses and stroots ; and instead
of restful silence or simple, barmonious sounds, the irritat-
ing jar of complicated noises. Young city children of the
primary-scbool classes bave the most extraordinariiy dis-
torted ideas about the commonest natural objects, and
much of this mass of mis-information romains in aduit ife.
On the other hand, they are abnormalhy precocious in their
knowlcdge of mon and social relations, and in general
"lknowinguess." That the modern methods of school
education produce many bad results, is seen in the nervous
condition of uîany chiidren, in their headaches, and ocular
and other troubles. Nature, thinks Dr. Ling, is a good
scbooi-mistress, and ber lessons are the fundameutal ones,
no matter bow much wo may suppiement thein at scboo]
or university. Tho infant is learning bis lesson wben ho
is kicking ont bis legs, waving bis arma, or bumping bis
head, the cbihd playing tag or batting bail, or the youtb
working with bis carpenter tools, or riding a bicycle, just
as truly, perhaps miore truhy, than the university student
burning midnight oil over Greek and calcuhus. Nature
was nover systematicin the school senso, and however much
wc may systorritatize, we must at the sainietimie cultivate
our powers and round our individuality by keeping in close
touch with so much of nature as lies withiît our horizon in
a restfuh, informai way. The systoin of fiat-living, the
doctor believes, prevents our city women froin beiuîg good
bouse wives, and the high-pressuro work for the mighty
dollar rendors the mon anytbîng but agrecabie fathers ; so
that chiidren reaily sec but littie of what ought to go to
niake up a home for their training. The physique of the
ciidren that are now growing np under our eyes is not,
lie maintains, on the whoie, satisfactory, and it is a diffi-
cuit natter to b)riiîg tup wholesonîe, hearty cildreu in
New York. But i8 New York a worse nursery for cildren
than any other big city 1 Go into the lower quartors of
beautiful Paris and yen will find the gamns and gaines
as unwholesonîo-looking as the children on the East Side ;
ini Whitechapei the gutter snipe is as pale as bis confrère
ini New York's teneuieut district.-L1u8trafed Aumericaît.

iTHE M'KINLEY 'rARIFF.

TIIAT the Canadian fariner 8uffers from the operation of
the so-calhed McKinley tarif[ ievied upon the varions staple
productions of the farin wbich our cousins across the lino
require and continue to purchase from us, is a most mis-
taken idea. The duty is paid by the consumer or importer
residont in the United States, not by the Canadian
exporter. This fact is as weli recoguized by aIl intelligent
and candid Ainoricans as well as by those of our own
people who are not blinded by party feeling or misied by
tgnorance. A writer in the ,Springfield Republican con-
firins this viow in a most marked nianner. Ho writes :
The Toronto (Ont.) Einpire riscs to remark tîtat se far as
knowu by the Canadian farmers who send [ive stock, bay
and general produce to this country, tbey do nlot pay the
McKinley duty on their exports. The Empire confirais
its opinion by citing figures and assrting that for thé
products which the Canadian sends to the United States
and ou which somebody pays the duty, ho receives exactly
the saine price as for those products which ho sonds to
England, on wich nobody pays any duty. In this res-
pect the Canadian farmer is btter off than many of our
manufacturers this side of the lino, wbo do not got the
saine price for articles wbich they export as for the samne
articles when sold to their f ellow- country mon, but tlîcy are
no btter off than our own farmers, Who got the saine
prico for their wheat whether ground in a Minneapolis
mu1l, or sbipped to free-trade Engiand or to France or
Germany, wbere a beavy duty is assessed upon it. This
fact is a bard one for your thorougb-going McKinloyite,
who insists that the foreign exporter and nlot the consumer
pays the duties on goods sent by bim for sale in this couti-
try. If this ho truc concrning goods froin Europe, how
does ià bappen that it is not truc concerning farin products
and live stock fromi Canada ; and why shouid our farmers
ho exempt from this ruhe in sending grain to Europe?
Has anybody ever known of Engiand buying our products
any cheaper iu New York than Franco or Germany, and
is it not also truc that the French or German or Italian
consumer usually pays at least the amount of the duty
ievied by bis Goverument more for American products
than bis Engiisb competitor bas? Tho Empire's figures are
a littie old but are just as good for their purpose for ail
that, for they cover a long period of years, froin 1854 te
1866, when there was practically froe trade between Can.
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ada and the United States in live stock, wooi, barloy, rye,
poas, oats and other farm products ; and another pcriod
from 1866 to 1875, whcn rcciprocity bad been ropcaled
and Congrcss bad put a duty on these articles. In the
firit period, Canadian horses, for instance, soid under froe
trado for shipment to the United States at from $65 to
$85 ea-.h, whiléo in tue last poriod, when our tariff was in
force, the Canadians received in Canada for their borses
wbich we boughit from $92 to $104 each, showing that our
tariff did not force the Canadian breeders te lowor their
prices in order to pay the duty which wc cxacted. The
same rule appiies to these other products as to horscs, and
the figures show that in no case did the imposition of our
duty reduce the price paid to the Canadian fariner for his
products. These are very comrnonphacc, very f ainiliar and
vcry convincing facts which ought to silence ail titis talk
about the foreign exporter or anybody cisc but the con-
sumer paying the dty ; but it is not at ail probable that
they will, because this is one of the p)et delusions which
the enthusiastic McKinieyite hugs to bis bosom as the
alliance man does the cheap-monoy idca. Lt would net do
to give up this delusion and stop trying to bumbug the
people with it, for lot that go and there is no escape from
admitting that the tarifF is really a tax, and that is an
admission tîtat cannot be drawn from the disciple of the
Chinese wall doctrine by wild borses.

WIN1)SOR'S (N. S.) LOVE 0F TREES.

TuE, inbabitants of Windsor, N. S., are evidcntly not
afraid of the old traditional and erroneous idea that the
planting of trocs in close proximity to a bouse is inluri-
ous. Iu that pretty town we find wooden houses coin-
pietely overhung by miasses of foliage, wbile the porches
and sides are often partiaily covered witb boncysuckle,
rose or Virginian creoper. It is to this appreciation of
arbourculture that the place owes ncariy ail its beauty. No
one is afraid of tros, and thcy are placed where the greatest
effect is produced upon an artistic oye. There are few
tbings more beautiful than a pretty botuse pceping sbyly
from masses of leaves or glancing with weii-bred reserve
froin among troe-stonîs and shrubs. There is something so
reined, so genteel and retiring, about such a place, so dif-
feront froin the gharing show which pleases a nîind to
which the charmis of nature are hess plainly iuterpreted.
Lu the town in qluestion the bouses are seidom buiit on the
street, but placed a littie back, and nearly situt from view
by ohms, locusts, cbestntuts and other trocs, wbich lend an
air of ioveliness to the piainest building. lt. is a pity
people do not more goneraily rocognizo titis. A largo
bouse erectcd ,Iust on a public way has a flasby appear-
ance, and is not in sncb good taste as the same building
ituated somewhat back and set off by foliage, whicb acts

as a foul. The former reminds us of a face without oye-
brows--tho other features are beautiful in themscives, but
the general ehecet is unfinished, dispheasing. t is argued
that trees, hy keeping off the sun,,producu îampness in a
house-so, for the matter of that, <mes the roof. It is said
that water dripa froîn thon, and in jures tbe woodwork-
but watcr can onhy como front trocs when rain is faling
or the air is saturated with moiEture, therefore the bouse
is damp at such times anyway, anîd the trocs need not ho
blamed. Everyone tbought once that ivy produced damp-
neas and decay, but it bas been scientificahly shown that
the very opposite is the result. The old fashioncd an.1
mistakon aversion to being surrotîndod by trocs is known
to be a popular failacy, and it is to an adherence to this
beliof that Halifax owes much of its dinginess and want of
beauty. When our people acknowhedge 'its inicorrcctnoess,
or are willing to accept a little fancied inconvenionce in
order to obtain good resuits, they wili begin to ho worthy
to hohd a candie to Windsor in the present matter, but not
bofore. We have often board people admire the latter
place, but boyoud vaguehy saying it was owing to the trocs
thev did ntot somn to know exactly wbere the beauty hay.
-Th/e lia li/a.x(iitc

ITALY AND TIE (CHURCII.

To the Italian statesman of to-day the Catitolie Church
is not au abstract theological faitit, it is a concrete organ.
ized inveterate euemy which ho mnust fight, and must put
uînder his foot before ho eau carry out bis great sehemes
for huinan welfare. Anti bore he labours under a great
practical diffictity, for the very principles for which ho is
contending preveut bis using thoso moasures of attacfr and
def once wbich tho Papal Ohurch bas flot bositated to
empioy on its own bebaif. The stato oxists to secure
freedoin of speech, freedoin of reiigious thought and
expression, the sacred rights of the individuai conscience,
the equality of oery man before the law. The Cburch is
the unscrupulous opponent of every one of these principhes,
and yet she dlaims their shelter against any infringoîtîcut
of ber privileges. For instanôc, the measure of Crispi,
which forbids the appointinnt of any Catholic priest on
the committees of administration of charitable funds,
seems a very arbitrary stop, aud yet it is enforced and
ciaimed to ho absoiutely necessary to proveut the arbitrary
exorcise of authority on the part of the higbcr order of
priosts over the lower, and the misuse and misappropria.
tien of funds.-E. D. Cheneg, in ite Open Court.

FANIE ike a broken mirror,
Witlî twcnty fragments of a trutb,
Gives twenty shapes of error.

-J. 8. Blackie.
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SCJENTIFIC ANI) SAIITARY.

Two Auistrian engineers have invented a
new explosive which is called ecrasite. Its
power, as compared with dynamite, in as
100 to 70, and it may be carried from. place
to place wth perfect safety.

THE base of celluloid is common paper;
iiy action of sulpburic and aitrie acid it is
cbaeged to guncotton, then dried, ground
and mixed witb from :),0 te 40 pur cent. of
caraphor, after which it is ground fine,
coloured with powder colours, cast in
sheets, prussed ver37 bard and at last baked
between superheated rollers.-Afancltesterj
Ultiin.1

IN a new procuss for the manufacture of
pbosphorus by electricity uaed by the Phos-t
pboruis Company, at Wedne8fiei, near Wol-(
verhampton, England, says the Londonf
Eïugineer, the raw material and coke are allt
fed into aspecially dusigned f urnacu, reducedc
to vapeur by electrie heat, and the vapoura
condensed ieto niarko.table phosphorus, the 1
elaborate chemical material bitberto nuededj
in dealing witb the raw materials before
putting thern into the furnace thus being
dispensed with. The estimated consumption
of phosphorus tbrongbout the world is onlyn
two thousand tons per year, used chiefly for1
matcb.makingý.M

UJNDFi the guise of "la metbod of arnal- r
gamating glasti with other metals than plati- o
num," a sensationally worded Dbaîziel tele- t
grain attributes to Captain Walter, lucturer a
at the Military Academiy of Vienna, "lan b
invention wbich lias buen patented in every cr
country in the world. It will uffect a or
revolution in the manufacture of lectric ar
lamps, wbich wili bu immensely cbeapened e)
by it, as the use of platinum. will be entirely Pr
discarded. " (aptain Walter states (accord-
ing to Daîziel) that bis invention wili
cbeapeîî the manufacture of lamps by 100 bc
per cent., wbile breakage will not bereafter ac
amount to ive pur cent. -Ele1ctricianè. of

TnE taneing of elephant bides is corn-i
paratively a new iedustry, according to the n3
Boston Journal o Couinerce. Tbe metbod h.
employed in practically the sanie as in the ve
tanning of cow bide, exoupt that a sitronger su
combination of the tannic ingredients is ai
required, and greater lengtb of tinie-about ME
six reonth-is necessary te perforra thehi-
work. Wben the bide is taken out of the aivat it is an inch and a-half tbiuk. Among bei
the articles miade of elephant leather are R,
pocket.books, amali satchels, cigar-cases,
and simijar articles, and tbey are said te bu
expunsive luxuries. Ia finisbing tbe bide wi
no attunîpt is mado to glaze or pouash it, on
everything beieg done to pruservu its natural the
coleur and appearance. The leather is very int
enduring, several yearsi' wear baving but cap

Tit

n duc
99 wh

canS yrup bas

mrýnajerity of wcll-read phys- 1
icians now believe that Censump- disi
tion is a gern discase. Ili other sr
words, instead of being in the con- x
stitution itself it is caused by innu- amerable small cmatures living in the Mg
lungs having ne business there and moi
eating them away as caterpilliars dodo

the leaves of trees. glyc
A Germ Trhe phlegm that is p0w

couglied up is those into
Disease. parts of the îungs ofM

which have been the
gnawed off and destroyed. These and
littie bacilli, as the gerins are called, eje'i
are too sinali te be suen with the grea
naked eye, but they arc very luch danl
alive just the samne, and enter the 1Ihb
body in our food, ini the air we coun
breathe, and through the pores of asb.
the skin. Trhence they get into the asir
blood and flnally arrive at the lungs soli
where they fasten and increase with teek
frightful rapidity. Then Gernian con,
Syrup cernes in, loosens thein, kills couI
them, expelis theni, heals the places itP
they leave, and se nourish and Powý
soothe that, in a short tune consump- tbe
tives becozne gerîn-proof and well. a will

RAILWAY CARRIAGE COoLiNG APPLI-
ANcE.-An iraprovud apparatus for provid-
ieg railway carniages with a cool and ploas-
ant breeze bas juat been brouglit eut by Mr.
George Payne, of tbe Locomotive Départ-
ment, Indian Midland Railway. [t is
fitted under the body of a carrisge, is self-
revolving, is sO arrauged that it will catch
the air fror alal directions, and it possesses,
accord ing te the Indian Engineer, other
advantages, one of the meat important being
that it will keep working for fifteon minutes
after the train bas houa stepped.

TuE fuel used on Italian railways lias
hitherto been imported ; but trials bave
recently been made witb lignite prepared hy
a process ietroduced by Signer Sapori, of
Siena. More lignite was used than ceai for
the saine amount of work-about a ton as
compared te 15 cwt.-but lignite is plenti-
fuI, and bas been used in Austria for soe
time. Se far as the running of the train is
concernied, the trials have been successfui,
and though thoy wero made over a heavy
lino, tbe origine kept steam well.-Eqlyi8h
Zlfchanic.

IN Sonoma Oounty, California, raay bu
seen a peculiar piece of engineering-
namely, an actuai railway-bed on trou tops.
Between the Clipper Mille and Stuart Point,
where the road crosses a deep ravine, the
trices are sawn off on a level with the sur-
rounding bills, and tho tirabers and ties laid
on the atumps. Ia tbe centre of the ravine
two liuge redwood trees, side by side, forren
asubstantial support. Thuse giants bave i

been lopped off 75 feet above the bed of tbe I
creek. This natural trou bridge is censidured fi
onu of tbe wondors of the Golden State,
and for safety and socurity is stated te far p

t]xceed a bridge built on tbe moat scientifiec d
rinciple.-Iron. fi

THE ventilation and disinfection of the
olda of vessels is now proposud te be
iccomplisbed by an arrangement or systera 0:f tubes, wbicb, in addition te its siniplicity,
ýasily overcomes the difficulties experienced '
in ordinary méethode. According te this a,
e3w plan, iron tubes, pierced with numerousw
ioes, are extended froin the dock of the ,
iessul into tbe hold, these being arranged in s

iuha manner as te establish and maîntain à
m upward and dewnward drauglit, by this hi
eans causing a thoreugli ventilation of the hc
ld and its contents, the adaptation of the

pparaLus for tbe purpose ef fumigation w
)ing thus fuily apparent.- Philadelphia jo
?ecord. 4 th

A 5YISTEM has been devised hy uneans of tb
ihidi a ship baving a telephone installation 37c
rboard can bu piaced in connection with te
e Central Excbange whenever it cernes k
te port. A teléphone is placed in the i
ptain's office, and tbe wire ceanecting th,
itb it is attadhed te a flexible cord, fitted I1
ith a conductor at the aide cf the boat. ad
le wire loading frora the exebange is Ob'

rougbt dowa te a corrusponding position Ii
rtbe dock, and is aise fitted with a con- rid
ctor. Wben the sbip cemes inte port ail tr)
iat is necessary iste make the coanection, asl
hich is simply doue, and anybne on board
in at once communicate witb aay cf the of
sins houses ef tie town.-Invention. roc

Dit. JOHN GRANT writes te the Lancet the
follews : "Il1aving occasion te make a prc

sinfectant fluid te apply te an offensive siv.
rface on a body awaiting post rnortem tha,

mrnination, I dianced te select perman- te
mate ef potasb. Tiinking the solution x
ight dry tee quickly and inefficiently deo- thaï
)rize the part, it occîîrred te meu te add e
'cerine on acceunt ef its bygroscopi vyî
ýwers. Putting a drachra ef the cry8alB waî
oe a tbreounce bettie, I adtied two ounces a
water and one cf glycerine, and agitated Ws
e mixture. Toeniy great surprise the cork sc
A part of the contents wore vioiently whi
eted, and the reraaining portion deveieped n
at béat. Everyone is farailiar with the abli
iger ef mixing glycerine and nitrie acid. futi
ave net, however, seen any muntion cf a ft
mbination of it and perraanganate ef pet. aspi

I. observed the mixture became hrown, neom
.ng its purple colour like a deoxidized exp
[tien of the sait ; and as ne effervescence will
)k place, it is probable that the glycerine don
mbined witb the oxygen liberated by de- forc
mpositiea of the sait, and that, furtbur the
possiesses by sou affinity of its ewn tbeéBar
wer cf producing rapid decomaposition efBa
permanganate. Periaps sorne ciemist Arn

[kindly-explain." pur

ARGAND, the inventer of the famous larnp
wiici bears bis name, had been experiînen-
ting for seme tirne in trying te incruase the
light given eut by bis lamp, but ail te ne
purpose. On a table buforu him onu night
lay an oil flask wbich had accidentaliy get
the bottera broken of, leaving a long- necked,
funnel-sbaped tube. Tbis Argand took up
carelussly from the table and placed-
alraost without tbougbt, as bu afterward
related--over the fisme. A brilliant white
ligit was the magical result. It is neediess
te add that the hint was net lest by the
uxperimenter, wbo proceeded te put bis dis-
covery into practicai use by Il inventing "
the cernmon glass lamp chimney. Hua-
dreds of discoveries wbicb bave been ber-
alded te the world as the acme of human
genius bas been the resuit of merest acci-
dent-the au ger, calice printing and vulcani-
zation of rubber being araeng the numbr.-
Si. Louis Republic.

TARIl "RuBBFC."-By-products in aîany
chemical industries of tua have considerable
commercial value without that fact having
been discovered. The rusidue which romains
aftur refining tar witi sulphuric acid bas
heretofore been regarded as wortbloss
(Gumrni Zeitung). Thie mass is now worked
up into a black substance resorabling as-
phalte cioseiy, but with elastic preperties
oesernbling poor rubbor. Wbon this is sub- c
nitted te a continued and intense huat the t
volumne decruases about 60 pur cent., and t
bue substance becomes bard like ebonite and t
vury elastic. la its bard Terni the substance f'
is knewn by varieus names, according te the P
use te whicb it is applied, wbile the soft
foni is knewa as "lmineraI rubber as-
phalte." 1t is a good nen-conductor, and is
boerefore availablu for insulating. Wben
issolved in napitha the I"rubher asphalte " il
Frms a very durable waterproof varnis.- nEngliaih Jfeclusnic. T

SEA-ScKNiiSS.-There is a correspondent 'l
)f tie Field who bas houa trying for forty f'
ieara te "lexorcise the fiend sea-sicknesa," ?
Ld bas net succeeded yut. Hoe extracts "
*me corafort freml the assurances ef officers ~
ho bave served aboard torpedo hoats, tbat of
evea 110w bu dees net know wbat sua- TI
ickness us," tbough thoe who bave sailed di
n onu of those delectahie craf t inight telia
dum if humain speech wure only equai te tho 'F
ccasien. But this correspondent did net Li
irite te ask our condolunce on the suifer- ex
ga froun tbis cause, but te tell us of a cur- ha
)us fact that ho bas diacered. .1-t is that dO
unre are as many kinds of âiua-sicknosis as f
onue are vanieties of vessuls afloat. Ilencu lo'
ou may got nid eT onu sort, and yot ho ready P0

)suffer misery frora anothur. Hoe bas "P
nown mon thoroughly case.hardenod aboard cu:
maIl yachts who wune utturly undone by tuehayhl-olhl-ie f i ie.'

ruan a sligbt cbange in the ballast, or the ex'
ïditien of lead te a keel is onough. la
iort, nothing but perpetual going te sua
every variety of craft will effectually get
eT sea-sickness, unless onu is disposed te
ythat finest cf ahl reraedies-stepping

bore.

NEW WEAPONS OF WAR.-Tbe invention rut
formidable weapons of war continues te te
eive se rnuch encouragement in Europe
at only the meet fearful carnage can bu
edictud as the result eT the various effortsF
increase the efficiency ef guns and expie-F
us. Whetben the tbeory is valic or net
at war itself wilî bu abolished frora the
cess of means of destruction, it is certain
at the Europuaa Governinents are net
itained by any theoretical feans, but are ,Cng witb oaci ether in the sucuning of
)enrtant secrets eT advanced metbods of sr
b instruments. The Austro-Hungarami don(
ar Office is aew stennly guarding the' We
,rt eT a new explosive called IlEcracite, 1f1e
âch bas been invented hy two Austrian ani
mieurs. Its power surpasses that of I tri
namite by tua te seven, and it is service- nu b
le alike for cartridges and cannea. The
;re of railitary eperations wiii bave anwa
oct cf terrer net before known if this the
w explosive is put inte practice. By good
erimont it is feuad that the Il Ecracite " not 1
Il cause oeuborabsieli te practically "'

moiish a lino of 500 men. Witi sucb my j
e in eperatien tie prusent conditions of able,
Red Cress or any hoapital service would unha
entiro]y inadequate, and the increase of Pl-
nda of Mercy would ho demanded. N
ither new invention ef war with sirnilar
rposes cf wholesaîe destruction is a gun, The
3manufacture cf which bas houa, until best'
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recently, a profound secret in E11lafld'
This weapon is pneu matic in princiPle 'ad
is said to be superior to al guns fred by
Smokeless powder. The guan is describedl
as " almost noiseless, absolutely smiokeless
and bas no recoil, and even if fired by (11Y,
and tO a mucb greater extent if fired by
night by a moving field battery in a WvOOd
with a shell, the only possible mieans Of
*udging were the shot came froni eould
be by following the projectiles or wl5 tching
the direction in which they struck the
5ground, and so following the ue fr111
which they came." The formidable char"'
ter of this weapon is apparent.B80
JournaL

IT may nlot bc commonly knoWfl that iio
the inferior races the head ceases tO grow
after twenty years of age. lu the superior
races the head of the intellialent and edu»
cated man increases in volume until tirtY*
ive, forty and forty-five years. The ski"'
bas reached its maximum develop[uenî
when the bones composing it are W01d'
together, se as te rendier the suture, IilVUo
ie. Once the sutures are solidified, tlhe
further growth of the brain is ipsîî'
a'hich is said to explain the inisurmoonltable
difflculty experienced in trying to tescbi
illiterate adut. The solidificationl vorie
according te the investigating acti vil
of the braie. It takesi place betwte
wenty-two and twenty-five ears in ahe
taskworker, between twenti-eig ht
thirty-five in the middle-class manlua"Pro'
fessions, and after thirty-five inl edUeat4
persons wbo practice intellectual professi'0 0

Dit. LANNELONGtJE, a well-knowil Frech~
3rgeon, made before the Paris AcadenY ?
ciences recently an officiai statement il'
rgard te a process of anti-tubercuos
ýoculation upon which bo has been e9p011'
menting for somne time in bis cliflic ot th"
rousseau Hospital, and witb Wbich ho boo
btained some results sufficiently conclusiv
Or public presentation. Dr. 5LanelOngoo
)roceeds (the Time8 correspondent Saya) b7
ijection of a special lympli as doeii Pr»
.och ; but his injections do no t, Iike those
ýfthe latter, affect the generýal sYste'
'ey are absolutely local in their atOl
scovering the seat of the tubrIî:
fection at the very spot where it
pecially localized. UJntil reçentY P
Jnnelongue had experimented only 0on
xterior tuberculous manifes ation, but h
as since made experiments 01Ofl ,"a

)mplications. What is absoluteY cer3i
;ho correspondent adds> is that Dr. ol
mgue's lyraph areusies ne disorder n 0
rtion of the human organism, sav' jete
)cific part affected. 1t atal 1vitîh 5 roo0g
irative force upon the tuberculous it
ons. It does net excite feveraegn t

)plication is detinite and made WithotI'
cggerated pain.

EcoNo3îy "100 Dose, On"~Dla.
MVerit :"IlPeculiar to ltsolf."
Purity: Hood's Sarsaparilla.

rHUeGlTS come and go, some Dever
turn. What sOo of us would ho~
en at the tume for an Esterbrook Pe11
jot dlown a fleeting inspiration

'ort Warrenl
Woluîî1tft1*V Stitenieit /1011j01"fi

wi;hji, Ph. Gj.,
Ste-wit,d, U. S. A. ~ I
- F~ort Warren, Boston, Jufle

1. HUoo & Co., LoweII, Maso. ; Io '
'My wife and chjld have been tïkng .*h
aparilla for the a8t two years and IL

itheni both an incalcuable aiz10un o e<>o
camne hore from }'Iurida, One of the
er districts. On arriva] they uer A
mrnc andti horoughly ont of tone ini ever' *th
d them with irol, quinine, etc., etc, bt

benefit.

Hood's SarsaparillafrC' i

reeoumnîendced highly by a perso 05 t JO
service, and I can truly say that it "'jsr
das you state. Will take precious goo

1
)C

to be without it hereafter. r etb>
Yuare at lib)erty to use this Ietter to . erve0

nime for any purpose that youthluk se
and more especially for those Wh'o &

appy on account of iii heath." I
G., Hospital Steward, [T. S. ArflY.
.B. Be sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla th
best blood purifier, the best nerVO t
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DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
OITGeNIZED EMULSION 0F PURE COI) LIVER

0L IlYou have a wasting away of Flesh
-1Se t. For sale by ail druggists.

MOTH1ERS, are your daughters suffering
Ito" "" Bof those ailments peculiar to girls
htddiîg iflto womanhood '1 Are you your-

i uffering from any of those maladies
that Mirle1woman'8 life a burden ? Dr.
Williams, Pink Pis are an unfailing cure.
Try therf. Sold by ail dealers, or post paid
on t>eeiPt of price (50c. a box). Dr.
Williams Medl. Co., Brockville, Ont.

Tu p PUREST AND) BEsr articles known to
If )a Science are u8ed in preparing

8 Sarsaparilla. Every ingredient is
ce'fll'selected, personally examined, and

""'y the best retained. The medicine is
et~ Predunder the supervision of thoroughly
00'nPt teut pharmacis, and every step ini the
Pr 0 68 Of manufacture i8i carefully watched

a vib a jb o securing inI Hood's Sarsa-
P illa tht. besiu possible r(esuit.

8 kin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CNEAM, OR MACICAL DEAUTIFIER
R e-no-, T

h ~ a o iniples. Freckles,~~ Mo th-P at ch e ,Rash and Skitî diS-
t'oc eases, and every

bleinish oit beauty,
and defies detec-
tiOn. Oni ts vir-
tues it has stood
the test Of 40 ycar-.;
no other ha%, and
is so harless wc
taste it to be sure
it is properly mnade.
A ecep,.t n qc outte r -
teltofontlar naine
The distinguished

'
5
ldo ldy f te hatio (apat r.t L. A. Sayer,

lejjjt 1 , Yofteha,' ( aiet:"As yota ladie.s
"'-a Mo. reco.mmemi Gourzaes Cre'ltasMir. /

*4bi8ltiiXionths, using it every day. AI-o Poudre
pllovessuperfiuoti, hair without iniury to the skin.

t> tr'ýsal * l Druggists and arscy Goods Deal-
tr Oehou theU SCanadas and Europe.

kndDroo-a1erofbaseinîations. $z,ooo reward for arresto0fo anyoise sellittg the saine.

ai ddress

How ro GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

711kI' WEEK, TOeONTO.

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE!
tu BAETY S THIS POSSIBLE? M,.

OARANTEC Wlth the AUTOMATIO 8AFETY
UITany horse who ever starts
to rn away, b. ho viclous or
runnine from fright, can be

*waltesto0pedw totI]ry to horse, or
Withutit drier. HARD.MOUTHEU or PULLINC heomes

eathrcuvriug driven wth ease. Your hors CANNOT run
Mg. b51, . away with the Automatlc Safety Bit.

b oeuhave a handsome Isorâe
bri1ght and -Piited that You would
lkeodriye but lteitate le dogio

ÂYOURMORSE. u éey,~ttSte afey Bjyo nas riv hi an BtD hm eail wthot te sighestInhryor rritatinte the herse.
a Itudsma ors yowî.ttdI.kthîhave~<or wfeoaauhtedrîe. ut re afraid te do so, for féar

.~ ~ actupo Ih bitproerbut the tti~ld 0fIhe it n 1. ntrlcoging them and sutting
Ab.olue uafty fo nulmng away tal gLur.

Vti~~O'whu. adoflees.it Bi.. irntIein ntitrueton eav u tii, tore and aboluteiy ce litHo.

ILE..BTT 37 College ]Place, cureNMurray St., N. Y.

THE HOT WEATHER IS WEAKENING.

iIS STRENGTHENING.

up your Strength by Taking it Regularly.

599

Facts are Stubborn Things
So is Bad Blood. The différence bctween themi is that a
fact is herc to stay. Bad Blood can only stay until Burdock
Blood BItters is used, then it Iritist go. It takes facts to

prvc t!) is t( your satisfaction, anid wc give tl)o-n) to you
eeý c-r me w'c catch y uîr o Il ccc is one of thern.
I)on't throw the paper down, but read this letter fromi Mr.
Fî-ed. Taylor, a detectix'e of WVinnipeg. XVe present bis
portrait, tagether with that of his littie claughter, înentioned
in bis letter.

FATHER AND r'AUGHTER.

01. OUR[SON'S COUNS1LOB
WITH RECIPES.

A 'IRUSTY GUIDE'. LOR 'THEIFAMIL',
An ilst. ate.I book of ..earlys- opages, t1maI-

ong Pthy-ioIogy, Hygieoe, Marriage, Medical
Practice, tc. Des..ribing aIl kuoten di-,a,.
anod aliments, antI giviog pliI..u i ocriplisios for
their cure, titît proper direc.tionts fo, homne

'lime RE48IPES are eiîdoised l'y etinent
physicians and te itedical press. Renitedies are

atwysgiven in a pleasant foin, and the reasonsfor ther use* t describe., tîe best Washes
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusion,, Pis. In-
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Taniks, etc. Lhiese
are valuable to0 the physician and nurse, nîaking
it a matnal for refereace.

The thapter upon POISONS is exh.austiv'e
and every poisOln aPpeara einlM,- inde,so tîtat
the aîntidote cao bc readily and, if i.eed be, lise-
chat//y fourd.

]IS pages upoo MARRIAGE treat the subject
Listorically, ptilos..phically aîtd physiologivally.,t st.ould bc read h y everylody.

67 page, upon HYVOLENE, .or tîte Preserv.
ation of Health; a cliapter ..f intestim.able. vtaine.

.'/ien t"îtY 1/linhof ii -1at.nv aeite, tisi/e, to
avizd schi. /teaa. ,"gQ r/og d/,ase 00.1

.e0i pages are ,levotet to P)HYSLOLOGY,
giving an accurate and extensive dtesc.ription of
the teomderfîti and mysterious working of the
machinery tithin ourselves, ..orrectiî.g many
papular errurs, aîîd îarkiî.g vividly the stun.hhing
tlo..ks wherc most people, iiiîocenîly or careless-

i'y, begin tu lose Itealtî.. Trutîts are tated which
to many will Ibc sirprising.

309) pages wbich follow pîeseî.t MEDICAL
TREAI MFNT wvithî Sensible apd Scientifit
Methods of Cure.

Sent, pratage paid, on receipt of S m.

OXFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY,
5 Jordtan Sticet, Toroitto.

ONE OF THE GALLANT 90OTH BATT.
1)1AR SIRS, HnIving felt Ont ,Of 1)der for

sonie tinte, and having no cnergy or appc-
lite, blotches on legs, tumor on neck-
arising from impure blood, doctors doing
mne n o go. s, 1. \%,as indtîced o boy soute
B.B .1 1 is vestr), înticb against patent
mIndi, mes at te toot-, luiinîgtri ed s o

buti afttr it singt lV,, > bt îles 1 began le 'et
better, and ti 1t he fouth î botle vvas corn-
pletely well anîd arotind again. I believe in
11. l1. H. Ilo,v tell Yeu. I sen-to y.[L
phot ho f 10yseif and i t île cLIa glîler, jLîllyý
B.lH B, Ilcore.]her îof 0h51)'blisters xvicli
Camte ont on lier lips. Y. 'trs thamil.fui]5 ,

F. TAYLOR,

9 Stephen St., Winnipeg, Man.

ESTERBROO26JOHNST.N.Y. THE BEST MADE.
Veor Xale bY all 1Mîatioter,.. kOBIS EI.lllLER, SN .At CO., Ai.., MONTISEAI.

THE CANA.DJLAN 0GAZETTE.'
EVERY THUKSDAY.

A XEEKIV JOURNAL OF" INFORMATION AND) COMMENT U PON
MATTERS OF USE ANI) INTEREST 'l'O TIOSE CONCERNEI)

IN CANAD)A, CANAI)IAN EMJG.-RA'IoN ANI CANADIAN
INVESTMENTS.

Edil ed b i T [fO)lfA S SYA7AT,,n
oipile)- a Edloî,r .of " ite St,'ck hi-hangc e uir JRook," 'i /t t rctoî-p of Dttectoti, ' The1l

Lotndoîn Banks, etc.

SUBISCRIPTION,

1 ROYAL
LON-DON, ENGLAND:

EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS, MONTREAL.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO

BUSINESS IN FORCE, $20,000..000
ASITS ANI) CAPITAL

FOUR AND A QUARTER MILLION DOLLARSJNePREASES MADE IN 1890

W. C. MACDONALD,
AO'TUARY.

J. K. MACDONALD,
MANAGINO DIttiOTo

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
P1roduces a delightfully Cooling and Invigorating uparklîng âerated Water.

THE BEST REMEIDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA S1CKNESS> ETC.

W, G. DUNN & Co., London, England, and Hamilton, Canada, PPICE 50c, PER BOTTIE.

]BOUND )VOLUIMES
- (__t)y

THE WEEK FOR 1890
P-RICE sý4.OO.

18s. IIER ANNUIV.
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Those who believe that Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy will
cure them are more hiable
to get w'elI tian those who
don't.

If yoU happen to be one of
those who don't believe, there's
a matter of $500 to help your
faith. It's for you if the mak-
ers of Dr. Sage's remedy can't
cure you, nio matter how bad
or of how long stan ding your
catarrh in the head may be.

The makers are the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion of Buffalo, N.Y. Tlhey're
known to every newspaper
publisher and every druggist
in the land, and you can cas-
ily ascertain that their word's
as good as their bond.

Begin right. The first stage
is to purify the systern. You
don't want to build on a wrong
foundation, whcn you're build-
ing for hecalth. And don't
shock thc stor-nach with harsh
treatinent. Use the iierl
means.1

You wind your watch on1ce
a day. Vour liver- anti bowels
should act as regul arly. If
they do not, use a 1,y.

The ke'l is I)Dr. Picrcc¼s

WINDSOR HOTEL
MONTREAL.

'fiE WINDSOR, facing on
thte fin est and snost central
sqaare in thte eity, stands un-
vîvalled in Canada. 14@ cool,
ait;i situat,ýfion, spactous roons,
PalatiZal (>n et'ido,'s, Pt.t>lo urs,
and Dining - Room, /told a
,woî'ld - wide repatation, and
pl(ace it aiînýong t/te Palace
Hotels of t/cA' zïneè'iean contin-
et. [1 is w vilhi n one min ate's
eWio'l't/he Grand Tran/t and

ntwCa nacian Pacifie Rail-
îîy lepols.

Niara Falls Lie

DOUBLE TRIPS DAILY.

St'r. EMPRESS 0F INDIA
l'eaves tleîlIdes Wharf, foot of Vonge st., at

7.40 aiti. and 3.40 p.m. for

Si. Catharines, Nfiagara Falls,
Buifa/o, Rochester, Iew Yor

tiol ii pointis tast. l'irkùts tatIl it îî

HIAMILTON STEAMBOAT Co.
Clyd ul oit lic ira Iw1

ted Ste. nîer,

MASSA AND MODJESKA.
Pleasant Illes. U e a dose. BKTWKF N

Coulic g ai OAKVII,1E and HAMILTON
B EACII1. Four' Tnp5 each way daiiy

<Sundays excepîrd).
Ieave'Tarante 7.10 .",ni., 1. as>., 2 J.fl.,

5.1 Spet.t.eve Hanilton-7.45 5.m1., 10.45

l 'nîily Tickets as greatly Reduced Rates.
Sîîeial rates, for piî. oic,, and uther excursion.,

F'. ARMSTRONG,
Agenît, Gaîldes Whîarf, Trtnto.

JB. CRIl' rH, Maniager,Il amilton.

I \Y&Uss' I ~5~Ç.e'C.. /

THE IMPZAIO C
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Containa ce Alnm, Amrmonia, Lime,

Phasphatea, or aey Injuriant

E. W. CIL LETT. Toronto. Ont.

GOLD MEDAL, PIABIS, 1878.

'W. BAKER & C03'

Breakfast
Cocea

o-i aîs ineon rniemvîd, is

.Absolutely Pitre

andi t <8 Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used la its prujiar aon. It has
mor-e ftan trte tintes thte strength of
(>ocoa mixed with Starchi, At-iowroot
or Sugar, and ks therefore far more
economical, costiig less titan ont cemt
a tnp. It is deilelous, nourislîing,
strengthening, EAStL.Y DIGESrtED,

and adnîirabiy adaiiteil for inîvalida
as weil as for persotîs lta heaitti.

SoId by Orocors everywhere.

W. BAKER & GO., Dorhester, Mass.

NIAGARA RIVER UINE.

PALACE STEAMERS

CHI COR A ANC CI BOL A,
fi) cîinîectiînî wîth Vandeielt systeox tof
raiiways, icave Toirioto four tintes daiiy
(exceclt Sîanîiay) for Niagîara anti Lewis-
toitî, cîînoeting with express trains on
New Yoîrk Central and Michigati Central
railways for Fails, Buffaloi, New York,
Phladeiplha, Cleveland, ami alixpots
east anti wost. I.eavc Yongce treet wharf
7 s.m., Il a.mi., 2 î.m., 4.45 pan. Tickets
at ail principial office. JOH N J. F'OY,
Manage'r.

STEAMER "LA KESIDE."

OAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
The flue steamer" Lakesîde" beaves

Miliny s wharf, foot o! Tooge Stroet, for
St. Catharines daily at 3.40 put., making
close conoections for Welland, Niagara
Flls, Butfalo, etc.

Saturday Trips to St. Gatharines.
Thîe steamer "LAKESIDE" wiIl cern-

Moue ber pepular Satnrds.y Tripe nexiSatnrdsy Junee itb, leaving Mllove Wharf,
fooet Yonge Stroet, at 2 o'cioek pot., roture-
ing 10p.m. Tickets goad te reiun Men-
day. Rounid trip 50 abs.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Damne St.

MONTREAL,
Havealsays on banC the varioskindsof

ALE Z-N PORTER
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

A HAPPY TRANSITION.
Attr Ive years'

suffering from Dy

eltirel %cured l 
e one

'-. montb by the frnee
limue of ST. LEON

45 MINERAL WATE1î
U We prize lb biehly.

AE O The happy transi-
oser, ti 'o k brioge froso
-- iasery t' fineliealth

iA-s gra id snd per-
Ost maneot. Feel so

good ana bearty will
LA. take pleasure ie an-

sering aoy enqul-
riest'îPue

349 tlovercoort It',
Toronto.

Mr. M. A. Il1 boras is 00W down at the
Hotel, aod bas everythieg le firat class
shape.
p4i. Leon Mins-rai Walesr Ce., Luid.,

Toroente.
Braucb Olice-Tidys Flower Depot, 1614

Venge St., Torooto.

THE CANADIAN

O[IG[ & SGHOOL___
___ FRNITBBE gO,, Ild.
1PRSTON, ONT

Suceessora to W. STAIILSCHMIDT & CO.
Manoifacturera ofI Office, Sehool, Cbnrch
and Lodge Furoiture.

Office Deak, No. 5.

TORNesTO HaN» FOR
REPRSENTAT IVE. CATALOGUE.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,
24 FRONT ST. W.,- TORONTO.

ff. H. L)AVIDIION, VSM., V.». W. M.IIAVID5ON

WEST END

VETBRINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY

AND

,SA-LE STAýBLE.
TEL IPION1P 5006.

Ail order8 will receives prompt attention

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHRAN AVE.

NoTes.-Ageetsi for B. J. Nash & Co.,
London.

Carniages ef allkinds on hand.

Reddaw'ay's SOIidW'ovon "Patent"
CAMEL- HAIR BELTING

Is as straigît aud as uniforni in section
and deusity as it is possible to make a
beit. After working sionie tirtie. the wear-
ing faces oîf Cazuel Ilair Beits obtain a
smnoath, finished appearance, anît grip
irruly ; not fray ou t ite edges; sighit ho
cnt ni) the middle with a saw, anti the
two narrow beits s0o narie set ti> worlc
again ; have ibut one joint and being of
uoifurmn thickness Ibrougliont will rnn
with nenankable brubh, aod do very heavy
wOrk ; is the oniy satisfactory hait in wet
places, in Dys H-.onses, Reineries, in
steain, waten, or great heat.

Egreaklngs»train oet6Gin. Camnel Illair
Beit la 14,181 [bu. Breaking strain o!
6 in. Double Leather le 7,522 Ibo.

We caution ssers against spuriaus ssakea
of beltang fftred undier decep fiee au mes. ia-
teadiag ta esnneq the idea thatit i faur
Casuel Hair Beltsîg.

CAIMEL IAIS BLTM are un-
excellcd l'or -6Dynanmos," flaw 1 ilii,
PuperItIIlIn, Pulpflihlls, Bye IIioieae,
Sugar Rellmerle%, Cotton flyuai, Wool-
leu n LI l, ,Machine shopi, Agrlculiu-
rai Mnachinets, PusMnin3lachins-r>,
and Niain Driving gens-rail>'.

- r:. s nSw. r & 00
ga'Familie8 Regularly Supplies 57 ST. FRANCOIS XAIER ST., MONTREAL.

This unique tîcriodîssl bas praved ibsel!
averitable educator of the public raste."-

Boston Mfou'eing Star.
"With its haecsaoie July issue tuis

mangazine passes aoccessfollv ioito fts
26th volume. No other publication ap-
preacbes it in its special ili."-Trop

tTimes, New York.
"'It occopies a place of its own in our

3cernent literature, and nu studeut sbould
bc witbout lb." Toledo Bee.

"i.Thia poîînlar historical magazine is
asio close syîopatby with curreor

alfairs." Cite berlanid Presbpjterian.
lb le i invariably eetertaining ie every

1lioo! researcb, and as a staondard author-
.iby no college or sebool con afford to misa
>it."-Chicaga Herald.

EfERl SI
ILwhether terturi

ing, bleeding, scaly,
wiîb lass e! hdrfrai
ing eczemas, and ever
simple, scrofulaus,0

Magazine of Afferican nlSLory aînd Beautifier, andCL

w
5
en tshesipý1hysir

A i3IILLIANV MI)SUMINIER Thansands of grase
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Soid everywhere.1
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General Meredih RouiS, Knight (Iranci %eZAAN PLASTIC
Cross o! Royal Ordor of the ltedcsîsor.

'The Vwit-enth Minis-. John L. Heabon.
B-gin. 1g oetihe (iiv etMt. Joesph.-

Illnstratad. Jndge Williamî A. Woca.
The-,Aud.! s- vers-ncilSnun,-l Pro-vouai . D. Furet liishop of New York,17oy-181. R.Paa lAsnHat

17N7 18.D Rv.Iss SPihonHat
A Chas-acier Skstch et Ms-. t4Ini

sioes.lHon. J. L. M. Curry, LL.D.
Gevernos- fs-s-iw-tis-s- i~sn, l?74

-109. Geocral Mîreus I. Wright.
Ths- iiswiclmr ,<hillsru et Saies-u,

1069J. Caroline E. Uphaso.
'rhe-Royal Ceupls-e o t Renummn.

llistory more romantie than fiction.
An l'xtnact.

'rhsens-rNs-wvYos-k ors- ser s-gi-
ans-nitw f's-ops ila 977â>.

Archu-oiegy an MAssons-i. O. W. Collet.
fMines- '1opls-w, Obriginsal Documunt.ni,

Noes-, Queis--es,Bs-plis-s, Iloek
Notices.

Terme, $5 a year, 50 cents a oumber.
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CITY.
Ask your NeWdealer for tlîis Magazine.q
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CONGER GOAL GO., Llmited,
CxeeralOtllce6ingSt. East.

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

ESTA13LISHEDl IN 1880:-

The most Influentiai and Powerfui
Musical Weekly in Amnenîca.

Cotributors inail te reatsart centrescof
Europe and America.

.Yubscritioi(incledlnpc postage ) $4.00

yearly In &avsance

BLUMENBHRG ÀND FLOERSIJEIM
EDITOIIE ANDS PROPRIETOItS

Evcry Person lteads
THEF-EMPIRE.

CANAO'S LEAOINC NEWSPAPER
THIntEMrîîîxhaanowtlîelargesbcîreu-

latiîîn of aey nmoreing palier puhiished
le Canada, and ia therefore bhe BE5T
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the
IDoi Leion.

THE DAILY, sent to any aîidrese
in Canada, United States or Great Bn'-
tain one ycar for 85.00.

THE WEEKLY, 81.00 pe r Yain
advaoce.

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH ANO
AID SOCIETY.

The Annual Meeting o! the C. 1. R. A. S.
and the Indian Coofereoce which wene te
bave taken place in Tornto on Mayv the
l4tb and lth have been posîponeri tili
Septetober next.

The local commibtee o! arrangements
mnet je Torooto on Marcb Btb, andi lb wai
thon decided that Seltember being Exhi-
bition imooth, and travelling rates cose-qnently more reasonable, aIse Indianabeog btter able te leave their farina at
that ime than in May, it would ho a fan
botter anC more conveojent time fer hold-
ing both the Anoual Meeting and the Con-
foronce.


